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Foreign student enrollment doubles 
Schonls add a second 
aide for English as a 
Second Language kids 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

A bulletin board at Pine Knob Elementary School 
is filled with smiling faces. Not so unusual, except that 
the children pictured there-lOin all-come trom 
Syria, Gennany, Mexico and China. All of them are 
learning English in Clarkston schools. 

That's more students with English as a second 
language at just one school than were expected in the 
entire Clarkston school district this year. In all, 18 
ESL students are enrolled, more than double last 
year's count, with another 25-30 considered bilingual. 

"I knew the first day of school I needed help," 
said teacher's aide Jessica Hirr, who has been running 
Oarkston's ESL program since 1984 when two little 
girls from China enrolled 

"We've had a big influx this year; everybody 
was surprised," Hirr said The worldoad has become 
too much for just one person, so the board of education 
approved the hiring of another aide, Ann Gettig
Yovich, at its Nov. 6 meeting. 

"We've become a United Nations over here," 

Marcos Escamilla is intent upon his vocabulary studies as he reads a word to Jessica Herr. 

said Dr. Michael LaBay, Oarkston!s Deputy Super
intendent for Instruction. He said state law requires the 
district to go to hi -lingual status ifit enrolls 20 children 
in one foreign language. "We're not there yet," he 
added. 

Indeed, according to Hirr, students come from 
manyWfferemoounm~mOO~~w~n~y 
move to Oarkstoo. Some famili~ come on job 
transfers. Some emigrate to live with relativ~ already 
here. Hirr's job is to help them learn English well 
enough to keep up with American-born classmates. 

"I think it's real important they learn the class
room vocabulary rather than 'I am going to the the
ater, '" she said, referring to traditional foreign lan
guage teacbi.ng style. "We have everything frool 1100-
English speakers to those who just need support for spelling and reading. .. 

Fourth-grader MaIoos Escamilla, a native of 
Mexico, would seem to be one of the latter. Now in his 
thinJ year alPine Knob, biB fatberis a chef at Mesquite 
Creek and he bas a brolber and cousin also enrolled in QalbUn ' 

On this day be and Birr will wort on vocabulary 
f(X' an upooming speDina test. Wlthwtmuch apparent 
tmublc.heJeadseachWOld aloud to Hirr, teDsherbow 
IDIIlY syllables it COIdalns and sounds them out. Birr 
writes each WOld out 0IdD a DOle card that can be used 
forpracticeJatsonatlune.1fbc gelS anAm the test, 
he gelS 10 cbooIe a mWlld. 

~R . , •... ,- " 

"Marcos, you're doing great." Hirrsays. Though 
he got a lot of A's last year, Marcos says, "1l1is is 
different It's harder." Even so, he wants to hold out for 
25 A's before getting a reward. 

"He couldn't have done this last year," Hirrsays 
after Marcos' lesson is over. In one year he went from 
a first -grade to a fourth-grade reading level. "I spent a 
lot of time worldng on his self-confidence last year." 

Then it's on to the first-grade classroom of 
Lynda Geary, who has two ESL students. Charlene 
Wang came from anna in January; her father works 
for Ford. Lama Alghanem is in her second year in the 
U.S. but lived in Ann Arbor last year. It's the second 
year in a row Geary has had two ESL students in her 
class. 

"It helps me when they (teachers) know what to 
expect," Hirr said. As she enters the classroom, stu
dents are about to take up their journals. They are 
assigned. in oonor of Thanksgiving, to write a sen
tence containing the wOld "give." 

Dwing the discussion Lama raises her hand a 
CDUpJe of times but neither she nor Ouufene speaks 
IIIUCb. It'scJear, however, by their responses that tIley 
aeem 10 undellland what is going on. 

Geary confirms 1bat tbe ESL students are mere 
~ wish ~ than they are with their peeJL 
"YOlt"B find um taDdng to each other in COOlpete 
1CDteJX:cs," she said .. Most of the kids tend to be quite 
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Meeting·.~ime chan~es 
Due to, tile i ... -.I; .... Thanks . .' holida -....--u6 ".gavmg, y, 

the November 21 meeting of the ~ 
. TOwnship Board of Trustees will begiti at 5:36 

p.m., rather than the regular 7:30 start time. The 
. meeting is held at the township hall, 90 N. Main St. 

Bids lor Bay CJ)urt n 
PbaseDofBayCourt~ wbichwiUinclude 

a multi-pwpose building IDd beacbfront nmva
lims, could be done by Memorial Day of 1996. 

But for DOW, Indcpa1dence ToWlBbip PaIts 
andRecreadonDireclor Ann Conklin is woddngm 
getting SQIIle acceptable bids fur the SSoo,(XX) 
project. 

ConkHn received the board of trustees' per
mission to reject most of the IS bids received for the 
project at its Nov. 7 meeting. Conldin said one bid 
was acceptable but she t dlike to wait for a few other 
contractors to submit proposals. 

Fire code updated 
The Independence Township firedepartrnent's 

fire prevention ordinance is being amended to com
ply with more current laws. 

The eight pages of amendments will be up for 
final adoption at the township board of trustees 
Nov. 21 meeting. 

Most of the fire code updates relate to busi
nesses and include regulations regarding Dumpsters, 
fire extinguishers, exits and entrances, an escape 
plan, etc. 

CityCfiQ~ ;boQrd vacanc.ies·: . 
. The following, awOtDIJDeIits were made dur

ing the Nov. 13 ClaIbton City Council meeting. 
CounciImanDougRoeserwasappaintednew 

Ma)'Ol' Pro Tem, 7-0, to fill the vacancy left by 
fmner Councilman James Schultz. 

Councilman Steve Secatdl was appointed to 
city street administrator. 7-0. toreplace Schultz. He 
was also appointed as the city council representa
tive to die planning commission, 7-0. 
. Counci1man Roeser was aIsoappainted to the 
city's zoning board of appeals, 7-0, as council 
representative. PlarmingCCllllDiBonmemberSteve 
Adcwright was appointed to represent the commis
sionon the ZBA, 7-0. 

Movie theater coming? 
Sashabaw Plains Park is under consideration 

for use as pan of a cinema complex. 
Currently the Independence Township Padcs 

and Recreation department is leasing the land from 
Detroit Edison and using it as two soccer fields. In 
the last month, Edison asked the township to con
sider tenninating the lease because a developer 
requested purchasing the property foruse as ingress 
and egress to a theater complex. . 

Parks and recreation director Ann Conklin 
said in a letter to the board of trustees that the fields 
are not vital to the department and shouldn't stand 
in the way of a development that could benefit the 
entire township. 

The board tabled the agenda item at its Nov. 
7 meeting. 
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Chamber puts best foot forward 
Annual Business Expo 
a chance to see and 
be seen 

Spring Lake County Oub was packed Nov. 8 for 
the annual Oarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 
Business Expo-and why not? 

Where else can you go and chow down on free 
food while collecting free gifts from dozens of area 
merchants? One guest compared it to Halloween, and 
wasn't too far off, only this time it was adults going 
around with large plastic bags to haul the goodies 
home in. 

The event, which was even more crowded than 
last year, is an opportunity for the community to meet 
business owners and put a face with a name. It's also 
a good networking opportunity for com munity movers 

. and shakers. 
Parldng was a serious problem on this very cold 

night as cars spilled out onto the shoulder of Maybee 
Rd. and adjacent side streets. The huge turnout-
1,300 guests plus 75 exhibitors, was unpredictable. 

But otherwise the evening was a resounding 
success, according to event chairperson Carrol Cantor 
of Carrol's Flowers, who attributed the big turnout 
(double last year's) to good word of mouth. 

"It just gets bigger every year," she said. "The 
purpose is to get many residents in to see the local 
businesses. " 

Cantor said the parldng problem will be resolved 
next year, probably by using a limousine service to 
shuttle guests to and from a parldng lot on Sashabaw 
Rd. "It will make it a whole lot easier for a lot of 
people." 

Cantor said she had people helping with traffic at 
5:45 (the opening was at 6 p.m.), "and already it was 
too late." 

The expo is also popular with exhibitors. Last 
year there were 57, this year 75, and Cantor said she's 
figured out a way to squeeze in 10 more next year. 

"I don't think it was too crowded in the building. 
It wasn't uncomfortable at all. I thought it was per
fect" 

This was the ninth annual Business Expo, the 
third year at Spring Lake and Cantor's third year as 
chairperson When asked if she would be back next 
year, she said, "I wasn't going to because I've done it 
three years in a row. But this parldng thing has got to 
me." 

That sound like a yes. 

., .. 
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Clockwise from top of page: Donna McCloskey 
of State Farm Insurance is surrounded by teddy 
bears. Why are Tom Lowrie of Lowrie 
Landscaping and Wendy Halsey of Lighthouse 
Clarkston smifing? Lowrie turned over a check 
for $650 for Halsey-the proceeds from his annual 
Halloween Hoedown. Darrel Cole and Tim Speed 
hold down the fort at the Clarkston News' table . 
Siglinde Miotke sports a Habitat for Humanity 
apron as she solicits volunteers. Sam Savas, 
owner of Lttle Louie's, and Jan Fry give out free 
samples of their very own salad dreSSing. 



. . Tbean:hkectswoddDamthepclfectplanford1e 
new Cadcstm High Scbool have moved the parIS 
amuod.,at least m paper, trying to come up with the 
mostfd.endlypllllwbilomeedngtheeducationalspeci
ficadons RqUeSted by the school district 

They want to be friendly to the land, the neigh
bors and 1bose who will use or visit the building, 
according to Omck Olson of Greine,.,Inc. 

Olson told the 0aItstm Board ofEducadonat 
its meeting Nov. 61bat the wetlands on the popeit}' 
wID be protected and the bullding will take full advan
tage of the roJHng terrain and existing Res. In addi
tion. he is trying to putpaddng lots and athletic fields, 
which require lots of1igltting and draw lots of traffic, 
away fian existing homes around the site, which is 
boJdered by Flemings.Lake Rd m the north and 
Walters Rd on the east 

Olson will present a site plan and interior plans 
for the building at a public meeting Mmday, Nov. 20 
at the high school auditorium at 7 p.m. The public is 
in~tedto~ I ______ ~====~========~~~======~~======~====~====~~ 

"We're not complete yet with our schematic;our 
drawings are still changing, •• Olson said Nov. 6. 
"We're going to preserve the rolling nature of the site 
... that wetland area is going to be totally preserved 
We're going to have to knock down some trees but 
we're going to protect as many as we can." 

One neighbor of the proposed building, who lives 
on Walters Rd, expressed COIlcern about the amount 
of traffic the new building will bring to her street. 
Olsm said it would be about 900 cars a day, in addition 
,to sporting events. 

"'There is always something going on at school," 
said the neighbor, who didn't give her name. "So this 

is a real serious concern for us." 
Plans Olson displayed Nov. 6 showed the ball 

fields tucked to the interior of the parcel, which ends 
1000 feet from Waldon Rd The main entrance to the 
building would face Flemings Lake Rd, with the 
intention of bringing most traffic in from that street 
instead of Walters. 

Olson said he has met with the Road Commission 
for Oakland County and discussed the possibility of 
installing a traffic light either at Flemings Lake and 
o arkston or at Walters and Waldon. So far, that is just 
in the discussion stage. 

"I'm not asking for a traffic siinaI," the neighbor 

said." I have to be able to get out of my driveway ... 
I myself and many of my neighbors will be at that 
meeting on the 20th. We don't know the questions to 
ask. We don't want them to become hysterical con
cerns." 

"If there's any way we can make this plan fit 
better into the neighborhood, we want to hear them," 
Olson responded "We will present our goals and then 
~ow how this plan fits into them." He suggested the 
ne'ighbors prepare their own list of goals and bring 
theiil to the meeting Mooday night 

"We have to work together to come up with the 
rightsolutions,"said schoolboard trustee Kurt Shanks. 

Ronald R. LePere, 0.0 .. ·Pine Knob Pharmacy · 
is now accepting Dr. LePere continues to provide 

Ambulatory Care as well as Family Practice, 
as he has done for the past 36 years. 

• 

Dr. LePere with Bob Howey, Clarkston 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 

4iM) Health AI I iancc Plan 

625·1215 or 620·3588 
Low Prescri ption Prices 

Most Insurances Accepted 

For Your Early Morning Needs 
Pharmacist Jerry Keener 

is in at 7:30 a.m. ready 
to fill your prescrip
tions. Jerry is in the 
same location as Dr. 
LePere. And for your 
convenience our other 
pharmacy is in Dr. 
O'Neill's office. 

Jerry is at 625-1215 
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Financing set· for new fire station 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Contractors are hired. a purchase agreement for 
property is imminent and now financing is set 

Soon the real wade will begin m Independence 
Township's $22 million (including the $307,000 for 
land) fire stationlfire administration/sheriff's substa
tim complex, proposed to be located on Citation 
Drive, near the district court. 

The building's financing is the latest aspect of 
the project to be approved by the township. The board 
of trustees voted 1-0 Nov. 1 to have NBD finance the 
acquisitim ofland and the building of the complex in 
the amount of $2,250,000. 

The board decided on NBD's offer of a ten-year 
fixedrateat5.45percentinterest,rejectingCOOlerica's 
similar offer. Financial consultants Evenson Dodge 
recommended the board accept NBD's offer because 
it allows the township to payoff the debt or refinance 
within five years. Comerica's proposal states any such 
actions would have to be approved by them first 

"It's just good to have this option in case," said 
Evenson Dodge's Tom Traciak. "Another point is that 
if you have cash available in the future and you want 
to payoff early you can do that." 

After 10 years the interest on the debt will add up 
to over $114,000. Each year until 1995 the township 
will have to make a payment between $287,000 and 
$303,000. 

Construction is expected to begin this month. 
Other board action: 

• The township board finally ended negotiations 
with a property owner on Bow Pointe Road in order to 
move on with road improvement plans. 

The township was looking to acquire two parcels 
ofland from one owner in ordertoimprove and expand 

1993 
SPIRIT 

V-6, auto., full power, 
only 35,000 miles 

. $7,995 

1994 
MUSTANG 

V-6, drivers side air bag, 
full power, 

only 20,000 miles. 

$138 595 

Drivers side air bag, V-6, 
auto., loaded 

$16,995 

Bow Pointe Road. Negotiations have gone m for 
several years with no progress made. 

B.ecause the project is deemed a benefit to the 
public, township attorneys recommended the board 
begin condemnatim proceedings in cilcuitcourt. Such 
a process allows a municipality to purchase the land 
for a fair price because it would be for a public good. 

• Mr. B's restaurantlbar, going in off Dixie, 
near M-15, needed to modify its liquor license request. 
The state's Uquor Control Commissim is requiring 
Mr. B 's to secure a transfer of a.liquorlicense from the 
old building (recently tom down) to the new structure. 

Mr. B's originally received approval for the 
transfer of ownership of the Sam's Town license to 
them, but the state required new approval because the 
old building was tom down. 

The board approved the request, which will now 
be forwarded to the state. The restaurant is expected to 
open by Thanksgiving. 

• Lowrie's Landscape was approved for the 
two-year snow removal contract at Thendara Park. 
The costs will remain at the 1994-95 season rate of 
$7,200 per season. 

• The parks and recreation department is re
questing bids for a senior van and a mower. 

The van, used for the senior transportation pro
gram, would replace a 1991 van (with a wheelchair 
lift) that has 120,000 miles on it and is breaking down. 
Parks and rec director Ann Conklin said $25,000 has 
already been budgeted for a new van, with the funds 

coming from COBG budgets from 1993-95.. ' 
The new van will supplement the township's 

1993 van that has 76,000 miles, but runs well. 
Bids will also be accepted for a new mower to 

help maintain over 120 acres ofland 
• A public hearing was held on how the town

ship should spend its $61,000 in Community Develop
ment Block Grant Funds. Some possible projects 
include donations to HAVEN, Clarkston Youth Assis
tance, Homechore,Mealson Wheels,lighthouseNorth, 
tables and chairs for the township senior center, etc. 

• The parks and recreation department received 
pennission to advertise for a recreation programmer. 

• The board approved its special assessment 
district tax role. The lost of assessments adds up to 
over $544,000 and includes over 5,000 parcels. Some 
of the SADs include 25 street lighting projects, delin
quent water/sewer charges, lake level maintenance, 
road improvements, one drain project and street and 
sewer projects. 

• The board met in closed session with speciall y 
hired attorney Roger Tunm to discuss pending litiga
tion. 

READ ALL ABOUT IT!!! 
For 65 years people lIave been doing 

just tllat in Tile Clarkston News 
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rLUBE, Oil & ~ILTER' II U TOR I N GI The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main SI. 
Clarkston, Mi 48346 

625-3370 

1994 RAM 
1500 

4x4 pickup, SL T, 
fully loaded. 

$18,995 

1994 JEEP 
EROKEE 4X4 

I G~ Quick lube Plus all c~ange I I GUARANTEED I 
I 29 Mm. or less or next one IS FREE! I .WritingIEng.IGrammar 
I. $ 7 9S Most GM car~ I • Enrich Programs 

I 1 up to 5 qts. of 011 I I • RDGIComp. 
With Coupon. Exp. 11·29·95 • All Math. 

~...--:: We Honor Any GM I I Skins • 

I -~ ' .. lm' .... C .. ' ... :11 I I II i 
I 6585 Dixie HWY·I.,. 625-TUT'R = 
I Clarkston II - 810 . I RANDY HOSLER • Progress or your money bac.k! Call for details. 
\. ' p IA_~ 625-5500. I 'The TUT'R Network: creative educational services Since 1;'" 
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FAMILY PRACTICE 
Joseph Territo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv . 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

D & D Promotions 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Waterfords Country Craft & Art Show 
150 Exhibitors 

Sat, Nov. 18)10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY CENTER 

(M-59 & Crescent Lake Rd.) 

Admission $2, under 12 FREE 
A PORTION OF PROCEEDS WILL BE DONATED Te LOCAL CHARITY 

Drawings for GIFf CERTIFICATES throughout the day 
PLEASE, NO STROLLERS 

UPCOMING SHOWS Come Join The Fun 
FOR 1996 
APRIL 20 For more 

WATERFORD Info. 
COMMUNITY CENTER. 

CLARK~TO~A~:H SCHOOL 627-3363 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

The joint 
was jumping 

It took me at least 20 minutes to find a paddng 
place at last week"s Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce Expo. and even then it was probably 
illegal. 

Last year I arrived late and found it difficult to 
get anything to eat. So this year, I told myself, I'll get 
there right when the shindig stans and everything will 
be fine. 

Anyme who attended that night (Nov. 8) will be 
chuck1ing right &boot now. Even though I arrived just 
a few ~tes .after the appointed starting time of 6 
p.m., I circled till nearly 6:30 trying to figure oot what 
to do. I would have just gone home, but it was my job 
to take pictures so I had to get in. 

I finally decided to park on a short. dead-end dirt 
road across from Spring Lake Country Oub. It was 
very dade and hard to be seen as a pedestrian on the 
street. so I dido't want to have to walk far. 1bere were 
other cars parted m the same vacant lot. so I crossed 
my fingers and left my car, hoping it would still be 
there when I got back. 

. Ob,it was still there all right. but so was an angry 
resident who cmfimted me about being m her prop
erty. She said she was taking down license-plate 
numbers and calling the police. I don't blame her for 
being mad. but no one could have predicted the huge 
turnouL ~ year, even though I was late, I had no 
trouble getting a space in the Spring Lake paddng 10L 

I spoke to Carrol Cantor, the event chairperson, 
about the problem and she was just as surprised as 
anybody. 

. "We had people out there directing traffic at5 :45 
and It was already too late," she said. 

Next year, with even more exhibitors planned 
and probably more good word of mooth. Cantor is 
planning some kind of shuttle service. Good idea. 
Helping hands 

It's that time of year when you will begin hearing 
solicitations from all over asking for help for oor less 
fonunate neighbors. The Clarkston News will be 
among them as wecoJ.lectbooks forthe Gift ofReading 
program which will go to Ughthouse North. 

It occurred tome while at the Business Expo that 
a lot oflocal business owners will be involved. Indeed, 
many are involved all year working on various fund
raising schemes. So when shopping during this all 
important holiday seasm, we might all do well to 
remember to patronize those merchants who give back 
to this community. 

For example, Clarkston Auto Wash, owned by 
the indomitable Fred and Sheila Ritter, gave away a 
freeupgradeNov.10-12onyourcarwashforbringing 
in a mn-perishable food item or cash donation for 
Ughthouse's Thanksgiving basket drive. Farmer Jack 
will enter you into a rafDe for a $50 shopping spree for 
donating two om-perishable food items. 

As more of these events are scheduled, we will 
attempt to bring them to yoor attention. But they 
illustrale why a phrase like "Shq) your home town" is 
more dian just a slogan. Home town people work in 
those buslneaes, andhoole town people benefit when 
such businesses do well. 

.. 
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The Clarkston News 

A good mix on city council 
After a 43-percent turnout of registered voters 

at the Nov. 7 city council election, it can truly be said 
apathy is not alive and well in the City of the Village 
of Clarkston. 

The fact that Walt Gamble received an over
whelming tally of229 votes shows that residents have 
been paying attention to what goes on in theircommu
nity. By electing Gamble, they've listened and voted 
for someone who takes the time to research issues 
with common sense and concern. Walt Gamble has a . 
good head on his shoulders and provides the balance 
for a council that must make some crucial decisions 
within the year ahead. We agree with his statement 
that we can neither make decisions in a vacuum nor 
based on fear. 

By voting for Dave Savage Clarkston residents 
have shown they are not happy with the unanimity 
council has exhibited in the past. Savage has spoken 
for those people who believe another voice should be 
heard. He's not afraid to speak up and will be an 
effective catalyst for change in the community. 

By re-electing I O-year incumbentBiII Basinger, 
Clarkston residents have said they want to keep some 
experience on the council. They support Basinger's 
long track record and have faith in his anchored 
commitment to maintain Clarkston as it is. 

We think this broad spectrum of opinion is 
healthy. 

In a political cartoon The Clarkston News ran 
several weeks ago, Basinger and Savage were, fea
tured in a tug of war, positioned in their respective 
stances oftradition and change. If one more character 
had been added it would have been Gamble in the 

middle of the road. 
Too often residents are blind to decisions that 

affect their very lives. Hopefully those who voted 
won't let that interest wane, but will attend future 
council meetings with open minds and continued 
commitment. This wasn't just an election. It was a 
milestone for Clarkston residents. ECO 

Now, what was that name? 
During almost two hoors of counting ballots for 

the Nov. 7 citycouncilelectim, write-in Tom Zukowski 
received approximately 12 variations on his name. 
Some voters left his first name oot altogether with 
misspellings including "W. Zuchowski," "ZUkowski" 
- and a suspicious-sounding "Tom Lobrowski." The 
inaccurncies pnxnpted several of those standing around 
to tell Zukowski he would have had a far better chance 
had he been named "Smith" or "Jones." 

Letters to the editor appear 
on page lOA. 

To submit a letter, write the editor at 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48362 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Has the dot replaced the period? 

Where have all the periods gone? 
Have they been replaced by dots? 
I was in an elementary classroom recently with 

granddaughter Karen, so I know computers have not 
totally replaced chalkboards, though they may have 
replaced multiplication table learning. 

Ok, so a teacher. any teacher, instructs a student 
to write a dollar twenty five on the board, and he/she 
student writes $125. 

Quiz: Will the teacher ask, "Where does the 
period go?" as she did in my elementary days, or will 
shelhe ask, "Where does the dot go"" as seems to be 
the trendy computer talk today. 

I sometimes listen to fm 95.5 on the radio where 
Dick Purtan, etc. hold fonh 6 to 10 a.m. When I first 
started listening Purtan would say, "You're listening 
to ninety five point five." 

No more. He says, "You're listening to ninety 
five dot five." It's that way all over the fm dial. 

Pemonally I'think the word dot should be left for 
the Morse code and an abbreviation for Dorothy. 

Webster's fifth edition says a dot is a speck, a 
precise point in time or III*'C, pan of a letter in the 
Morse code. I'd like it better if Purtan says 95 speck 
five. At least he'd be diffen:ru. 

Periods not only make a point, they exclaim. In a 
recent column in his Detroit Free Press, Hugh 
McDiarmid wrote "Not "each faculty" or "each 
student body" or "each claque of taxpayers in 
conjunction with the board," but each board. Period." 
When a person says it that way it's the end of the 
discussion. 

McDiarmid knows that writing, ' ... each board. 
Dot.' though proving he may be computer literate, 
would read as stupid as it looks. 

I swear without the dot computer users would be 
just normal people like you and I. But. no, they can't 
communicate without dots and slashes. Listen to them 
tell. outloud, how to reach them on the internet. outer
net and fishnet. 

"Hey, you can get me onjas dot slash u r nuts dot 
dot slash slash 0 j dOL" I think everyone has an 0 j. 

I fully believe the word period is headed for 
extinction except on aftemoon talk shows when 
"those types" refer to menstrual cycles. 

••• 
Remember: If you sleep with dogs, you'll rise 

with fleas. 
No, you dido't read it here firsL 



Ioc*.. says tbOJe dense smoke rolling:: 
viDage ... which aanaIns there and endangers the 
Jives of pedeStdans. She is also concerned about the 
fact that same are buming leaves without a permit 

The RepubUcan landslide which affec1sthe DB
tim, electing Rooa1d Reagan to the ofJic:e of U.S. 
~t, gets sone help fran Independence Town
ship VOlen, Natimwide, Reagan defeats Democrat 
President Jimmy Carter with a 10-point spread - S I 
to 41 peJteDt. 

The 10th 8IDlual Clarkston Oliefs little league 
football banquet held at Springfield Oaks Activities 
Center .featwa two guest speakers, Detroit Lions 
place-kicker Eddie Murray and CIaIkston HighSchool 
Head F~ Coach Walt Wyniemko. Murray fields 
many questions posed by little-leaguers, including one 
asked by a yOWlg fan. "What two teams are going to 
be in the Super Bowl?" he asks. "Well, the Lions are 
going to be me oftbem," answers Murray, drawing 
cheers from the audience. 

25 YEARS AGO (1970) 
Teny Thomas, Director of Student Services for 

Oakland Schools and a Oarlcston resident, is given the 
Outstanding Guidance and Counseling Award by the 
Michigan School Counselor Association. Before com
ing to Oakland schools five years ago, Thomas was 
director of counseling at Oarkston High School. His 
other stellar accomplishments include editor of the 
Personnel and Guidance Association Journal and the 
Pupil Services Newsletter. 

At its regular monthly meeting the Oarkston 
Board of Education announces several promotions 
and changes in administrative personnel. Milford 
Mason, administrative assistant in charge of special 
services, is named administrative assistant to the 
superintendent to fill the vacancy created by the death 
of Floyd Vincent In addition, William Dennis is 
named high scbool principal and JanetGabieris placed 
as dean of girls and head of adult education. Other 
proIDOOOllS include Louise Jarvis to the capacity of 

Don't Rush Me 

fowtb .. . . ~. .. . m NOV. 2. _Ides e1ec:ting 
GoVemorWiDlam MilUken:over S8nder Levin, the 
students are overWhelmingly in favor, 218-42, of the 
Michigan Constitudm being amended to allow 18-
year-olds to vOte. -

SO YEARS AGO (1945) 
. The unbeaten Oarkstm Wolves chalk up a 
.perfect record fur football season when they defeat 
Lake Orion 14-6. The Imgest game of the season 
includes many penalties, time outs. fumbles and -
believe it or not - dadmess.lt is aclually dade when 
the game fjnally ends. This is the final game for backs 
Frank Rook. ,Bill Sharp and Walt Laplante. Nonn 
(liny) Johnsm, a 230-pound guard, and Jack Zollner, 
a 22S-pound tackle, also play their last game. 

The Hony 1beatre features Warner Baxter and 
Hillaly Brooke in '"The Crime Doctor's Courage" and 
Bette Davis and Jon Hall in "The Com is Green "Now 
showing at the Draytm Theatre are "Naughty Nine
ties" with Abbott & Costello and "Roughly Speaking" 
with Rosalind Russen and Jack Carson. 

Specials at Rudy's include Dreft. a large box for 
26 cents; Ivory Soap, two large bars for 21 cents; 
Campbell Tomato Soup, three cans for a quarter; 
Stokely Cream Com, three cans for42 cents; Gro Pup 
Dog Food, a bOx for 26 cents; and Del Monte Coffee, 
two pounds for 6S cents. 

60 YEARS AGO (1935) 
There's no fishy tale when Gus Larion, assisted 

by Raymond Jarvis, cathches a 7 1{l. pound pike in the 
Mill Pond Wednesday. Larion is especially happy 
about the fact that the fish is caught right from the 
shore at the edge of his yard. 

Seeterlin Bros, Inc. has been appointed to sell 
and service Oldsmobiles in this community. nus new 
activity is in addition to their Chevrolet agency and 
will enlarge their business so as to cover the low- and 
medium-price fields. 

Specials at Waterbury's Home Market this week 
include rolled rib roast, 27 cents a pound; bulk oysters, 
29 cents a pint; Acme Graham or Soda Crackers, a 
one-poUnd package for II cents; Fels Naptha Soap, 
five bars for 22 cents; and Beechnut Catsup, two large 
bottles for 3S cents. 

By Don Rush 
Dog food for thought 

As assassinations, killings and bmlbings con
tinue in the Holy Land •.. 

. . . during this nation's worst turmoil since WW2 
(giving 8()(),OOO unnecessary taxpayer paid employees 
a few days off -- which is a few less people than 
populate the city of Detroit) ... I did something I never 
thought I'd do. 

Before giving Mickey The Wonder Dog a little 
bone-shaped dog biscuit, I took a nibble. 

I honestly do not know what came over me. What 
evil force guided my hand and opened my mouth and 
made me chew and swallow, I don't know. 

I'm telling you I just did it I coofess. 
As I stood there in the kitchen, chewing, Mickey 

waited as patiently as she could for the rest of her treat 
Which is to say she stomped around, bounced and 
yipped, as impatient dogs have a way of doing. 

Crunch, crunch, crunch. 
What did it taste like, I pondered? I knew that 

cardboardy flavor. I flicked the two-inch treat to Mickey 
and walked over to the couch to sit doWn. 

Had I ate dog food as a kid? What was the name 
of the pup Mom and Dad gm fiml Aunt Pat's about the 

same time I came into the world? 
Teddy. 
Was it Teddy The Dog's food I munched on ... 

why did I know that flavor? What secret from my past 
was being unlocked? 

And then, as ifby Divine intervention, the answer 
came tome. 

The answer took me back to SL Dan's Catholic 
Church in Oarkston. Back to a time when the new 
church was nothing more than ahi1l with some tall grass 
growing 00 it 

Back to a time when I, Donald P. Rush, trouble 
maker, was pure as the driven snow (sort 01), when I 
was an altar boy. That taste came from the church. 
That dog biscuit tasted like those little round wafers. 

"The body of Christ" 
"Amen" 
Crunch. 
Okay, here's the next question. Is there some sort 

of symbolic thing going 00 here? Follow this: 
a dog biscuit tastes like the little round wafers eaten at 
church ... dog spelled backwards is ... 

What, have J stumbled onto? 

. Vacations are 
. made/or 

breaking the law 

.On 1-75, as the blinking police car in my rear view mir
ror SIgnaled for me to pull over, my wife said: "I've warned 
you a hundred times that Tennessee police are strict about 
speeding. " 

"We are in Kentucky," I said. 
"Them, too," she said. 
What this nation needs is clearly stated, unifonnly en

forced speed limits on interstate freeways. We could also 
use fewer spouses who believe there are no limits, geographi
calor otherwise, on the instant conversion ofhindsight into 
foresight. 

Everyone knows the posted 55 and 65 mph limits are a 
joke. But how big a joke? For many years, when the road 
ahead is clear enough, I've set the cruise control on 65 for 
55, and 80 for 65. This way I can pretty much keep up with 
traffic, except for tractor-trailers thundering downhill, which 
are why rest stops were invented. 

For many thousands of miles, in Kentucky and every
where else, this policy brought me not one speeding ticket. 
Until last month, when suddenly this Kentucky state cop 
charges me with going 15 miles over the 65 limit. Was he 
going through a change of life, an unearthly spiritual con
version, or what? 

The fine was $89. But what hurt more was the opportu
nity given my darling wife to sympathize with my blotched 
driving record - car insurance going up? - by saying if I'd 
only listened to her continual obey-the-Iaw warnings, I 
wouldn't have been eligible to be picked by that cop as that 
minute's one violator in a thousand who deserved punish
ment. 

All of which is mundane griping about a common prob
lem, hardly worth valuable newspaper space, except for what 
happened a few days later. What happened proved that it all 
depends, and wives can be as criminal as husbands. 

We were in Florida, driving north from Naples to Ft. 
Myers Beach on a narrow two-lane coastal road, the only 
access to our destination, where we were to pick up two 
women and take them out to dinner. We got caught in a never
explained traffic jam that repeatedly slowed to complete long 

. stops. It was soon apparent that we'd be at least an hour late 
'for our date. 

Except my wife couldn't stand the thought of her good 
friends waiting so long at a curb. Noting that the road inter
mittently expanded to include a long middle lane for turn
ing only, she commanded e to use it, swiftly, although I 
had no intention of turning then force snarling, law-
abiding motorists to let me back in regular lane or I would 
dent their fenders. ~ ,~. 

When I pointed out that we were break"iug the ~, my 
wife said it was OK because this was an eme~. As we 
neared our goal, only a few minutes late, she even ordered 
me to briefly drive the wrong way on a one-way street. From 
the look in her eyes, I suspected she was becoming a serial 
traffic law violator. 

I followed my wife's criminal demands - after she put 
them in writing on the back of a road map - only in the hope 
of being caught by the law. I yearned to hear her tell a police 
officer about her two abandoned friends, prostrate on a curb, 
starving to death within sight of 15 restaurants. 

But you can never find a cop when you really need one. 
My only possible recourse was provided later, by a 

posted restriction violated even more often than freeway 
speed limits. I mean those pool signs that order, "Shower 
Before Swimming." 

There was such a sign where we frequently swam for a 
month. While my wife dog-paddled, I told everyone I could 
find that she hadn't showered in several days. But no one 
cared. 

This is truly a lawless society. 
Long-time columnist Jim Fitzgerald announced his re

tirement from the Detroit Free Press earlier this year. We 
will continue to publish his column, however, through the 
end of the year. 

Have a thorny problem? Send your 
questions to Stan Garwoqd, 5854 S. 

Main St., Clarkston, MI48346. 



Whew! . 
After one of the most hotly-contested cam

paigns in Clarkston's voting history, the election's 
finally over. For me, the whole process was an eye, 
ear and mind opener. I'm glad I got to meet with each 
one of the candidates personally and listen to their 
concerns. I've come to the conclusion that anyone 
who's willing to devote time and energy to a $25-a
meeting side job is to be respected. 

Now the hard work begins, the parties and teas 
are over. It's time to sit back and watch whatthe new 
year's council will bring. And, it's time to reflect on 
what the worst possible scenarios could be. J've 
decided to have a little fun and predict the future -
fral and imaginary - for each of the newly elected 
members. 

.Bill Basinger. Basinger will bring tocounei! all 
his past experience as a council member and legal 
:;pokesperson. He will he firm as always and not be 
rn;, cd fWIll hi,; ,ic\\;; \ 'Ii re70n ing, He n, i II cOllti ill!C it' 

phy ,I raJ :lrnnIHl[ role III the rrcservatinll ()ftlll',' ilY' ~ 
lii,>I,)! I\. ,jl.'.'ricl"'l~, hrk'h,lJl call rer!J,lin ,) ch:u lloll1c', 
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rest.:arLn lill: L:ull1lnunit\ ~ i:;SUL~:), IIlcluding the \Valooll
Main rez~:ntng. Hisc~mm\lliication "kills w!ll be eVI

dent as he takes a rat!I)Oal role 111 determining 
Clarkston's future. 

The heat is on 

Worst scenario: Gamble communication 
skills will prove to. be a double-edged sword for 
Clarkston's city council. His incessant chatter will 
cause council meetings to be twice as long. He will 
achieve greatness in one specific area though. Be
cause of his salesmanship skills, he will convince 
council to purchase enough aluminum siding to cover 
the entire city hall addition. 

• Dave Savage. Savage's designer savvy will 
be needed to blend the old and new in Clarkston. 
Modernization will come on the outskirts, butthe badly 
needed repairs in the historic district will be initiated by 
him as well. He'll seek to preserve the old buildings 
Clarkston so dearly loves, but he will clean up and 
enhance the south gateway to Main Street. 

• Worst scenario. With a Savage fight for 
change, Clarkston will become Rochester in six 
months. The pressure of individualism against other 
slUuk.in-the·,mud council members and worry about 
police protection will be too mueh for Savage and he 
\\ III crack He will frequently stand lip HI the middle of 
m~cllll~';; and ":.'~'lalli1. "fh .Iove i We c tn he Iliek v the 
1{,H!nc\ KIflf! IIlc'iden! did!' llwprUl iltTc~~" 

Hut. ','nnu"ly, r(jl~", 1'111 I,)okllig t~lP'.;I(d ;I~ 
:lr;lli.' :!f fU!~l~·\.\ c\H!flcll';~(~C:iI!P~ t
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h) fall asleep. Penning mv notes so methodical Iv. AnJ 
wondering what I' II hav~ for a snack wheill getllOme 
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I'm excited about council. Aren't you? 

Singing the college blues 
As I look over at the America's Best Colleges 

guide on the table next to me all I can do is shudder. 
As much as I should be and as much as I know I have 
to, thinking about college has become my least favo
rite thing to do next to scraping ice off my windshield 
in below-zero weather with 90 mile per hour winds. 
OK, so I've never really done that but I think my 
point has been made. 

Thinking about college just really stresses me 
out. Constant questions keep revolving around and 
around in my mind: How am I going to pay for it? 
Am I going to go away to school or stay at home? 
Can I afford to go away to school? What am I going 
to major in? What do I wantto do with my life? IfI go 
away to school, then do the dorms have community 
bathrooms and showers? Is the cafeteria's food 
good? Ifl stay at home then how am I going to afford 
a new caI'1 How many licks does it take to get to the 
center of a Tootsie Roll Pop? How much wood could 
a woodchuck chuck if a woodchuck could chuck. 
wood? 

One thing is for sure, I am going to college. Not 
going to college is simply not an option for me. One 
way or another,l'm going to get there. Ijust wish that 
I knew euctly what college I wanted to go to and 
euedy what I wanted to do there right here and now. 
I don't. however, and that may just be because I just 
don't think I'm ready to think about the future when I 
can barely get the present. 

One would think that now, with marching band 
over,1 would have a lot of extra tirr\!' ' 'on my hands to 
get all those little things taken care" of that I have 
neglected to do, like clean my room, write back to aU 

of my friends already in college, wash my car, get 
some sleep, do my homework and dust my ever
expanding collection of Hummel figurines. OK, so I 
don't really have any Hummel figurines, but if I did. 

Quite the opposite is true. Now with marching 
band over I still have the fall play going, Theater-A
Thon is coming up and as a co-chair I'm already busy 
preparing, things are starting to get busy for me in 
yearbook, I still have schoolwork to keep up with, I 
am in desperate need of National Honor Society 
points, and I have writer's group if I ever have the 
chance in my schedule to attend. Not to mention the 
fact that I do have a life outside of school and I do 
need to eat and sleep- things all too much neglected 
by me in the absence of time. 

With everything that I'm doing now in the 
present it's no wonder why I feel overwhelmed just 
thinking about the future. I am so busy with high 
school it seems crazy to be thinking about college
also it seems crazy not to. I need to send out letters for 
scholarJhip information and I need to figure out 
where I want to go to college and quick. Too quick, it 
seems. 

No matter how stressed out I get and no matter 
how many times I feelliJce my life will never slow 
doWn and is moving along away from me in the 
distance at a pace I cannot meet. I have to honestly 
believe that -eveJ)1hing's going to be OK. Life is 
good, it really is. I just wish I had another lifetime to 
figure out what I want to do with this one. 

What do you Ukebest 
about Thanksgiving? ' 

COLIN KING, 
CLARKSTON: You 
get lots of food. 

PETER KING. LAKE 
CiRiON: I've always 
becn in hotels and had 
to ~repare lor mega
th0i ... sands of poople . 
But it's f3mii~i time. I 
think it's ti18 beginning 
0:' the holidays. 

NANCY BEMIS. 
CLARKSTON: 
Having all my relatives 
over for dinner. 
Cooking a big turkey 
dinner. 

BRIAN COOPER, 
CLARKSTON: The 
dinner and lions 
football. 

MARTY ERB, 
CLARKSTON: 
Pumpkin pie. 



GEORGIA NEWTON 
Clarkston 

CHUCK SCHULTZ 
Clarkston 

BRIAN CHAMBERS 
Clarkston 
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VIC CENCICH, MANAGER 
Lake Orion-Oxford 

JOHN FOHEY PAUL GERHARDT TONYA GRAY ROBIN HANEL 
Lake Orion-Oxford Lake Orion-Oxford Clarkston Clarkston 

LIST BEFORE THANKSGIVING, 
GET A TURKEY!!! 

We Have Sold Over 
136 Homes and Properties 

Since July (in our two offices!!) 
Because of the Great Interest Rates, 

Sales Are expected To Remain Strong ..... 

CALL US NOW!!! 
JACK CHRISTENSON INC., 

REALTORS 
CLARKSTON ORION/OXFORD 
5980 Main St. 453 S. Broadway (M-24) 

810·625·3200 810·693·2244 

:~GOOD-FOR----
: FREE MARKET 
: ANALYSIS 

RON MOORE, MANAGER I OF YOUR HOME I Clarkston L ________________ .J 

PAM NOLL 
Clarkston 

CAROL SEARING 
Clarkston 

SHARON STOCKER 
Clarkston 

NEARI 
.' , .... .. - ..... 't 

LAURA PLOURDE 
Clarkston 

JOYCE SOMERVILLE 
Lake Orion-Oxford 

,~ 
DEVONA WASSIL 

Lake Orion-Oxford 

JOANNE PONKEY 
Clarkston 

JACKIE SPEAGLE 
Clarkston 

SHERRI WILLIAMS 
Lake Orion-Oxford 

MILLION IN SALE 

SANDY MOORE 
Clarkston 

SUSAN POPELIER 
Lake Orion-Oxford 

KATHLEEN TRUPIANO 
Lake Orion-Oxford 

l , 
~. 

JOAN LILAC 
Office Administrator 

995 

DAPHNE LIGHT 
Lake Orion-Oxford 

ZENA MEJTA 
Lake Orion-Oxford 

JIM MURPHY 
Lake Orion-Oxford 

SHIRLEY SCHOENLEIN 
Lake Orion-Oxford 

TOM VANDER EllEN 
Clarkston 

JULIE NICHOLS 
Loan Officer 



Let's work· together 
To the Editor: 

I would like to thank those Clarlcston residents 
who placed their continued faith in me by voting for 
my re-election last Tuesday. I will make every effon 
to represent your interests. while working for the best 
interests of the city as a whole, as the new council 
deals with the issues facmg Clarkston over the 
coming months. While we may have more divergent 
viewpoints than in past years, I am sure that we can 
all wolk together for the good of the city and its 
residents. . 

Sincerely, 
William K. Basinger I 

Thrilled by 
Variety Show 
Dear Clarkston News readers: 

I spent a good pornon of November 7 sick and 
in bed. Only the incessant whining of one of my three 
middle-schoolers got me to attend Clarkston Middle 
School's 1995 Variety Show. I now understand the 
adage, "entertain a cold, delight a fever." 

I am thrilled to have witnessed that production. 
Every kid who dared to share his or her unique talent 
is to be congratulated just for getting on stage. They 
honest-to-God had talent on top of guts and they 
were each richly applauded by their fellow students 
and proud adults. 

Given the chance, I would tell each one how 
special they were, but my personal highlights to that 
very special night are due to the vocals of Johana 
Bell, who brought tears to my eyes with her clear, 
sweet, innocent voice; the performance of Keith 
Chadrick singing" 1-2-3." Wild cheers rose from the 

NEW FROM R.L. SLADE 
EXciing VICtorian with Turret and decorative porch. Il-'n~tlgllOUS 
Offers: extra· large bedrooms, master with jacuzzi 

and walk in cIoseI, 2 fireplaces, sun room, 3 car 
.gamge, lake privileges and only $239,900. (3573L) 

Estate One, 625-0200. 

-

crowd in .cipadon of his tum, then continued 
throughout his song. . 

Sandra Richardson and the compelling strains 
of her violin had my heart thumping. Kendra 
Harlow's first 20 seconds on stage were as electric as 
the blue she wore. She allows the music to speak 
through her. A glitch in the tape halted her perfor
mance; thankfully she later came back out and gave 
us more. We'd seen enough to know we wanted 
MORE! 

Kudos to Danielle Blanchard, CMS music 
teacher and well-known vocalist. Her many talents 
were evident throughout the production and her 
vocal talent we were thrilled to get a sampling of 
when she and her Sister Act (a dozen-plus teachers) 
belted out "Respect." You got it! 

Sincerely, 

Jill Burstein 

eHS presents "The 

Mouse that Roared" 
The Clarkston High School Drama Club will 

present its fall play, 'The Mouse that Roared," Nov. 
16, 17 and 18 at 7 p.m. in the CHS auditorium. 

The comedy was made into a movie starring 
Peter Sellers and concerns a country that declares war 
on the United States in omerto be defeated and qualify 
for foreign aid 

Tickets are $3.50 for students and senior citi
zens, $4 for everyone else. For more information call 
CHS at 625-0900. 

Why? Because we like you! 
Cody White gets up close and personal with 
Mickey and Minnie Mouse at Coldwell Banker 
The Michael Group's annual pumpkin giveaway. 

Parks and Recreation presents 
Christmas wreath workshop 

Join us on Thursday, Nov. 30 from 7-9 p.m. at 
the Senior Center in Clintonwood Park. This adult 
workshop is $23/residents and $28lnon-residents 
and includes an arnficial pine wreath, cones, berries 
and a bow. Other options available. For funher infor
malion contact the Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Office, 625-8223. Hurry, space is 
limited and the deadline for signing up is Tuesday, 
November 28, at the Recreation Office. 
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Family 
BY DON DOWNEY 

In Family, author Ian Frazier chronicles 200 
years of his family history which he developed after 
years of research and reading. The book, which 
begins !Dany generations ago and works up to the 
author's own life, is an intense study of the American 
family and the American dream. Although the book 
focuses on Frazier's family, it is clear that it is really 
about Americans as a whole: their hopes and dreams, 
and what makes them possible or impoSSible. 

LITTLE DANA'S 

The most remarkable thing about Family is the 
amount of infonnation it holds. It teaches about the 
Protestant movement in America. early forms of 
barter, and the origin of fraternity houses, just to 
name a few. The author's research is respectable not 
only for its size, but also for the clever way it is used. 
Frazier's unique knowledge of how this country 
evolved is well-blended with his own anecdotal 
family stories. 

My only complaint about Family stems right 
from my largest admiration. With all the information 
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and detail Frazier gives. it is easy to get confused and 
lose sight of the basic pbint of the story. He intro,;, 
duces so many ancestors in such short amounts of . 
time I often found myself saying, "Who are all of 
these people?" I had to reread many sections for the 
sake of literal plot before I could even consider the 
overall meaning. 

I recommend Family as a long-term reading 
project. It is not a book to be plowed through in a few 
days, but rather a work of art to study and savor. 

Quality 
Homemade 

Pizza 

625-2948 
Carry - Out or 

Friendly Delivery 99¢ 

6215 Sashabaw Rd" • Clarkston 

Monday-Thursday Monday-Thursday 
4:00pm-10:00pm 8:00am-10:00pm 

Friday & Saturday Friday 
"'Clarkston a:u 400 11 00 : pm- : pm 8:00am-11 :OOpm 

• i ~ Sunday Saturday 
ll';ZZd • D·· Ie ~ N 3:00pm-8:30pm 10:00am-11:00pm 
J'« p n e 1 ~ Sunday 

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE 
OUR I MAKES!! 

I e love 
I COUP f\lS 

(Jurs dflC1 t:'ve'rji.JO(1y f'isc -" 
Pizza Coupon Speci~11(, 

~in i iidf U! GrecHe r \""d: l~~'" 

l 
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with unlimited Toppings 

$ 99 

SICILIAN DEEP DISH 
One 13" x 9" Square Pizza 

I ~~~~. RSt Cheese $6.99 <: 4 LAYERS fa 
L-.,~~! ... ~_-. ch Item $1.00 

SUPER: pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, 
. onions, green pepper 8.. bacon 

$11 ~9Q 
SUPREME: pepperoni, ham, Italian 

sausage, mushrooms, onions, green 
peppers, bacon 8.. black olives 

OUR PIZZAS ALWAYS INCLUDE 

EXTRA CHEESE 
~.. •••. ~~.~~ •.. 'T.·,~.~~··~~··r ..• ·~.:,.,~.:-·-(,~~··:-,.·, ~~i··· .. ·.'~:~.~···· .• 
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•• !~~p~~ ~~!pZp~gs .: SU:E~A=~~AS: br;'/~dyi;;t;~ay :" ~,!PI~ : 
M h • 2 MED PIZZAS 'wld~;;~I ••••• """""" "'1:1 49 • • ·1 Large Tossed Salad • Pepperoni, Ham, us rooms, • • .. '0<_ • 

• 1 T UP. Onion, Green Pepper & Bacon. W."lh 1 Topp".ng • rVle~Hum.""""""; ".~. (~9 • 
.' wo ter op • $ 9 a. . .'" '" ~'~. . • 
•• $1599~a~." •• ~ '~riiir :o~~$ 99~~1t~ •• Ldia~~;;;u~oo";nll;L;~;/ •• N:~ ~. \1. Uf/ 1st Pizza: Cheese 161tems • .tiO • FREE EXTRA CHEESE • • • 

2nd Pizza: Cheese I 2 Items 
• LITTLE DANA'S PIZZA 'N DELI. D~i~~~~Ji~~L~f~e~¢ • LITTLE DANA'S PIZZA '~, DELI • LITTLE DANA'S PIZZA 'N DELI' • 
•• 625-2948 • Limited Time Offer. Little Dana's • 626-2948 • 625-2948. Limited Time Offer • 625-2948. Limited Time Offer • ..................................................... 



Self Basting 
Grade A 

FLAVDRITE 
TURKEYS .' ~~~BuSp47e 

limit 1 LB. 

BUY ONE 5 LB. Wilson 96% 
Extra Lean Boneless 

HAM 
GET ONE 10 TO 12 LB. 

FLAVDRITE TURKEY 

WITH IN STORE COUPON 

Boneless Skinless 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

Winters 

Honey Glazed 
SPIRAL CUT 

HAM 

LB. 

Self Basting Grade A 
Butterball or 
Honeysuckle 

TURKEYS 
~ 

Regular or Light. 
Kraft 

PARKAY. 
MARGARINE 

3ge 
1 LB. 
QUARTERS 

Regular or Light 
Kraft 

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM 

Melody Farms 
2DIa ar 3.25Dfa 

MILK 

PLASTIC 
'GAllON 

Homemade 

ICE CREAM .,~ 
ar YDGURT 

~.".~ 
~ 

1/2 
GALLON 

---";:::a.,\ 



·IDAHD 
POTATOES 

$13~#Bag 
CALIFORNIA 

PASCAL 
CELERY 

Buy 1 at SllS 

Gel 1 

FRESH CUT 

VEGETABLES 
Broccoli, Cauliflower, 

Celery or Carrots 

LB. 

E 

CALIFORNIA SUNKI 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 

1 FOR 

~OODTOWN 
DOUBLE COUPONS (DETAILS IN STORE) * FOOD STAMPS WELCOMED 

. . 
Ad Good Thru November 26, 1995 

REIULAR 
IOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 

59-=5#BAG 
CUT GREEN, FRENCH BEANS, 

CORN OR PEAS 

FRESHLIKE 
VEGETABLES 

/ 
13.5 OZ. 

PRINCELLA 

CUT YAMS 

-= 
40 oz. 

SEVEN UP 
PRODUCTS 

2 LITER 

LIGHT, DARK OR PWD. 

FLAVORITE 
SUIiAR 

e 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Drahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 628·7265 340·1750 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am . 12am 



Douglas P. Roosa, 
CPA, of Clarkston has 
been promoted to 
partner in the 
Manufacturing and 
Distribution Group at 
Coopers & Lybrand's 
Detroit office. Roosa, a 
former audit manager, 
is responsible for 
providing business 
advisory services to 
multinational manufacturers and distributors in 
the automotive and consumer product sectors. 
He is also partner-in-charge of foreign inbound 
investments for Detroit. Roosa holds a BBA in 
accounting with a minor in business 
administration and German from Western 
Michigan University. He and his wife Nancy 
have two children, Natalie and Paul. 

The Real Estate One 
office formerly located 
on Dixie Highway in 
Waterford has 
relocated its staff and 
management to the 
Dunlap Building in 
downtown Clarkston, 
according to office 
manager Kay 
Pearson, a Clarkston 
native. The office was !...:--:-::-~....:....."":,,,:,~_ 
number one in its area in 1994 and brings 66 
years of experience to Clarkston. Real Estate 
One is· Michigan's largest Realtor with 27 
company-owned offices in the metropolitan 
Detroit area and three in Traverse City. The new 
office is located at 31 S. Main; call 62S-0200 for 
more information. 

Harold T. Hoffman of 
Clarkston has been 
named manager of 
Management 
Information Systems at 
The Budd Company at 
corporate offices in 
Troy. Budd is a leading 
automotive supplier. 
Hoffman, 45. will be 
responsible for all 
company computer 
operations. He joined 
Budd in 1975 asa data 
processing analyst and has served since 1986 
at corporate manqger. systems development. A 
Detroit native. Hoffman has a bachelo"s degree 
in business administration from Siena Heights 
College and Is working on a master's at Michigan 
State UnlversHy. He is active in the Society of 
Information Managers and the Association of 
Automotive Industry Action Group. He and his 
wife Connie have two children. 

-- ----.- CairoI-O'NeD Of -Ci8Ikston has been ap
poiotPA associate broker at ClaIkstm Real Estate 
SeMc:es Inc. 

The winners 
Walter Gamble (left) and Bill BaSinger shake ~ands last week after both are ddefla~~d ti~~_ers i~~~~ 
Clarkston City Council election. Basing~r is an In~umbe.nt; Gamble was electe or e Irs Ime. 
were sworn in Nov. 13 at the regular City counCil meetmg. 

• Army Pvt. Sean Carmichael has completed 
basic field anillery cannoneer course at Fort Sill in 
Lawton. OK. He is the son of Linda and Wayne 
Cannichael of Clarkston and a 1994 graduate of 
Clarlcstm High School 

• Aaron Bailey recently completed cadet basic 
training at the U. S. Military Academy, West Point, 
NY. He is the son of Ronnie Bailey of CIarkston and 
Geneva Bailey of Hazel Park and a 1995 graduate of 
CIarkston High School. 

• Marine PFC Christopher Merz recently 
completed the Marine Corps Weather Observer Course 
at Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi, Miss .. Students 
received training on satellite meteorology, weather 
chart analysis, forecasting and flight briefings. . 

Merz's superior perfOimance was recognized 
with a Meritorious Mast, which goes into his service 
record. A 1991 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
is the son of Beverley Merz of Trenton, MO. He joined 
the Marines in March 1995. 

Michael and Heidi 
Trebilcock of Midland 
announce the birth of 
their first child, a son. 
Grant Douglas. born 
Sept. 28. 1995. The 
baby weighed 7 
pounds. 8 ounces and 
was 191121nches long. 
Grandparents are 
Douglas and Kay 
T~ofC~n 
and Jack and Pauletta 
Proffitt of MI. Morris. 

. "~" ~ 

• Uisa Vaara-Lewis and Jeff Lewis of Royal 
Oak announce the birth of a son, MacRay Edward 
Lewis, born Oct 28, 1995. The baby weighed 7 
pounds, 4 ounces and was 21 inches long. Mac has a 
sister, NickoraMarie, 6. Grandparents are Mel and 10 
Vaara of Oarlcstm and Charles and Jan Lewis of 
Davisburg. 

Lou and Glenn Sanders 

Ortonville man 
celebrates special day 

Glenn W. Sanders' 90th birthday celebration 
was a little bigger than he expected. 

The Ortonville resident was planning to meet his 
three daughters and their husbands for dinner Oct. 28. 
Instead, he was met by all his children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren who either drove or flew to be 
with him on his special day. 

His older daughter Evelyn Maguire and her 
husband William of Manistee hosted a party for him 
held at Annie McPhees in Ortonville. It featured a 
large chocolate cake decorated with Masonic and Boy 
Scout emblems, and many gifts, some homemade, 
from members ofG1enn's family. 

Glenn was honored at Nardin Park Methodist 
<lnm:h in Bloomfield Hills recendy for being the 
oldest Boy Scout leader in Oakland County. 

In addition to aD his gifts, OlelUl's wife Lou 
received a very special one as well- a bouquet of 2 
In. dozen red roses from the couple's nephew, George 
Stites of Birmingham. When Lou asked Why, Stites 
told her it was because she takes such good care of 
GleIUl. 

"He's truly my better half," Lou, 83, said. 
The couple are members of Clarkston United 

Methodist Clurch and former Oarkston ~~~f:S: __ 



Oadcston IUghScbool's new Student Assis
tance Program COOIdinator knows what .'s taDdng 
about 

"I'm recovering and I've been recovering since 
tenth grade," said Kelly Kanigowski in her office 
inside the CBS counse1ing department 

Not that it was ever a secret Kanigowski made 
headlinesbackinthe1980sasaCBSstudentwhenshe 
came out about her recovery and started a club called 
FACf, Fighting Alcohol and Otemicals Together. 
She went on to earn an undergraduate degree. from 
Bowling Green State University and a Master of 
Social Wolk from the University of Michigan. After 
spending sone time working in a hospital emergency 
room, she returned to CBS this fall to run the Student 
Assistance Program. 

After she was hired, Kanigowski was handed a 
copy of the latest drug and alcohol swvey conducted 
on Clarlc.ston eighth-, tenth- and 12th graders last 
spring. 

"I read it and said 'Wow; I have a bigjob to do." 
Despite her initial surprise, she said she believes the 
results are Valid. "It's absolutely true. So many kids 
have said 'I've been to so many different schools and 
no school is as bad as Clalkston.' I have not heard 
different-that it's a huge, huge problem." 

The problem is so bad, she said, that students 
who are in recovery-that is, those who have already 
been released from a substance abuse program and are 
back in school-have a hard time staying clean. 

"They can't find any friends; they feel like they 
are the ooly ones that are clean and sober. And 
unfortunately I've had some kids go back because the 
loneliness is too much." 

Kanigowski said generalizations cannot be made 
about the circumstances from which substance abus
ers arise. Affluence with its easier access to money and 
uansportatioo is only part of the picture. All kinds of 
families are involved. 

"We have kids who come from no money. We 
have kids that come from families that are using." 
There is also the problem oflow self-esteem, and the 
fact that partying on weekends is seen as perfectly 
nonnal and OK. 

Individual students have theif own drugs of 

Looking for help 
Clarkston students taking the Michigan Al

cohol and Other Drugs swvey were asked the 
questioo, '1f you ever found yourself 'booked' on 
drugs, or otherwise needed help related to your 
drug or alcohol use, would you be likely to tum to 
any of the following sources for help? The num
ber is the percentage saying "yes," they would go 

.. ~;~:.~j2~~~;;.).8th" .•.•• /iQttt:i:::;.:'~h···:> 
family member 34.4% 33.4 35.4 
friend 63.1 70.4 6S.1 
teacher 13.7 11.5 9.4 
school counselor 18.8 14.2 12.0 
doctor 23.1 20.S 19.3 
drug clinic 28.8 33.8 30.2 
minister, priest, rabbi 16.8 13.5 13.5 

choice as well. "You hear 'I'd rather get high than 
drink, '" she said. "We definitely have kids who say 'I 
don't drink but I get high ortake LSD." 

Kanigowski 's caseload currently stands at about 
100 students, 75-80 percent of which are substance 
abuse cases. She offers individual, family and group 
counseling. "I see kids from any type of personal 
problem to school concems ... And automatically sub-

havepro1femsitsrJ1OoJ:_to~. . . 
case of a fiI'st-timesu.V"'" for su~ abuse, 
studentsbave die opdonofbavingthe l(kJay suspen
siml~by.agrecingtDattendagroup.Oncethey 
make that choice, attendance becones mandatory. 

Groops are held during the school day on a 
rotating basis so no one misses the ~e class repeat
edly. Kanigowski assigns students to various groups 
depending upon where their problems lie. Students 
may refer themselves or be referred by school staff or 
parents. . 

Kanigowski alsowolks with parents and said she 
can offer a lot of technical assistance. "I have a lot of 
infonnation," she said. She is also starting a parent's 
group later this month which will meet evenings. 

Though few students refer themselves to 
Kanigowski, she said her biggest hurdle is usually 
parents. 

"You get the 'Definitely not my child' You can 
lay all the facts in front of them ... ; every red flag you 
think of and they '11 still rationalize and make excuses, " 
she said "Or I'll get the 'I don't care what I have to do; 
we'll take careofit' and then you never, everhear from 
them again. And you have a few that will worle with 
you. It helps if the parents come to you first" 

Kanigowski said alcohol and marijuana are the 
most commonly used drugs in Clalkston, but "I know 
inhalants are definitely on the rise and I know LSD is 
back in the picture ... If a kid says 'I'm only using on 
the weekend, you can be pretty sure it's every weekend 
and a couple of times during the week." 

With a student body of over 1 ,SOO, there are only. 
so many people Kanigowski can help. Many other 
staff members are trained in substance abuse aware
ness, at the high school and lower grades as well. 
Despite the size of the task, Kanigowski remains 
upbeat. 

"You have to go into it with the attitude I'm really 
not going to be able to change Clalkston," she said "If 
I can just help kids make healthy decisions, dispel the 
myths, then you've got to feel like you're doing your 
job." 

"I don't want to be negative; I'm not trying to be. 
But you have to be halest It's not like it's not 
happening because it is •.. I was in this high school 
going through exactly what they were,going through." 

I~ 
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AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

~J .~ 
l-,1I"'~;o;.~::;:;;-~ 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am . 
Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Waltars. 

Todd von Gunten 
Music - Yvonne Lowe. Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen. Pastor 
Mike McArthur. Assistant .Pastor 
9:00 am 1 st Worship Service 
, 0:05 am Sunday School 
, , : 1 5 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 625-161 1 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30.9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock. Tracy Huffman. 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leace 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston 
(W. of M-l 5. S. of 1-75) 6254680 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 626-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care and 

Childrens Program provided 
P.O. Box 446. Clarkston. MI 48347 
John Mathers. Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough. Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for Special Holiday Activities 

& Worship Times 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd .• Clarkston. MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville 

Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children'S Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
Worship 10: 15 am Nursery Provided 
William Schram. Pastor 
Phone 673·3101 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston. MI 48346 
626·2325 
Sunday Services: 

7:40 am Morning Prayer 
8:00 am Holy Eucharist 
10:00 am Choral Eucharist. 

Church School & Nursery 
Member Episcopal Synod of America 
Father Charles Lynch. Rector 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 • 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am 
Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised cara . 
PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut. Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston. Minister 



BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

1heordercamedownfromLansing. and now the 
IndependenceTownsbipderk'sofficeisstuckwiththe 
wort of changing the boundaries of voting precincts. 

Under Michigan Public Act 401, the state is 
requirlngallmunicipalitiestomakeitsprecinct bound
aries Ilclearly ~lVab1e boundaries." It means the 
township can no longer use sectim lines. power line 
easements and subdivision lines as boundaries. 

The changes will require redrawing some pre
cinct boundaries and the creationoftwonew precincts. 
In addition, new voting equipment, maps and profes
sional services will be required to accommodate the 
changes. 

Township Clerk Joan McCrary cited the recent 
legislatioo as another example of the state sending 
down orders and not helping to pay the costs. She also 
said this legislation was passed without anyone in the 
legislature consulting with the state's municipal clerks 
association. 

McCrary discussed the dilemma with the 
township's board of trustees Nov. 7. While the board 
approved of all the changes, they also agreed that a 
letter be sent to the state voicing the township's 
displeasure with the demands. 

Boundaries in nine precincts will be changed 
because of the new mandate. The first steps in the 
process are: 

• Decide on "clearly observable boundaries" 
such as roads or railroad tracks. 

• Map and describe the boundaries in metes and 
bounds and give legal descriptioos. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• SublluicbingeStO tbC OatIand County Clerk, 
E1ectioosDiVJsion. 

• Publishthemaps anddescrlpdons(as required 
by law) in The Clarkston News. 

The requirements come with a heavy price tag 
and must be completed by Jan. 9. 1996. Some of the 
projected costs include: 

• Hiring a clerk n pmitioo now, rather than 
waiting until 1996, as previously planned. The new 

clerk is needed to help with the project. 
• Pwchasingvodngequlpmelltforover$1 S.ooo, 

including new tabulators for the two new precincts. 
The money will be reapportioned frml the capital 
projects fund. 

• Approving the hiring of engineering services 
for redraWing boundary lines for about $6.s00. The 
professiooal services are required for mapping and 
describing the boundaries. The cost does not include 
the printing costs of the maps. 

Foreign student enrollment doubles 
Continued from page 1 A 
bright. They're eager learners, though you have to 
give them time to adjust" 

Hirr said it takes three to five years for students 
to master English and it can take up to nine months for 
a student to be comfortable speaking. 

''TIle younger they are, the faster~ey learn," she 
said Older children have a tougher time. "I do more 
phonics work with them. Sometimes they have to work 
harder to master their lessons because they're still 
translating (in their heads) and as they're translating 
they get lost The little ones don't seem to have that 
problem." 

Hirr attends parent-teacher conferences along 
with teachers. Often she has to deal with parents who 
don't speak great English themselves. 

"We write notes back and forth. The parents 
seem real comfortable asking questions back and forth 
on paper, just as I do." Parents are allowed to keep the 
journals for future reference. 

Another way Hirr tries to help her students is 

wiitt an exercise she gives their teachers and Ameri
can-born classmates. Developed by a Wayne State 
University teacher, it reads like nonsense and quickly 
gives you a glimpse at what it must feel like to 
comprehend only part of what you hear. 

"My goal is to let teachers and students under
stand what the child is hearing," Hirr said "They 
realize they don'1 know English but they don't under
stand what they're hearing." 

On average, students get four to six hours a week 
with Hirr, some orit in their regular classroom, some 
of it in Hirr's room, depending upon individual need. 
Hirr also provides after-school and summer tutoring. 

"In summer in homes where only the native 
tongue is spoken they lose a lot," she said. Neverthe
less, she doesn't expect parents to give up their native 
tongue to help a youngster learn English. 

"We were asking them to do something we 
wouldn't want to do," Hirr said. In addition, a parent's 
English may be heavily accented and sound different 
from what the child is learning at school. 

"IF··'WE:"QIN'~T···(J8fIIN 
MORTGAGE,FI'N).NGlNG . 

. FOR YOU • IT;C*N~T, BE'DONE!n . 

• Caring and personal approach to your health llf'eds. 

Tired of dealing with turn downs 
from banks and mortgage lenders 

after weeks of runaround? • Radiology and laboratory facilities all-site 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. We can tell you in 20 mintues 

A tradition in 625-5885 
quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-lS) 

!4 mile nortth of 1-75 

if you will be approved! 
* 5 Minute Mortgage Approvals * 100% Mortgage Financing up to $350,000 * 3, 5, 10% Down Purchases 

Ask About Our 
Close·Out Specials! 

I 
I 

I 
II 

.loin Pllncess Di and I! : 
..... SID 3 BIDROOMS : 
: BRAND NEW 1, 2 & 3 ~7l1J I 

I Bedroom Apartment Homes ~ , : 
I • Full Size Washer/Dryer Optional • Pool I 

I Clubhouse • FREE Extra Storage I I • :. II) I 

* Cash Out Refinances up to 90% of Value * Equity Loans to 100% of Value * 10% Down Investment Property Purchases * Cash Out on 2nd Homes and Investment Property 
to 75% * No P.M./. Loans Available up to 95% * We have Mortgage Programs for all Credit and 
Income, Employment Situations. * Even if you have a Bankruptcy, Foreclosure, Tax Liens, 

Collections - We Can Help! 

I • Fitness Center • Deluxe •. I 

I ~ Clarkston Road 1:i 

I (810)620.1600 ,~, .. ~. "" .:E ~ I PI.I-=-lJ:· LLAR I Monday-Friday ~ I 
I gam -7pm l I 
I Saturday & Sunday I 

I NN
oon 

- 5pm r:-~..,""'--~""" II MORTaAUE ~1r:::~:"~I.ICO"""etlo" 
ext to the Spring 837 S L Rd 

I lake Golf Course In I . a,peer .• Oxford 
I Clarkston L"';;;;;;;';;;;;' ___ ...IU I (810) 628-9950 • Call 24 Hours 
I~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-----------------------------~.-



1bc CIUde dJawlogof' a~ sldewaltl 
beautiftcalim project for ~St. met ~di mixed 
reacdm fIOn Cadts1m City Connell members Mon-
daynight. . 

1bc sketdJ. prepared by city. engineer Gary 
Tressel ofHubbeU, Roth&: Clark. allows forapproxi
mately 20 feet of changes on either side, leaving a 20-
foot right of way forstreetaccess. Thenordlside aloog 
Max Bmock Realtors, Inc. would combine a "serpen
tine," winding sidewalk with landscaping that might 
include trees and flower boxes. The south side would 
feature a wooden walkway with steps and platforms 
because of the steeper grade. 

Councilman Steve Secatch and former council
man James Schultz met with Bowen Brook. president 
of Max Brook, and his lawyerTom Bullen, for several 
months to discuss Bmock's request for a landscaping 
plan that would rid the realty company of an asphalt 
street surface that has weathered over the years and 
become "an aesthetic embarrassment and potential 
liability," says lZ portion of a recent letter from Broock 
to the city counciL 

Last February a slip-and-fall next to Bmock's 
resulted in a lawsuit against the city that is silll 
unsettled. Th! city's msurJIlCC company recommended 
that aU patidng spots on Depot be eliminated Council 
voted to prohibit aU parking on Depot, posting "No 
Parking" si~'1l." :lna r..:marking the street. The result left 
an eyesore. according to Sroock. 

Manv council members liked the plan. although 
some were skeptical. . 

"I'm just arnaZt;d that we'd go to sidewalks with 
a 2O-footstreet." said Councilwoman Karen Sanderson 

Secatch was concerned about the cost The 
ballpark estimate for only Broock's side of Depot is 
$15,000, he said_ The sidewalk would be city property 
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WANT A BRAND NEW HOME? 
Clar\(ston quad level on privata road with beautiful view of nature 
and many mature trees. Will be ready to move In at years end. 
Features walkout basement, fireplace. 3 bedrooms and 1-1I2balhs. 
Call lor more details. 

625-9700 
The •• Better 

Property Shoppe, Inc. I"'~ H~rp~~ 

Optim~m Health 18 Achievable! 
9ts foundation is: 

HiP Quality NatriH,.- lfootifelJ Vtilize4 
!rillum II Eirirlllllllltal T.1iu 

lIer_ ad a PositiJe Meatal AWilde 
Jor a physician who will work. with you 
to achieve optimum health - naturally 

Uall Nedra Downing, D.O. 
(8101 I25-IGII • 5IISashalJaw Iud • Clarkst.n 

nmi:wal. etc.). . 
ddnkthec:ostwill behigber ... ·SecJ!dlsaid. '1t 

could be up to $20.000 or $30.000." ,. 
Newly e1ected COIDribnan WaltGamblevciced 

concerns aboot liabDity. 
"Where do you have the bigberliabiJity? Is it m 

sidewalks or on the street?" 
''1bat's a hard question to answer," Bullen said 
Mayor Sharron Catallo pointed out that "With a 

greenbelt area. it make people top and think this is a 
more pedestrian area." She told council she would 
have more infonnation by the next city council meeting 
Nov. 27. 

Secatch said Tuesday morning he was unsure 
about a funding source for the possible project But he 
suggested at least four different prospects - from the 
city's budget, a special assessment put before the 
downtown business district, a short-term millage rate 
that would bind Clarkston residents for about one year 
or state or federal grants. 

However. he later offered yet another source. 
"I think the best thing woulcfbe to use Commu

nityDevelopmentBJockGrantfunds_ We have enough 
money to cover that if it meets ADA (.A..melican With 
Disabililes Act) standards." The ciiy receives about 
$8,000 a year in COSO fund:; and currently has 
reserv~s from previous years. It has not design:lted 
PiOjcct<; forthis year a<; well. Secatch ;1150 feels hcforc 
the city acts to spend Lhe money for such a project, it 
should consider all its priorities. 

"Before we spend x amOlmt of doUars fo! a 
sidewalk, what are our priorities? Do we want city 
restrooms in (Depot) Park or a new dump tIuck? I 
think. that should be established before we spend 
$20,000." 

Bowen Bmock, who has been out of town for the 
past few days, was not present at Monday night's 

c:oUncll 
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"We had aPPr08cbedtbe cltfmOO1bs ago about 
buying five teet (of Depot) for alandscapingplOJect" 
But council decided buying die ponIm wu not fea
sible arid suggested the leasing alternative. he said 

Bropck said he never bad any intention ofinclud
ing a sidewalk. 

"Now it seems to have taken on something of a 
Hfe ofits own. I'm prepared to pay forthe planting and 
flower beds." . 

But he added that he wasn't opposed to looking 
at the new plan. 

"It might be a good idea. Anything would be an 
improvement over what is there now." 
In other council action: 

• Council voted 7-0 to authorize the purchase of 
a new police patrol car priced at $16,475. Because 
Chevrolet will cease making Chevy Luminas, Clark
ston Police Chief Paul Ormiston says the city should 
purchase the car this year because it will be cheaper. 

• The 1996-97 Community DevelopmentBlock 
Grant funds were discussed. Council members sug
gested that 20 percent of the funds should be reseIVed 
for possible city planning expenditures with 40 per
cenl going toward iocal progr.UTlS like Youth Assis
tance. serrior citizcns and Ughthouse Oarkston_ The 
rel>1 could go into barrier-free imprvvement areas or 
possibly into buying large-print books for Indep:n-
dence Township Library. The !'lSt suggestion was 
made by fonner council member Steve Arkwright. 
Council will have to designate funds by its next council 
meeting Nov _ 27. Allocations are due by oP..c. 1. 

eAresolutioo waspassed,7-O,tospend$58,6 10 
for a new DPW truck. 1be loan will come from NBD 
Bank with 5.15 percent interest for seven years. 

7 Month CD 

MEMIIER FDIC 

Lock up a solid 6.00% annual percentage 
yield without locking away your money 
forever. Stop by your nearest Old Kent 
office for details on the CD that gives you 
both financial security and flexibility. 

1-800-544-4804 

IXOLDKENJ 
. BANK 

Common Sense.lJna:JI.mon SerW:e.. 

Annual percentage yield effective as of October 22. 1995. Minimum deposit of SSOO. 
Offer good at any Old Kent Bank - Michigan location for a limited time only. 

A penalty will be imposed for early withdrawal .. o OlD KENT BANK 1l1li5 
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BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

· CoundIIJJIn Doug Roeser bad some c:maete 
gutdeUnes in Older for a new p8It poUcy at Monday 
~'I «nJ1ic111!ftIinI. 

Roeser bepD aacan:Idng the project several 
mombs aao after a JapJeStforDepotParlt use made by 
OIde ApoIbecary AdIques co-owner Susan Gahan 
wasdeDied. Gaban wanted to bold an andquefairin the 
parte. similar to the procedure used for Clarkston's 
annual Crafts and Oder Festival where profits are 
given toa charity. 'Ibe situadm raised coocem forthe 
city over who getS ~ use the put - and fm' what 
pupose. Council decided to aOOpt a paIk policy. 

"Tbepadt was primarily designed forindividual, 
private,low-impact use," Roeser said. '"Every time I 
pick up1be newspaper, I read abwt how we're trying 
to keep people out of the put. It's never been our 
poney to keep people out of the partc." 

Roeser feels the city shoold set aside only a 
certain number of available Saturdays and times so the 
parldsnot"always booked up."He added that COWlcil 
shOOd also cooserve the size of each event For 
example,a large event might include 110 more than 200 
people. 

Roeser suggested guidelines as follows: 
• Size and duration of the event would need to 

be considered. Duration would include "set up, take 
down and cleanup," all to be done by event-holders. 

• Council would need to consider each event's 
potential for detriment to the park. Considerations 
would include possible damage to grass and sprinklers 

and Jmpact of the event m neigbborlng residents. 
• Public va. private benefits would need to be 

weighed. . 

• ExtramHnary c:osts like. ponce protection 
. would be paid by event-holders. . 

• A fee for use wood be chalged to 1100-
residents. Residents would not have to pay for use 
because they pay city taxes. "Nm-residents should 
pay a Uttle extra," Roeser said. 

• Event-holders woold be given a copy ofparlt 
policy and understand the rules. 

• SeIne events would be restticted to and held 
along walkaways within Depot so as to lessen park 
wear. 

• Emerpncy access andegress shouldbeincor
porated into planning. 

• Possible problems like camping overnight in 
the park or use of the city parldng lots should be 
prohUjted. 

• Commercial use of the park should not be 
allowed. 

Roeser said many things still remain to be dis
cussed such as who may use the pm, especially if 
some of the profits will be given to charities. Some 
things that are finnly established like the SCAMP 
walk- which Roeser feels to be a low-impact use
the Crafts and Oder Festival aIY.d Concensin the Parle, 
may be exceptions to the rule because ofttadition and 
their benefits to the canmunity. 

Roeser said coWlcil will have to "sort it out We 
can't legislate everything that goes through here." 

He suggested that events be limited to two large 
events a year, six medium events a year and six small 

events a year. 
. Fonner counc1l member Steve Altwright had a 

problem with that. Arkwright. who Uves across the 
street m Holccmb. said he wouldHke to see "not more 
than me"large event per year • 

"I can't get out of my driveway (during Crafts 
and Oder). People park on my grass ..... 

Roeser said he wood certainly cmsider Hmiting 
large event use to one such event per year. 

Clarkston man 
injured in crash 

Orion Township's second fatal traffic accident 
in as many months left a Clarkston man hospitalized in 
serious condition. 

According to Oakland County Sheriff's Lt. Bruce 
Naile, the head-on collision occurred on Joslyn Rd. 
just south of Indianwood Monday night around 5 p.m. 
Witnesses said a 22-year-old Clarkston man was 
driving northbound when his car crossed the center 
line, striking a car driven by Mark Hopper, 35, of Lake 
Orion. 

Hopper, the father of three, was pronounced 
dead at the scene. The Clarkston man, who was not 
identified, was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
with a severed ear and a broken ankle. 

Naile said alcohol is believed to be a factor and 
blood samples were taken. 

Send Milestones to 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI48346 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization-SchooVSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

14730 
WHITE 

Expires 11-30-95 

M-F: 9-& 
Sal.: 9-3 

HARVEST 

8rin~e ' 
~~Is 
"Q~ 
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OBRIGGSN 
INDUSTRIES IN( 

3.5 Gallon Flush 
Water Closet 

12" Round Front 
Reg. $89.98 

$8998 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Llc,,,,.d M..,,, PlUmb'lI 
4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 
873-2132 Waterford 873-2121 

waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

Morgan' 
Moreno & 

Milzow 

673-1244 

"Detacbed Homes ,. Wooded Sites n 



MONDA 
Jicense plate m ClinIDovme 

Attemptedbrealdngand entering on Mann RdA 
resident said she found a screen offa window and bent. 
It was the tbird time in thelastfewweeks she had found 
a screen removed. 

Harassing phone calls on Pleasant View. The 
resident received as many as 32 calls in me day from 
a man she already has an injunction against 

Nm-injury accident· on Dixie at Maybee. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7. a window was 

broken on a 1987 TOYOOl parked in a Dixie Hwy.lot· 
Misdemeanor warrant .arrest; on 1-75. A flint . 

man was transferred to the custody of the sheriff's 
dept by flint Police and taken to the Oakland County 
Jail. 

Larceny of a coat from a hall on Maybee. 
Someone apparently accidentally took the wrmg coat 
after a wedding reception. 

Two windows were broken on a house on Squir
rel Hill Ct 

A driver who spotted an injured deer on Clark
ston Rd. and tried to make a U-turn caused a collision 
with another car. No injuries. 

MinorinjuriesinacrashonSashabawnearl-75. 
Non-injury accident on Sashabaw. 
Car/deer accident on Maybee near Sashabaw. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, two Detroit 

men were ticketed on 1-75 after their car was stopped 
for speeding. The driver got a speeding ticket and one 
for driving with a suspended liceose. The passenger 
got one for having open intoxicants in the car. 

A saddle was damaged and defaced on Eagle Rd. 
Sheriff's deputies were called to Springfield 

Township to assist the Sterling Heights Police Dept. 
with a search warrant 

A building on White Lake Rd. was shot several 
times. 

A ddvercarne around a curve-on the WI'QJIg sickf 
. road, hit another car and fled. Thedriverofthesecmd 
car was not injured. . 

Car/deer accident on Clarkston Rd~ near 
Sashabaw. . 

Injury acddent on Clarkston near Sashabaw. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, three larcenies 

from autos were reported m PaJview overnight. A 
thief broke a window on a 1991 Jeep and took a radio. 
A 1985 TlIDIDY had a,.window broken and speakers, 
amplifierandradardetectorsrolen. A 1993GMCpick 
up also had a window and mirror broken and the radar 
detector and phone stolen. 

Malidous destruction of a mailbox on Cecelia 
Ann. It was the secmd time the mailbox had been hit 
in a mmth, the owner said. 

Larceny of a tree stand used for hunting on 
Clintonville. 

Larceny of a Gucd watch valued at $395 from a 
home on Andersonville Rd. The watch turned up 
missing after the home had been opened to prospective 
buyers. 

A 59-year-old Clarkston man was taken to a 
hospital after losing control of his car on M-15 under 
icy conditions, sliding off the road and hitting a tree. 

Non-injury accident on Dixie near Maybee. 
FRIDAY,NOVEMBERIO,alockwaspunched 

on a 1991 Chevy pick up parked on Parview but 
nothing appeared missing. 

A 1992 Chevy's window was smashed on 
Parview. 

A license plate was stolen from a 1985 Ford was 
missing on Deerwood. 

A Burgandy resident reported hang-up calls for 
the last two months. 

Parts were found to be missing from a dirt bike 
and a video game and a small amount of cash were 

missiDgCIJ . 
,. .. iJOpt w.as forced·anda bedrocm ransacked on 

Independence. Speakers. a CD player and a cassette 
dedc wem pe. 

Car/deer accident m Dixie near Maybee. 
Two Clarkstm men were taken to Pontiac Os

teopathic Hospital after a collision on Maybee Rd. At 
around the same time and place. another accident 
occurred without injury. 

A 16-year-old Oarkston resident was uninjured 
after his car slid on ice on Andersmville Rd. and hit a 
tree. 

Nm-tnjury accident on Dixie near Maybee. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11. officers re

sponding to a break-in on Hummingbird found a 15-
year-old runaway and returned her to her parents. 

A saddle and pad were taken from a horse ttailer 
and a lawn mower was removed from the yard on 
Hadley. 

A window was smashed on a 1994 Grand Prix 
parked in !l Lancaster Hill Ct carport. 

Hit-and-run accident on M-15; no injuries. 
Car/deer accident on M-15 near Amy. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, an 18-year-old 

Waterford woman was ticketed for assault and battery 
and larceny after she found her ex-boyfriend with 
another woman on Oak Park. 

Nm-injury accident on M-15 near 1-75. 

Thanksgiving service 
The First Church of Christ Scientist, 71 S. 

Washington St. in downtown Oxford, invites the 
public to a service of thanksgiving on Thanksgiving 
Day, Nov. 23 at 11 a.m. Care will be provided for 
children too young to attend; no collection will be 
taken. 

Attention Contractors and Homeowners 

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKERTM 

TEN REASONS WE ARE THE 
CONTRACTORS CHOICE ... 

• 'Up-to-date showroom featuring kitchen 
and bath cabinetry. 

• Computer Aided Design and Layout. 

• 27 of Merillat's most popular door styles, 
ready for immediate delivery. 

• Our OWN ADVANCED cabinet shop. 

• Laminate countertops within 5 working 
days. 

• Corian coumertops and tub surrounds. 

• Custom wood or laminate door and' 
drawer fronts 

• Custom Furniture 

• Complete installation by our own 
experienced professionals ... if needed. 

o Full line of plumbing fixtures and 
accessories. 

ADVANCED CABINET·RY, INC. 
1908 N. Opdyke Rd. • Auburn Hills, MI'48326 • (810) 377-0707 
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~ 1be "Ili ....... uatfootadlllkle ailmetU. lie fll'too ~':'lIedllt 1IIIIlY~ foot IfDiclioal wbida peqtlo IIIft"er 80m 11'0 often ouily1relted aace they !IN properly d'lfPned., PcrbIpiJ thIt .. the reaoO tbIt Dr. Kda It. 'Balle is recopizcd • OM of the lIeU 10iding podillric pby.icilDlad IUIJOOIII· Dr. Rule wiD like a tbaroup mediCli biItory ad a podWric exam in order to cIctamioe III)' foot diaorders.lmproperfootllipmen101DCIUIOlcnlse,bipOl'bioltpainwhichiDaybelllevillodorbelpedbyasimpie oJliceprocedure. Dr.'U-lpOCiIIiznindilpOlingllldtreatingllltypsoffootdisordcrs,fimlCOllll.iDgrown nails, pIIIItIr WII'tI, bunio...lDd beelapan, to fiuture8, lpI'IliDs IIId minor injuries. Abo a special COIlCOI'D to the cIoccor is thO cue ad treISmeIa of the foot of escb iDdvidual-wbctber it is the aIJmnnaI alipncnt in a c:biId's foU, the nassin8 pain &om cI&y-to-day Idivitia, OI'the arddic 01' IpOCiaI problems of!D' eIdaIy 01' diabeti~ patient. Tbereisootimetooearlytocollliderfootbealtb. Tbneproblemslleeuilycorrectedwbendiagnosccl early. Call ~ 01' 666-9332 for more infCllDlltion 01' a coasultatioo. The office is located at 12!5 North 0aIdud BoaInard, SuIte 100 In Waterford. 

Donelson, Johns And Evans Funeral Home 
Time and service have honored the name Donehoo, Johns and EVIIDII Funeral Home located at S391 m ......... R .... 1n Waterford, phillie 673-1113. ., Established in 1948, this reliable fum has faithfully served the people of this area. They relieve you of all worry and respoll8ibility and by sympathetic compassion, bring comfort in your h~ur of need. Their service supplies the coll8oling thought that the final tribute to your loved one has been beautdul and respectful. When a funeral director must be contacted, may we suggest you place Donelson, Johns and Evans Funeral Home in charge. This full service fuoonP home provides traditional funerals, cremation services, preplanning and pre-financing, as well as monuments and DJMkers. They will relieve you of all the many details which must be taken care of and do everything according to your religious beliefs and family traditioll8. 
Additionally, there are many advantages to pre-planning services. It gives you peace of mind to know that when the time of need occurs, a simple phone call to their funeral home is all that is necessary. Pre-planning will also result in a savings fOl' your family. 
We refer our many readers to Donelson, Johns and EVIIDII Funeral Home for information regarding pre-arrangement services or when in your time of need. Remember, Done1son,JoIms and EVIIDII Funeral Home whose reputation is built on years of professional service in a distinguished manner. . 

Frericks Homes, Inc. 
Thinking ofa new home? Many people in this area have been relying on Frericks Homes,lnc:., for that extra measure of quality and service. Known as • 'the builder who cares," Hoyt and Don Frericks build with fOl'esight and planning as well as pride in craftsmanship. Their hand-aafted, custom homes provide distinctive residences to reflect you personal tastes and life-styles. 
From the initial planning, to complete on-the-job supervision, Frericks Homes maintains their high standards while using only top-grade building materials. Their experienced craftsmen and workers recognize quality and are quite proud to be able to offer it. 
This local finn has been building quality homes for over 40 years. As a custom builder, their homes can be altered and enhanced to suit individual tastes and life-style needs. Their emphasis on meticulous planning, careful construction and meeting customer's expectations have been the foundation fOl' every home that they build Call Frericks Homes located at 2520 Elizabeth Lake Road in Waterford and ask ror Hoyt or Don, phone (810)682-4010 for all the details concerning your custom building needs. We feel once you've seen th8ir homes or talked to their previous customers, you'll understand why Frerlcb Homes has become synonymous with quality craftsmanship throughout the area. 

KENNY REHAB 
Physical therapy has been around for thousands of years. Early Chinese and Roman civilizations used massage, water and heat to restore movement and relieve pain. and also a. preventive health care .. Physical therapists today are highly trained specialists promoting beneficial human health through a variety of programs. Physical therapists must complete a 4-6 year college degree that emphasizes the biological and medical scienres. After licensing, physical therapists practice health care in hospitals, clinics. private practices, schools and industries. In the state of Michigan, you.must have a written prescription by a physician before seeing a physical therapist 
Your physical therapy evaluation will include your history and observation of your posture and movement Otbertests may include muscle strength, range of motion and more. Your physical therapist will then pia a treatment program geared to meet your individual needs. Treatment can include mobilizing stiff joints and tiaue, exercise, stretching, heat or ice, as well as other modalities and education. The goal of physical therapy is to restore or achieve optimal movement and function and relieve pain. 
Through evaluation and individualized treatment programs, your physical therapist can treat your existing problems and provide preventive health care for a variety of needs. ~ information has been brought to you in the interest ofbetter health by KENNY REHAB located at 4208 Poudac Lake Road, PIne Tree Plaza In Waterford, pllo_ (810)673-9870. 

MICHELLE M. MOORE 
Attorney At Law 

Probably the most important advice you'll ever receive will be to "seek professional legal assistance wbmever legal problems arise. " This advice should be beeded by everyone, as laws are constantly being changed and updated and new IaWl! are being brought into effect every day. Thus, the average person should not handle his or her own legal problems. The finn that many people haw turned to in this area for legal assistance in bankruptcy, divorce, personal iqjmy, probate, real estate, business and corporate law is MICHELLE M. \{OORE, Iorated at 1079S DbIe IDaJnmy In DavisbnrJ, phone 625-6892. Call to make an appointment to 
!C this licensed practicing attorney and discuss any of the above legal matters. She will be happy to assist you 'any possible way. We take pleasure in referring our readers to MICHELLE M. MOORE for legal assistance. til 625-6892 today for more infonnation or a COII8ultation. 

ROGERS CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
NotJWeg RqItu:a Good' Ht!tIItJa 

chiropractic is not I ODWCODCepl This year it is lOOycan old. Today, Chiropraetic has become the ' ..... druJleu hoaIiuaproJ'elliOll in the Watem WOI'Id. This scieace explains that _ oflbe _ ofpaiD disease in the body 11'0 the vlltebrallUblwcatiOlli whic:b create preuure upon nerves ad interfere with the .ormaItranlmiAion ofvital nerve 1IIIIrBY. The Cbiropnctor'I objec:tive is to locale the pi_in the lIpiDe where ile 1MIrW.,...ure e1dD1Dd by specific adjUltmeiidl nstore wrtebraeto their normal f\mctioo. Tbne corrective adj ...... reI_..-.CIIlmrWl, ad thenby aIIowathe bodytobeal i1IeI£ In additiCllltotraditiOllal' 'back pain" other coaditiOlll widell may I'OIpOIId to CbirGpradic care include t.reatmeat ofbeadadtes. wbipluh, work ,ccidImII, .... bUuri ......... DWWS,adamnbn .. ,to_jlllt.r.w. The I'OIUhafiml~lIudiCilhave t come out. ChirapnIcIia Ipinal adjuItInmII is now one of the IIIOItlludied IIMIthods oftreatiDg back pain. All 'e ....... law proveD that it is MIlly twice • efI'Idive • traditional medical treatIIIea fOl' bIck related 
'!IS. b .... becDfOUIIIIthatpadedsnlCOWl'twiceu fi • verJiafor al .... periodaftime ad it ismuda "naive. 1'IIiI ..... , ......... becD brou..- to :YOU In the iaferCIIt of better beabb by ROODS i'RACI'IC Clltl ............ " .............. ........,. ~(8I.,m.GII ... 
"'~.~ ... tJ4t-fl:. ·~,_.tll ~.is:f' ...... a·r:c"~w 

of 
~-------,.;...- buaI .... lI.yoli.-· TOTAL INSUIlANO. SERVICES, INO. tbey don't loll inIUrIIlCI policies. they-lan . pro ...... tailorQllciefqr'OU II an ind!vidual; your tamily; «yo~.busineu needI. JIIIl.lUchdeclicated ~ COUIIMIotl OlD be fOUlid at TOTAL INSURANCE SERVlcES.INC.loc: .. etI.t7~DtdclBI.,..,.S1iIteI00 .. 0arIiIt",""e625-0410. There are many insWance apncies ad agenta in this areL What makes TIS outstandins above all othera? It's.the lOIVice and penonal intereIa. that HAL BANNASCII, MIKE DEBCAMps, BILL SMITH AND CHUCK ZAMEK take in the welfare of you. your tamily, your penonaI property and your business. Most ofuldonot want tothlnk about the manythinpdllt couldhappen to us orourpropertyandthere is no need to if we haw TIS plannins fOl' your future security. For aecurity 'ad peace of mind, we highly recommend TIS who represent Hulinp Mutualiiong with other leadill8 companies. We fool they are experts in the insurance field, u well II I real asset to our community. Hal, Mike, Bill & CIUdt would like to take this opportunitytothaDkthe community. ThDyvalueyourbuiinea mlloakforwardto servinsyourfbture inIIurance needs. 

STEVEN D. SOCRATES, D.D.S. 
. It's a proven fact that good dental care is vital to your overall health, as well as your ~ance. W~ today's empbasis on preventing dental problems before they start, there are many ad~es m soomg a dent~ on a regular basis. Being treated by the same dentist each visit establishes a good relationship where your dentJst is tiuniliar with you and your individual needs and can best help you to prevent decay or other dental problems. At the dental practice of DR. STEVEN D. SOCRATES, his orientation towards preventive dentistry helps you maintain good dental health. From regular check-ups, cleanings and fillings to =:metic dentistry, the advantages of this practice means personalized, individual attention. DR. SOCRA~ES stnves to keep up with all of the latest advances in dentistry. He is continually updating his d~tal. educalt~ as well as utilizing the newest technology in dental techniques. He also meets and exceeds all sterilimlton reqwrements. He weloomesnewpatients and aIwaysgivesall new and existingpatientsacomplete COIIIpllhensiveexam. All of the above effilrts combined with reasonable rates gives you the benefits of quality dentistry in a caring environmart. Knowing your dentist and seeing him regularly will help you maintain DENTAL HEALTH FOR A UFETIME! For more information or to schedule an appointment just call the office at(810)682-6030. They are convenientlly located at 255 North TelearBph Road, Suite 210 In Waterford. 

METROPOLITAN 
TITLE COMPANY 

Serving the area with reliable title services, the friendly professionals at METROPOLITAN TITLE COMPANY have won the respect of realtors, lenders, builders and homeowners. 
Today, title ill8urance has become a real estate "FACT OFUFE". You want to be sure that the title you receiw is valid, all-inclusive and marketable. In filet, most lenders now require the services of a title company in conjunction with the mortgage. 

The qualified staff at METROPOLITAN TITLE COMPANY has access to records showing every local property transaction in this area. Their experience in this field makes them an excellent source to consult on residential or commercial property transactions. METROPOLITAN TITLE COMPANY is the largest title agency in the state. The President & CEO, Ken Lingenfelter, was named EntrenJreneur of the year in 1994 by Crain's Detroit Business. 
At METROPOLITAN TITLE COMPANY, their services in title insurance are prompt, efficient. and ahnost indispensable to the purchase of real estate today. Additionally, being conveniently located in Clarkston, they can also provide personalized attention for settlement service. Feel free to consult METROPOLITAN TITLE COMPANY for your individual needs; theirofficeislocatedat71510rtonviDe Road in Clarkston. phone 625-0606. 

AIRPORT VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Dr. William C. Ha~fner, Dr. Steven J. l.indn" & Dr. Doug14s J. Stacer 

AIRPORT VETERINARY HOSPITAL is becoming more important each day to the vetermary concerns of this community. The reason for this is they combine a good atmosphere for treatment with all the knowledge and skill of the veterinary medical profession. They are equipped to give the best ,an: obtainable and their enllre staff is devoted to this task. 
AIRPORT VETERINARY HOSPITAL is continually making changes in order to keep up with the rapid developments in the veterinary medIcine field Located at 7000 IDghland Road, M-59 in Waterford (KroSS from Hospital Road) phone 666-1510, AIRPORT VETERINARY HOSPITAL offers surgery, diagnll8tics, disease prevention, emergency service, dental and complete health care as well as boarding. 
Every year they reach out to serve an ever expanding area. They will continue to guard the health and welfareoftheanimalainourcommunity. in promoting dental health AIRPORT VETERINARY HOSPITALwill be offering oral exams and dental cleaning at reduced prices beginning this November and continuiligthrough the end of February. We compliment AIRPORT VETERINARY HOSPITAL fOl' it's fine service to the animals of our COIDlIIInity. Call fur more information 01' an appointment at 666-1510. Evening hours are available by appointment. 

CLARKSTON AMBULATORY 
CARE CENTER 

When it matters most to you and your family, CLARKSrON AMBULATORY CARE CENTER toaether with Oarbton Medkal Group is available and ready to respond to your health care needs 24 hours a day. Open week nights 7:00pm to 8:00am, CLARKSTON AMBULATORY CARE CENTER is a convenient source for your minor medical emergencies. No appointment is necessary; waiting time is minimal and care is provided in a safe, comfortable community envirQnment. 
At CLARKSTON AMBULATORY CARE CENTER the professional staff of physicians and nurses are on duty to meet the medical needs of our community. With complete lab and x-ray facilities and a pharmacy on the premises, they can offer prompt attention whether you need routine health care or minor emergency attention. 
Serving local families, you'll fmd CLARKSTON AMBULATORY CARE CENTER to be a convenient community facility, located at S885 South MaIn Street, phone (810)62S-CARE (2273). Most insurance is accepted and a report of your visit will be sent to your doctor to provide continuity of care. 

V.I.P. REALTY 
With all the real estate llI!IDDCia in the .rea, just exactly what makes the friendly professionals over at V.LP. REAL TV stand out &mOIlS them all? 
Penonalized service ad liatinp lie two sood reUOlll we can think of to rely on this firm whether you're seeking to buy or llell your existins property. 
Located In In.e,e •• e.ce TOWII s. .. re Dear tbe comer 011-75 ott SU.a'_ Road, pbone 620-3600, this full service agency has specialists in all phases ofreal estate to giw you the p'"ofeuiooal penonalized service you deserve. They tailor their busineu to meet your individual needs. . , 
Their residential specialisIa haw IICCIIII to both buyers and sellen of new developments, older homeI and vacation property. Whatever transaction you seek, list with this 0utltanclins lpocy. Contractors, hamoownen, IIId bouri......,...,.,1e thJouabout the area lie glad they dealt with thOle "people-oriaad" nperta. c.uWIClOIeOaunndatV.LP. IlL\LTV "Q~h_"1bIIIion. V.LP. REALTVwoWcllatotab 
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CIII~~ have ...... .' ..... .......... ". "', .' . . '. . ... . 
comiII&·badc.... ...... . ". . ". .' 'FINANCIAL .' '. . located at 648S Dbi~::'-= 
Ia ~~. .' ". ~ bereJiGd ·upon for boneIIy, intearitY. and an aU-roUDd fair abab when 
finaru:iuB or ~ your bIime. They have built areputatioo in thii area by not only offerina a c:ompetitive 
rate, b~ also by Ulmg1erllla the averap penon can IIIIIIentaftd. All of their loan profesaioaala lite lidDed in 
fmancmg and make. every ~art to put the first time bu)'Cf at cue fiom the first meeting to theactua1 seIdement. 
Rely on the IJ!Of~lonala at SUPERIOR FINANaAL SERVICES and you'U _ first band why 10 many 
homeoWDen m thii area have tunied to them for their financing and refiDllll:ing needs. C.u RIdIud Krnidl, 
the Prnlllelllllt 620-2793 and ask hint about the difl'erent programs available in your area. SUPERIOR 
FINANCIAL ~ERVICES would like to thank the Clarbton CODlIDUIlity. They value your buainea and look 
forward to IICr'VlDg your fidure mortgage needs. 

WATERFORD AUTO PARTS & SALVAGE 
QIlIIlity S"mes 1964 

-- The next time you're in the market f01 quality used auto parts, CODlal:t WATERFORD AUTO 
PARTS &: SALVAGE located at SOlS W'IIIWu LaIre Road Ia Waterford (Near Walton &: Dhle 
Hlclnray), pbone 674-48S1. FormerlyH&:HAutoParts, WATERFORD AUTO PARTS" SALVAGE 
has been sen ... the areallnee 1964 by the HaCmalrer family. Many people do not appreciate the value of 
an auto wrecking concern to a community, although the auto wredting indusby helps both the ecology and the 
ecmomy. WATERFORD AlITO PARTS &: SALVAGEwillpaythehighestpiccsforyouroldwomoutauto 
or one that has been in a wreck. They will take it to their place ofbusiness and dismantle it Engines, transmissiom, 
parts and accessories are separate in one area and the car body is placed in another area for used body parts. 

A lot of money may be saved on parts ifpurchased at WATERFORD AlITO PARTS &: SALVAGE 
. Their parts are in good condition and completely checked over and come with a warranty. If they don't have 
the part you are looking for, they can get it for you from the Nationwide Computer Parts locating service. All their 
employees are familiar with automobiles and trucks and are courteous and accommodating. See them for auto 
parts or whenever you have an automobile that is no longer in running condition that you want to sell. They are 
open 6 days a week. Visa. Mastercard, Discover & American Express are gladly accepted Harold and Bill 
Hatmaker would like to take this opportunity to thank the community. They value your business and look forward 
to serving you in the future. 

DAVISON KITCHEN CABINETS 
& COUNTER TOPS 

. . Believe it or not, more time is spent in the kitchen than any other room in your house. Doesn't it make 
sense, then, that your kitchen should be functional, attractive and enjoyable. If you are dissatisfied with your 
kitchen, then we suggest that you contact DAVISON KITCHEN CABINETS &: COUNTER TOPS located 
at 9160 Lapeer Road In DavIson. phone 6S3-7738. Locally owned and operated by lim & Kathy Vernier, 
DAVISON KITCHEN CABINETS &: COUNTER TOPS has been serving this area for many years. They 
are proud to have given area homeowners the quality work that they deserve. They have the experience to tum 
your kitchen or bathroom into the beautiful, functional room that you have always dreamed of. lust give them 

• a call at 6S3-7738, and you'll see what kitchen craftsmanship really means. DAVISON KITCHEN 
CABINETS &: COUNTER TOPS offers complete kitchen and bath design, cuttOlll'COunter .. by Corian, 
as well as ceramic tile. Let the professionals plan every ddaiI from counter tops and c.binetry to the proper 
lighting effects. We are pleased to have this opportunity to bring to your attention the professional services 
provided by DAVISON KITCHEN CABINETS &: COUNTER TOPS. We suggest you give them a call 
for more informatioo or free estimates. Jim & Kathy would like to take this opportunity to thank the community. 
They value your busillelS and look forward to serving you in the future. 

Today more than ever ,----------, 

.l\Uslin~Co ... pan." before, a person's total image depends ~~matrlx "''''Iw-\ ~ .A.IL agreatdeal~ntheirhair. In this area, -
• ~ 11< ~ style-conscIous people rely on HAII·SKIN·(OSM,ETlCS 

AUSTIN &: COMPANY HAIR &: 
S~ LV ,..... NAIL SALON conveniently located at 8500 Dixie Highway 

In Clarkston, phone 625-0166 for an appointment. This is 
a styling salon where the average person can go to begin looking outstanding. Here you can relax and unwind in 
their pleasant atmosphere while professional hair stylists show you the latest up-to-date scientific approach to hair 
care. Styling. permanents, texturized hair cutting. coloring. custom hair design. manicures pedicures and 
complete skin care are just a few of the services available. AUSTIN &: COMPANY uses and recommends quality 
Matrix hair products, skin products and make-up. Ann Austin, the owner and stylist, Lisa Copes, Rhonda 
McCarty, Danielle Rusztowisz, Barbara Johnson, Marie Ahonen, Dee Mix & Kim Horton would like to take this 
opportunity to thank their clients. They value your business and look forward to serving you in the future. 

AUTO REPAIR BY MOUSE & MAZZA 
Advanced automotive technology necessitates a more professional approach to 

auto repain and servicing. Locally AlITO REPAIR BY MOUSE &: MAZZA, is a 
recommended auto repair center where your guarantee ofsatisf&ction lies in the fact that 
the owner, penonally supervises every job. Their shop is located at 36S0 Airport 
Road In Waterford, phone 6lJ-OOSO, and is fully-equipped with the tools and 
machinery to render total auto service. The ABE tectmicilms employed here ofTer 
prompt professional lervice including computerized tune ups, oil chUlgea, electrical 
service, engine and tranamiuion service, etc. With their extensive knowledge and 

experience, they can perform repairs on all makes and models offoreign and domestic cars and light duty trucks. 
Changing your oil is an important key to keeping your car in top running condition. AlITO REPAIR BY 
MOUSE" MAZZA offen a quality lube oil and fiher using quality Cutroil products. Whether you are in need 
of preventive maintenance, major or minor repairs, you can rest UlUred that you will receiw the best in IerVice 
at competitive prices when you place your confidence in these proII. Mouse, the manager would like to thank the 
community. He values your business and looks forward to serving your future automotiw needs. 

FORBES TOWING 
When your car or truck breaks down at 2:00 Lm. it's comforting to know there is such a reputable 

towing firm as FORBES TOWING just a phone call away. Whatever time of the day, wherever you are, if you 
have car trouble just call 674-3632. Located at 3458 Suhabawln W.terford, this towing firm offers prompt, 
24 hour towing as well as road service. FORBES TOWING is locally owned and operated by Marvin Forbetl. 
He has over 15 years of towing experience. FORBES TOWING features state-of-the-art trucks which are fully 
equipped with wheel lifts to ensure damage free towing. With today's cars and truck having plastic or fiberglass 
over much of the fwnt and rear ends of the car and, in the unfortunate case of becoming stuck in the snow, mud 
or even in a dit:h. one wrong attempt at recovery could result in damage. This is why it is very important to rely 
on a towing firm Ih,,1 h8~ tJl~ proper equipment to recover your vehicle. FORBES' equipment is especiallV 
deSigned to 11'Indk 'h~;c and olher problems involving the transportation or recovcrv of fitly vchicle on the rond 
today. For thIS reason and many more, rely on FORBES TOWING for all of your towing and recovery needs. 
nclifMulf:< ilri& &iin""n\·erclli't'~'t'!co6Yt'i!i;at:.wI!l.M'md;ah'~~'1IUiOn ·Work

v.fS"Ustfi6ll fM:v-." .• "". N.'!'~· , 

and' '. . Sj*.;I.11y.ten1a lite needed to secure, IiIOUUN· .... repUr .... body QOIIIInIctioa to it'. Itrict 
tolermces. WithvdiiclemaDllfactunnincrauiq1beleoatbofruat-proofiq ~onDOWcan.NItOriog 
thecorrolionproteolionilofutmoltGu,ortanco. Ifthorep8ir proceIIilll'tltric:dyfoUowed,yourwarrutycan 
be voided. . . 

In order to duplicate tho factory finilb, the fina1 rcfinilhina and ICQlI'ate color aaitmams is clone with 
an extremely durablo utetbano Nfioillbing ayatem. The finiIb is ...,Ued in • .,...y booth which maintailll a 
c:onItaDtwum,clryanddUlUieeeovironmentlOyourearwilllooltlllchtaylibnew. AIIofthealloveprooecluru 
clllbeperformedatDICK'S COLLISIONCENTERlocatedat5476Dblellftlnna1baWaterforj,plaOllc 
623-9400. A 3rd pneration body Ihop. Dick, the owner and his lOllS David and Doug oJI'er quality auto body 
service GUARANTEED. They feature the latnttecimolosy ... d oquipmeat including. Ocneaia computerized 
unibody- &ante.ystem, • computerized paint S)'Item and'. down draft booth. They offer a lifetime guarantee on 
all worlcmanship except rust. 

WINDMILL POND APARTMENTS 
Quite Co,,1Itry Livbtg 

. ~the put few yean, the living habita of ~cans have cbanged dramatically. One of the major 
factors m this change is the emergence of the modern apartmeut community. Many people. turned off by the 
continual maintenance problems and the expenses of home ownership. have opted for the carefree style of 
apartment homes like those available at WINDMILL POND APARTMENTS. WINDMILL POND 
APARTMENTS is a prime example of quiet country living geared to the life-styles oftbe90's. If you are looking 
for that special place to live ... ask yourself ... ARE YOU LOOKINO FOR AN APARTMENT OR A HOME? 
If "home" is your answer, then you must experience the luxurious privacy of WINDMILL POND 
APARTMENTS. Well planned, soundly constructed and spacious I and 2 bedroom apartment homes are 
available. Each features many amenities including fully applianced kitchens, large balconies, abundant storage 
space, and 24 hour emergency maintenance. Residents can also enjoy the use of the pool. If you 're seriously 
interested in finding an apartment home you'll be happy in ... then WELCOME HOME to WINDMILL POND 
APARTMENTS. Call 673-7717 for more information or a tour. 

MIDAS MUFFLER & BRAKE SHOP 
Motorists in need of exhaust systems, muftler or brake work often 

have a difficult time locating a shop with just the right combination of 
craftsmanship, service and price. Motorists in this area are fortunate to 
have MIDAS to serve them. Located at 5099 Dixie IDpway <aerosa 
from K-Mart) In Drayton PIainII, phone 674-0453, the tectmicians at 

. MIDAS pride themselves in offering quality service. From simple mumer 
replacement to more complex exhaust system repairs and brake service, they can handle it all. Their large on hand" 
inventory of factory replacement parts II88\.lreS you of prompt service at a competitive COlt. MIDAS will beat any 
coqJCtitor's written estimate. They also specialize in alignments, wheel baIaucing, all types of suspension work, 
catalytic convorta's, \ube, oil and filten. They feawre a Lifetime warranty 00 muffiers, brake shoes and pads as -n 
as shocks and struts. MIDAS is also very proud of their PROJECT SAFE BABY. This project offers a Century 
STE 1000 car seat at wholesale cost of only $42.00 as weU as a free safety tips brochure and • video explaining 
the U\Ie of this convertible car seat as well as other car IC&ta that are on the market. Once you are finilbed with 
the car seat,jlllt bring it back to the Ibop &om wbicb you ~ it aIoog with its' oa1ificate and po will receive 
your $4200 bade in the form ofaervice. Rely 00 the specialPb at MIDAS to provide you with complete exbauIt 
system, muftler and brake work. Terry, Kirk, Jay and Keith would like to take this opportunity to thanlt the 
community. They value your businea and look forward to aerving your future needs. 

MASTICK HEATING & COOLING, INC. 
Recent energy awareness has aroused considerable interest among area homeowners in the field of 

energy-savingheating products. Heating and air conditioningsystcms today must be coDlidered not only in terms 
of home comfort, but also in tams of providing an energy-efticient investment. 

In this area, l local firm can be considered a specialist in energy-saving home comfort products; 
MASTICK HEATING &:COOLING. INC. located at 4063 South Sbore In Waterford, phone673-0438. 
Specializing in the planning. design and installation of both residential and commercial comfort control systems, 
MASTICK HEA TIN G &: COOLING features a full line of quality furnaces and central cooling systems. With 
their extensive knowledge and experience, they will be able to recommend a syatem perfect for your particular 
space and requirements. It is always wise to contact MASTICK HEATING &:COOLING for annual cleaning 
and maintenance of your system, but if you are in need of a new system, they have proven themselves as a well
qualified fmn featuring the finest in quality energy-conscioussystems to best meet your needs ata competitive cost. For 
total year-round comfort in your home or business, call MASTICK HEATING &: COOLING, INC. at 
673-0438. lim Mastick would like to take this opportunity to thank the community. He values your business 
and looks forward to serving you in the future. 

THE WALTON TAX CENTER 
Now is the time for individuals, businesspeople and professionals to gather their records in preparation 

for income tax reporting. No one likes to think about taxes, but it is very important to start gathering together 
your records and information in order to prevent the problems of a lat mimate rush to file your taxes. THE 
WALTON TAX CENTER located at 3US Walton Boulevard (at the coner of Walton " CllatonvlDe 
Road) In Waterford, pbone 673-8724, apecializes in taking your records and preparing your tax returna, 
promptly and accurately. THE WALTON TAX CENTER has over 4' yean combined experience to help you 
accurately report your income. Their years of training in the tax preparation field eiiables them to prepare your 
tax return with much less time, nmch less work, and often with • subltantiall&vings to you. They will alto mow 
you time saving methods to keep your records for the upcoming year. THE WALTON TAX CENTER offen 
computerizI:d filing and year round tax service and counseling. We suggeit you contact THE W ALTON 
T AX CENTER at 673-8714 for all your tax preparation needs. Joe Hoover would like to take this opportunity 
to thank the community. He values your business and looks forward to serving your future tax preparation needI. 

DOORS OF PONTIAC 

Ii 
"Yo", Ov~r"l!adDoor Pro/l!6lIiolfal8" 

GE 
· IEII Isn't it time you quit figbting that old worn-out door on your . . 

garage? If you are tired of struggling with your overhead garage E§II 
AUTHORIZI!D DI!ALER door every time you need to enter your home, then give yourself GARAGE OCICRI 

a present you can open 36' days a year by calling the garage door 
experts at DOORS OF PONTIAC. located at 7611 Hl&hllllld (M-S9) Ia Waterford <.t WIIIJams Lake 
Road). phone 666-9777. This firm is regarded by homeowners, businesspeople and general contractors as 
leading authorities on overhead door sales, installation and maintenance. Security, durability and good looks are 
built into every door installed by this ftrm. They feature a large selection of doors and openers with professional 
repair, backed by a large stock of replacement parts for most any brand door. They also offer entry doors as well 
as decorative glass. With cold weather right around the corner, now is the perfect time to call DOORS OF 
PONTIAC ror residential and commercial door and opener scrvice. So if quality products and dependable service 
at sensible prices are what you're seeking, we feel DOORS OF PONTIAC is the company to contact DOORS 
OF PONTIAC IS open Monday through Friday, 8-5, Saturday 9-1 & Sunday 1-4. They are the only door 

('ompan .. ..!l1 !R::ltat!( !I:t~t !s qpen on !i~nd!~!c.",. •. , '.' . 
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tan mRockcroft; one to an area hospi-
tal. " 

. BumiDgeanpJaamCuyuga. The. JeSidentwas 
~ without a peDDit OO'a non-bum day. Awam
ing was issued. 

TUESDAY, NOVE~ER 7. medical on 
OrtmvilleRd. 

Medical OIl Clintonville Rd; one to an area 
. 00spital. 

Rollover accident 00 Sashabaw. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8. carbonmon

oxide detector going off 00 Woodlane. 
THURSDA~NOVEMBER'.meW~on 

Glenbumie; one to St Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw; one to St Joe' s. 
Medical on N. Main; one to a Flint hospital. 
Injury accident with fuel leak on Ortonville Rd; 

one to Wheelock Hospital. 
FRIDA Y,NOVEMBER to. injury accident on 

MaybeeRd 
Possible injury accident on Dixie. 
SA TURDA Y, NOVEMBER 11. small build

ingfireonS. Main. It was out when the fire department 
arrived 

Medical 00 Joy; one to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital. 
. Dryer fire in a basement on TImber Ridge. There 

::[Qti;IIIA",ft" dq~ 
'W through 8:30 

. MONDAY, NOV:6.tJJetr3mcslgnatatWaldOll 
and Main maUUncti~ and Oadcstonpolicehad to 
direct traffic. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8. a Main St business 
reported an artificial Ouistmas tree missing from its 
outside display. 

A uuck was reported broken down in the middle 
of Main near Waldon Rd An officer stood by until 
help arrived 

FRIDAY, NOV. to, medi~ on Main St near 
E. Washington. A Holly man driving down Main 
e~rienced chest pains and pulled. off the road He 
was treated and transported to a Flint hospital. 

Accident between two Clarkston men on north
bound Main at Clarkston Rd. One driver hit the rear of 
the other driver's car when he slowed down at a stop 
li~t No citations issued 

SUNDA Y, NOV. 12, family trouble between a 
mother and daughter on Surrey Lane. Police inter
vened and put them in touch with a local organization 
that provides counseling. 

UY'KI.areCll1IJJJg· witbintwqJJours()fp1ddng 
up the ..., DOl jus,wann. ,set the 
oven tempel'atUJeat 140degJeCS or more. Use a 
meat tbermOOleter. . 

Stuffing and side dishes mu~ta1so be kept 
hot Cover with foil to keq food moist 

If dinner will be more than two hours. re
move all stuffing immediately and refrigerate. Cut 
turkey off the bone. slice and refrigerate. That 
goes for side dishes toO. Then reheat to 165 
degrees. , 

Buying a refrigerated, fully cooked stuffed 
tUIkeyisnotrecmunendedbythe USDA, Treitman 
says. 

For more infonnation, call the Food and 
Nubition Hotline at 858-0904. 

~ 

• A front-page story in last week's edition incor
rectly referred to Springfield Plains Elementary 
School as Sashabaw Plains. 

was heavy damage to the dryer with smoke damage to 
the rest of the home. 

Vehicle fire in a garage on Transparent. The 
owner was able to put it out without the fire depart
ment. 

Have an opinion? Write a letter to the editor 

A 

TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 

Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse /~ 
Attention Deficit Disorder \ 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARE' Accredited OSAS Licensed .. 
5825 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Suite l04A 

Clarks.tg~ MI 48346 
" (810) ti25-2970 

BCIBS & Mo~t Insurance Plans Accepted 

Susari Arnold, M.S. W. 
Fred J. Baumann, M.A. 
Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. 
Diane Chambeau, M.A. 
Marso Clarfelt, M.A. 
Louis Goldman, M.S. W. 

Susan Kolb, M.A. 
Louis Maceroni, M.A. 
Christine Post, D.O~ 
Diane St. Peter, M.S.W. 
David P. SIanislaw Jr., M.S.W. 

Looking For A Better Way To Go?' 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel N cis 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! ee 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + . 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

, 

AI._".!~~ 
1 0751 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 



fatal a~cjdent 
A Qadtstm woman ,,'sued bel ex-Imsband 

over a traffic accJdent wbidl kDled 1heir sen 
ShannonStanleyandberattomey, Todd Weglarz 

ofFieger, Fieger cl Schwartz. med papers in Oakland 
County Orouit Court Nov • 6 asking fer a judgement 
in excess of $10.000 alleging MaUhew Alan Stanley 
was "driving reddessly and with gross negligenre" 
before the accident. which occurred July II, 1994 at 
M-IS and Oak Ifill Rd. 

In the ac:clden~ Matthew Darwin Stanley, ·11 
monthsold. wasldDedandAmandaLymStanleywas 
"seriously and pennanentlyinjured." according to the 
suit The suit alleges that neither was wearing the 
required cl1i1d safety restraints at the time of the 
accident 

ACCOJding to Det TOOl Poulin of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's traffic division, no one was ever 
ticketed or charged in comection with the accident 

"It was presented to the prosecutor's office for 
review, "Poulin said "Because it was a father who lost 
his child they generally don't go forward" 

1be suit alleges that Matthew Alan Stanley was 
driving his 1994 GMC van when he ''negligently 
slammed into" a 1984 Thundemird waiting to tum left 
from M-15 to Oak Hill Rd. According to Poulin, 
Stanley's car was then hit by a semi-truck. 

"He was distracted with something, at least 
that's what he told us," Poulin said. "He lost control. 
We couldn't prove it was speed. He was probably 
doing the speed limit, which is 55 there." 

Weglarz could not be reached for comment. The 
suit has been assigned to Judge John McDonald. 

This Is the/i"t InstalllMlII '0/' thIs'ytar' s 
Acadmllc Achlrius ·column. Each" week one 
Clarkston High Scllliol'i~niOr wlU'tM featUred 
bast!d upon gra-poini average. This ye'Qr, SIII
delll3 wiU be fofJlU1'ed who have a cumulative 
GPA of 3.85 or better. First up: Joson. Craven. 

NAME: Jason 
Craven. 

PARENTS: 
AIm and Jdm Cra
ven ofJndependence 
ToWlWbi.p. 

GPA: 3.873 
PLANS FOR 

AFTER GRADU
ATION: To attend 
Western Michigan 
University with an 
eye toward a career 
in the business field 
Jason has visited 
WMU and says it has 
a good business 
school. He could see 
himself as an entre
preneur some day. 

EXTRA
CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: Has played 
baseball for the last three years. 

HONORS AND A WARDS: Chenille let-

ter IU'ld 'pJnt Boys· State· alternate, National Honor 
Sockty. . 

FAVORITE CLASS: .'Mr. Weoaer's VJ1'I
emment class. It's just real iDte.reSting and lUke 
poIides. 'Ibat inteIaIed me 8 let. " But, he said. he 
doesn't see birqselfa1tedngpolidcs; he just likes to 
observe. 

JOB: Worts afterscbooland weekends in the 
sporting goods department at K-Mart. 

FAVORITE MUSIC: Tool Petty and the 
Heartbreakers. 

A GOOD BOOK BE'S READ: ."Rising 
Sunil by Micbael Crichton. 

PETS: ScbniRd, a rnJnianR srmlPlZCf. 
CHURCH: ClaItstm United Metbodist. 
MOST EMBARRASSING MOMENT: 

··When I was in third grade. I was watcblng a 
football game from the sidelines when the quarter
back slammed into me and sent me flying throogh 
the mud" 

PROUDEST LIFE ACCOMPLISH
MENT: "Being able to maintain good grades while 
playing baseball and working." 

FAVORITE SCHOOL MEMORY: Junior 
year history class. "I had a lot of fun in there, 1 had 
a good teacher;md 1 sat by a couple of friends." 

SOMEmING MOST PEOPLE DON'T 
KNOW ABOUTillM:"lenjoyhuntingandshoot
ing." Learned the sport with his grandfather. 

Have an opinion? Wrile a letter 10 the editor, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, M! 48346. Letters must be received by noon on Monday 

~gent 
Care 

Whenever you need immediate medical care, consider 
Urgent Care at Waterford Ambulatory Care Center. 
Minutes from anywhere in northwest Oakland County, 
our physicians and staff are trained to handle your aches 
and pains quickly. You'll find fast, friendly medical care for 
everything from bumps, bruises and breaks to fevers and 
the flu. On-site lab and X-ray services mean rapid results. 
And you have the backing of a major medical center. 

We're always open ... 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
Any time of day you need us, we're here to give you and 
your family the exceptional care you need. 

If 
3 Waterford Ambulatory Ii! I Colre cent.r § i 1305 N. Oakland Blvd ~ 

Hlghllnd Rd.1 11-59 

..... ·11 
~~~_~~~==~~-J 

=== Waterford Ambulatory 
Care Center 
North Oakland Medical Centers 

1305 North Oakland Boulevard 
(810) 666-9000 
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SUGG RETAIL 

$2,595 
It" .... , ~ \ _ : 1, '\' i' .. ,.." 

You Choose the 
finish, Oak or 

Cherry. 
Includes: 

Entertainmt'nt 
center unit with 2 
pocket doors and 

left & right facing 
bookcase ca!Jinets. 

SUGG.RETAIL$2,585 

84" High and constructed 
from solid Pecan and select 
Pecan Veneers. 

Ilr ..... • '" $11199 ~_ .. '1Ll! "t 

SIGG~ETAIL$1 ,000 

Enjoy the beauty of 
this Collectors Cherry 
full length, tilt mirror. 

Available in both Oak 
or Cherry Finish. 

·Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Price. 

LI~; 

ONLY $2699 \1 \,{j RFlAll. $4\2\;0 
This Winston Court Bedroom Ensemble mcludes: the 
Queen size Cannonball bed, door dresser with tri-fold 
mirror, door chest and night stand . 

s 

~. " '\ 0: 
.!i~jko 

SUGG RETAIL 
$1,105 

This hand
some curio is 

constructed of 
cherry solids 
and veneers. 

.--

LE 

The beautiful noral print on this sofa is just one 
of over 1,000 fabrics to choose from. 

... " .. "" .. ".""".'"'''~ .. ''''~_.''',.".N_''-'wr.;>''''''''_"..==''''''''''"''''"''''.''''''~'''''''~~l This door chest measures 38" wide X 18" deep 

X 60" high and features 2 drawers, 1 tray .. 
and 1 adjustable shelf behind the doors. ~( 

It is also available In both the ~l 
# Oak or Cherry finish. ~ 

~= ....... ==,.,...,-.~"" ... ","",,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,, ... ~ 
~-,,,,,mml' Stm;f:Bom j' Mon. ... &11.10-9 , 

SruUI4y 12-5 

(810)'!!!:~M:"_1 
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Regular season over with a win over Kettering 

Basketball team at best in season's end 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

This time, Waterford Kettering was no match 
for a determined group of Wolves. 

The first time the Oarlcstongirls basketball team 
faced Ketteriflg, they were easily defeated. But this 
time around CHS was ready and ended the regular 
season Nov. 9 with a convincing 59-49 OAA Division 
I win 

On Nov. 7. the Wolves beat 

Clarkston was scheduled to play Lapeer H.~st Nm'. 
15, 7:30 p.m. at Holly High School. If they W!ll 

Th!4i game the Wolves move on to the champion
ship game Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. 

31-24. Clarkstoo is. 14-6 overall and 5-5 in the OAA. 
The Kettering win showed just how much the 

Wolves have improved since early in the season. 
Coach Larry Mahrle said his team played inspired in 
its last home game and has shown it is a team to be 
reckoned with by winning four of its last five games. 

"A lot of teams just try to get the regular season 
over with but I believe we've really gotten better each 
game and are betternow than early in the season," said 
Mahrle. 

The key in his team's late-season run has been 
better offense. For the Wolves, defense has been a 
constant plus, but it's been a patient offense that has o arkstOIl primed for a district run. 

"We got better on offense and in our t;aJ1sition," 
said the coach. "Now we arc looking for the right shot 
Hlstead offorcing it and are feeling more comfortable 
in our offense." 

The Wolves showed how dangerous they can be 
against Kettering. They raced out to a 19-6 lead after 
the first quarter, forcing Kettering into turnovers and 
racing down the court for easy buckets themselves. 

Most of the damage early on was done by junior 
point guard Sue Naboychik and senior forward Nickie 
Winn. Several times Naboychik ripped down a weak 
side rebound, dribbled up the court and passed off to 
a teammate for an easy layup. Wmn was hot from the 
start, nailing 15-footjump shots and scoring on offen
sive rebounds. 

At the half, Clarkston was up 31-15. 
Kettering tried to close the gap, but senior guard 

Leah Howard took over late, breaking down her 
defender oneo()ll-me. 

Part of the team's late-season strategy is the four 
comers offense. When the Wolves take a lead, Mahrle 
said this offense forces defenders to come out high and 
guard his players. Because the Wolves have a quick 
group of guards in Howard, Naboychik, sophomores 
Jennifer Bauer and TIffany Honey, they can break 
down defenses and drive to the basket 

Either they get a layup, get fouled or pass offfor 
an easy bucket 

Junior Allison Richards glides in for a shot and 
her teammate Nickie Winn, pictured right, tries 

Mahrle used the offense against Kimball and 
Kettering and it worked as planned 

''They (Kimball) sat in a zone when we had a 
lead soSue justheldthe ball out there for three minutes 
until they came out and guarded us. It worked well 
against Kettering too but we missed too many layups 
when we drove." 

With the Wolves playing their last regular sea
son game at home, Mahrle said his lone seniors, 

to clear out in Clarkston'S convincing win over 
Waterford Kettering Nov. 9. 

Howard and Winn, both captains. were detennined to 
beat Kettering. 

"Those seniors willed themselves to win this 
game." 

Winn ended the night with 21 points and Howard 
scored 14 along with five steals. 

Anotherdetennined effort came from Naboychik. 
She dictated the game with 11 points, eight rebounds, 
seven steals and six assists. 

"She ran the whole show," said Mahrle. 

Runners still going strong 
Stefanie Burklow and Liz Cook. two members of 

the Oarkston girls cross country team 's4th place state 
finals finish, competed sepanltely last weekend in 
prestigous meets. 

Burklow, a senior who holds the CHS record in 
cross country and was fourth in the state this season, 
canpetedNov.ll in a qualifiyingmeet for the Mideast 
Cross Countty Olampionships, a six-state meet of 
only the best runners. 

She finished 9th at the qualifying meet, held in 

Grand Ledge. The top ten runners advance. 
The Mideast meet will be held this weekend in 

Kettering, Ohio, 
Cook, a sophomore who finished 22nd at the 

state meet, competed in a meet sponsored by the 
Michigan Cross Country Coaches Association Nov. 
12 in Dexter. Cook placed high enough in the meet to 
qualify for the national competitim in her age group. 

ThenatimalmeetwillbeheldinOlarlston, West 
Vuginia. 



Seniors commit to universities 
Three Clarkston seniors are headed to NCAA Division I universities to play sports next season. 
Softball player Stephanie Giroux signed a national letter of intent to play at Michigan State Univer
sity, while wrestler Joe DeGain, pictured bottom left, (University of Michigan) and baseball playpr 
Jeff Mull, pictured bottom right, (Eastern Michigan University) were expected to sign Nov. 15. Above, 

Giroux (front row center) is surrounded by family 
and friends as she signs her letter of intent with 
MSU Nov. 10. At her left is her mother, Sue; at I 

right is her father, AI. Behind them are (second 1/1)/!/O'Zl~ 
row, left to right) sister Suzie, 9, frienqs Sarah 
Ashley and Kelli Simko and softball teammate 
Crystal Lemke; (b~ck row) athletic manager Dan 
Fife, CHS softball coach' AI Land and principal 
Brent Cooley. Giroux, who sports a 3.9 grade
point-average, was All-State as a junior after bat
ting .508, stealing 52 bases in 53 attempts, bat
ting in 19 runs, scoring 42 times and hitting 4 home 
runs with a .570 on-base percentage. 

I,;s,ports shorts 
Boosters meeting change 

The Oarkston Athletic Boosters Oub regular 
monthly meeting has been changed from Nov. 20 to 
Nov. 21. Meeting time is still at 1 p.m. 

McGrath League 
The 14th Annual McGrath Youth Basketball 

League regisIraticn deadline is Nov. 30. 
The sessions for 4tb-to-9th grade boys begin 

Dec. 2 at Clarkston High School and are held each 
Satwday after that until Feb. 24. 

The cost is $SO per child and $35 for each 
additional child from die same famlly. All participants 
will also receive a McGrath League T-shin. 

11mes for each grade is as follows: 
• 4th grade - 11 Lm. to 12. 
• 5th-12-1. 

* 6th-1-2. 
* 7th-2-3. 
* 8th-34. 
* 9th-4-5. 

, . 
:,"" ,I . . ' . 

The camp is run by Qarlcston boys basketball 
coach Dan Fife and the fundamentals of the sport are 
empha~zed. 

Call the Clarkstm High School athletic office 
at 625-0906 for more information 

Girls AAU tryouts 
Tryouts for the Carbtm Thunder AAU girls 

basketball teams will behcldDecember3 atSasbabaw 
Middle ScIxd. 

Tryout time for girls ages II to 13 is from 1-3 
p.m. Time for girls ages 14 and 15 is from 4-1 p.m. 

SMS is located at556S Pine Knob Road. Get the 
lhe gymeadyfor~gistradmandform(ftinformalioo 
about the AAU program. Call 620-2894 or 625-6852 
for more informaIion. 

-

The IV basketball team beat every team they 
played this year but one. UnfortQnately. that team 
was Waterfoni Kettering, which finished 20-0. 
Clarlcston's record was still excellent. though. at 
18-2, including a second-place finish in the league at 
8-2. 

They played two games in theirl~ week of the 
season. On November 1~ the Wolves played Royal 
Oak Kimball. who put up quite a fight. Clarkston was 
down 22-14 at the half, but came through with a big 
second half, allOwing only six points, and scoring 26, 
tQ-come away with a 40-28 victory. 

Then on November 9, they had a big showdown 
with Kettering. They got off to a very sluggish start, 
being down 23-12 at halftime. Kettering went on a 
10-1 run to start the second half and take a 33-13 
lead. The Wolves came back in the fourth to cut the 
deficit to seven points, but they eventually fell after a 
great effort, losing 51-38. Cathy Eby led the Wolves 
with nine pints, Aimee Giroux had eight, and Geor
gia Seokyr played an excellent game, and scored six. 
(Specfal thanks to head coach Brian Ray for his help 
throughout the season.) 

Freshman Basketball 
The freshman basketball team closed out a good 

season last week. 
On November 7, the Wolves played well, and 

defeated a tough Royal Oak Kimball team 35-30. 
Kathy Kopec played an excellent game scoring 13 
points. 

On November 9, the Wolves played undefeated 
Waterford Kettering. CIarkstonlostby 14. "We play
ed pretty well," said Coach John Zittel. 

The Wolves finished their season with a record 
of 7-9. (Special thanks to head Coach John Zittel for 
his help throughout the season.) 

CHS Girls tennis 
1995 award 

winners 
Most Valuable Player 

Sam Schubring 

Most Improved Players 
Lauren Bogart, A/aina Dodds 

Spirit Award 
Kristy Katie 

AlI-OAA Div. II 
Sam Schubring, Mary Schmidt 

Help us get you the news by calling 
The Clarkston News at 625-3370 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports/ 
MONTCALM CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER 
AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC. GROUP 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 6~40 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 
Insurance & Bonds • 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 



Rachael Traver has only been playing the piano 
for one year but she sounded great at rehearsal. 

From left, fifth-graders Derek Pritchard and Chase Morris audition their cheerleading act 

Gotta sing, gotta 'dance 
Students at North Sashabaw Elementary School are 

hard at work on a talent show which will raise funds for a 
fifth-grade trip to Toronto. 

Under the direction of parent Tammy Thompson, the 
students rehearsed last week on the school stage while 
background work went on in the library. 

"These kids have worked really hard," said Thomp
son. The curtain goes up Friday. 

WHEN YOU MAKE A 
COUNTER OFFER, .. t out 
all of your new term. In 
writing. 

* • * • • 

-
QUESTION: MY home Ron Rodda 
is for sale for $150,000. Sales Manager 
I have an offer to buy 
it for $100,000. I will Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" not sell for a dollar less 
than $135,000. How do ..... -------
I go about making a counter offer? 

Dancing to an upbeat 
Whitney Houston song 
in photo at left are 
AmberTay/or(left) and· 
Erin Justin (right). 

Every extra included, landscaped, all appliances, 
custom deck, alc, 4-6 bedrooms, 3 car garage, 
2 fireplaces, finished walk-out, gourmet kitchen, 
wet bar, Clarkston Schools $284,900 
(CN8421-P) 

ANSWER: As with any offer, always make a 
counter offer in writing, setting out exactly what 
your new terms are. Nothing of significance 
should be left out. This means, in addition to 
the new price, how long your counter offer will 
be open and whether you are willing to provide 
some of the financing including the interest rate 
and term of years for repayment. Once the 
counter offer is signed and accepted, it becomes 
a binding contract. 

LARKSTO--..N 625-1000 
REAL 

., • • ~ ., _. '4_. . 
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[)aWn today marked the openi~g oftheJ99S ·6..e
arm "e'er"s~ason,.and theMi~higan Dept. of Natural 
Resources is reminding huntesr to use caution in' the 

. field and handle firearms safely to avoid tragic acci-
dents. . 

"Michigan has more land open to public hunting 
than any state in the eastern half of the United States," 
DNR Director Mike Moore said. "We're fortunate to 
have a whitetail deer popUlation that's the envy of 
hunters everywhere. This season is expected to be one 
of the best in many years, but only if hunters observe 
some basic Safety rules that will keep them alive and 
safe throgh the season." . 

Michigan is one of the safest places to hunt in 
North Americ; the 1994 firearm deer season was 
Michigan's safest on record. This good safety record 
is attirbuted to Michigan's Hunter Education classes. 
This year, approximately 32,000 young men and 
women successfully completed Michigan Hunter Edu
cation classes. Hunters born after Jan. I, 1960 are re
quired to successfully complete the class before they 
can purchase a license to hunt. Since it's inception in 
the I 960s; more than 1.2 million persons have com-

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

PERMA DOOR 

1
_ · Pease· Taylor 

• - Creole your own 
disfinctive entry way 

Starting from 

DJJ '309 installed 
INCWDES: 

by ----

~~"b'~i~ 
1·1/4· Thick 

From $198 
16 Models • 14 Colors 
1 0 YEAR WARRANTY 

- Easy Cleaning 
Maintenance Free 
• Special Locking 

Feature 
• High Energy 

Efficiency 
• Low Air Infiltration 

• Special Glass 
Options Avialable 

GREAT LAKES 
WINDOWS 

ANDERSEN WI 

lunl Bllnll Dnu. 
JANICE BENNETT 

405-6890 

. 
, ~.f,. ---,.. '. 
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CLARKSTON CAPE COD 
2 acres, 2700 sq. ft., 1 st floor master suite, 4 bedroom, 2.5 
baths, wrap around veranda porch. Reduced to $244,900. Call 
Janice Bennett. 

3 acres, 4200 sq. ft., finished walkout lower level. 4 bedroom, 
3.5 baths, exclusive location. $368,000. Call Janice Bennett. 

First, make certain you 
will not be mistaken 

for an animal. 

pleted these classes in Michigan. The goal of the hunter 
education p~gram is to train responsible hunters while 
further reducing the number of firearm and bowacci
dents. 

This year during the IS-day firearm deer season, 
nearly 700,000 hunters will spend tens of millions of 
hours afield pursuing whitetail deer in Michigan. Hunt
ers can take simple, practical measures to avoid be
coming an accident statistic. 

First, make certain you will not be mistaken for a 
game animal. The easiest way is to prominently wear 
blaze orange as an outer garment. Hunters concealing 
themselves in a blind should hang or paint blaze or
ange prominently on the exterior of the blind. When 
moving during low light conditions, hunters are ad
vised to carry a lighted flashlight to alert other hunters 
to their presence. 

Hunters should select their hunting partners care
fully, and refuse to hunt with persons who do not obey 
the game laws or ar~ risk-takers. All too often persons 

FRIDAY NOV. 17TH 8PM 

FOLK PERFORMERS 

THE CANTRELLS 
APPEARING AT 

7TH HOUSE. 
7 N. SAGINAW, PONTIAC 

(810) 335-8100 

TIX $8.00 BRING AD FOR $2 DISCOUNT 

Empire 
Jonagold 
Cortland 

Crispen 
Jonathan 
Melrose 
Northern Spy 

Pippen 
Fuji 
Granny Smith 
Red & Gold Delicious 

Worlds Best Cider and Cider Donuts 

Porterls Orchard 
GOODRICH ON HEGEL RD. 

1 Yz miles east of blinker on M-l 5 

810-636-7156 

Shop at the 4th annual 

"Holiday Happenings" 
a CRAFf SHOW at 

St. Joseph School 
<1 

Lake Orion 
703 N. lapeer Rd. (M-24) lake Orion 
7 miles North of the Palace on Lapeer Road 

Saturday, November 18th • 10-5 & . 
Sunday, November 19th • 10-3 

Bake Sale 
Quilt Raffle 
Luncheon' 

Door Prizes 
Babysitting 

while you shop 

Admission $1.00 
sponsored by: 

Phi PARKHURST HOMES 
1540 Lapeer Rd. • Oxford • 693-8812 

. :.who ire·exc'e~si~elyconlpeiitiveil.>ec-;m6~involved in 
,. hunting a*ddentJ~ Theysee~ t(ffeel~~t'they m!-lst 

get the most, the best, the bIggest ot the ·first. Bemg 
over competitive can be a formula for tragedy. 

Two-party hunting accidents rarely involve 
strangers. Keep alert to the movements of your hunt
ing partners all times. Expect the unexpected. Do not 
let a momentary lapse in your concentration result in 
a tragedy. 

These are some especially important rules to re
member when handling firearms: 

-Treat every firearm as if it is loaded. Never touch 
a firearm without checking the chamber for live rounds. 
Never hand a firearm to someone or receive a firearm 
from another person without first checking the cham
ber and magazine. 

-Always control the muzzle of your firearm. Point 
it safely. The gun's muzzle should never be pointed at 
another person even for an instant. Keep fingers off 
the trigger until you are ready to shoot. Insist that all 
hunters in your group handle firearms carefully and 
respectfully. Real friends do not take chances with the 
safety of others. 

-Be certain of your target and what is beyond. 
Never shoot or even point your gun at a movement, a 
color or sound. Be aware your surroundings. Look, 
not only at the target, but beyond the target for per
c;ons or objects in your line of ~re. 

A & E AGG./PONTIAC 
Crushed Cement . 

We have 21AA Spec. Material and 
1-3 Large Crushed Concrete 

2900 Jordan Drive 
112 mile North of 1-75 on Baldwin 

1/2 mile east on Jordan Drive 

391-4010 

ARE YOU SELF EMPLOYED? 
300,000 + Members Have Access To: 

• ENDORSED HEAl JH INSURANCE • PERSONAL DISCOUNTS 

• BUSINESS CONSULTATIONS • RNANClAL SERVICES 

• TRANSPORTATION SERVICES • GROUP PURCHASING 

For In/ormation Oll these & other benefits call: 

CHRIS THOMPSON (810) 738-1000 
• Underwritten by Ibe MEGA Life and Heallb Co. 

FIVE ACRE BUILDING SITES 
DETROIT EDISON GEOTHERMAL COMMUNITY 

• Oxford Schools • Blacktop Road 
- Perked & Surveyed - Underground Utilities 
• Approx. 4 Miles N. of Oxford • 1 Mile East of M-24 
• Metamora Hunt Area - Horses Allowed 

Model Home For Sale 2800 sq. ft. Cape Cod 
Call 810-628-7342 Days 

-628-0234 or 628-0376 Anytime 

\ 
\ 
'. 
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a.m.--DQCIL ' 
IIlUDIty Educadon and is, open to students in grades 1-
3. KJds can slgn up at tbeir schools this week. 

• The board of dJrec:tors of North· Area Citizens Confereneewiilmeet attbe Orim Township 
Ubrary, 825 Joslyn Rd., Nov. 16.1be meeting is open 
to the pubic and wiD begin promptly at 7 p.m. 

• Senior dtizens may apply for a senior 
discount card at the Independence Township Senior 
Center m Tuesday, Nov. 28 between 10 a.m. and 
noon A pOOtographer will be on hand to take photos 
for the ID cards, which are good on discounts around 
Oakland County for those age 60 and over. For more 
infonnatim call 625-8231. 

• The Anderson Gallery will feature quilt 
artist Carole Harris and fiber artist Sonya Clark at the 
opening of their joint show Nov. 17,7-10 p.m. The 
show will run through Dec. 2. The gallery is in the 7 N. 
Saginaw building; hours are 11-6, Tuesday-Saturday 
and 11-8Friday. Call335-4611 formoreinfonnation 

• Senior citizens can enjoy table tennis and 
badminton, bowling, water hydrobics and swimming 
and exercise through the Waterford Township Parks 
and Recreation Department The Golden Age Club is 
open to those age 55 and over; call 674-5441 for more 
information. 

• Learn how to give yourself a refreshing oiU 
herbal wrap at Rochester COOImunity House Nov. 27 
at 7 p.m. Cost is $25; to register call 651-0622. 

• HoUday blues can be cured with a workshop 
offered by the Rochester Community House Nov. 20 
at7 p.m. Fee is $15; call 651-0622. 

• Shop early at the ''Lead in the Holidays" 
silent auctim benefiting Leader Dogs for the Blind 
Nov. 19. Admissim begins·at $25 at Great Oaks Mall 
in Rochester and includes hors d'oeuvres and bever-

. ages, live entertainment and professional modeling by 
Jacobson's. Santa Claus will also be onhandforphoto 
opportunities. The event begins at 6 p.m. TIckets will 
be available at the door or by calling 6S 1-9011. 

• Mystery writer and Michigan native Loren 
Estleman will talk about his work Sunday, Nov. 26 at 
12: 15 p.m. at the Radisson Hotel in Southfield TIck
ets are $5; a luncheon is also available for $15. 

• "Star Stealers: Planet Patrol" will be sOOWD 
weekends at Longway Planetarium in flint beginning 
Nov. 4 Follow two intergalactic gumshoes that team 
up to find out who's stea1ing stars. see how ~ are 
born and die, and find oot fust-band what happens 
when you get too close to a blackhole. The show runs 

Ashton Orchards & Cider Mill 

NEW 

FRESH CIDER 
BAKED GOODS 

This spacious Clarkston 2 story overlooking Softwater lake 
offers library, fonnal dining, great room., firep~a~e, 3 bedrooms 
plus master suite with master bath and pTivate slttmg room. 3 car 
garage. RC 224 

620-8888 
® ~""'I----. 

EOUoIL ICll6Nl ....... MLS Clarkston 48346 0PPQAT1HlY 

, ' . 
Kicking '01/ the holiday'season 
The 200-member 
MichiganiOhio 
Concert Choir, which 
includes singers from 
the Clarkston area, will 
present a two-hour 
Christmas production 
entitled "Noel" Nov. 
10-12 and Nov. 17-18 
in various locations in 
Flint, Lansing, Detroit, 
Brighton and Toledo. 
The production 
includes dancers, 
singers, bells, 
instrumentalists and 
more. Tickets are 
available by calling 1-
800-993-SING. 

through Nov. 19. In addition, "Laser Seattle" featur
ing music of Pearl Jam, Alice in Chains, Nirvana and 
Soundgarden wiD run Friday and Saturday evenings 
beginning Nov. 3. Call (810) 760-1181 for more 
infonnation 

• A benefit for Leader Dogs for the Blind will 
be held Sunday, Nov. 19,6-8:30 p.m. at Great Oaks 
Mall in Rochester. Called "Lead in the holidays," it 
will feature a silent auction, wine and hors d'oeuvres, 
magician, modeling, music, Santa and future Leader 
Dogs. TIckets are $25, $50 and $75. Call 651-9011 
for more infonnation. 

• Make a gingerbread house at the Rochester 
Community House Nov. 18. The class is forages 8 and 
up and begins at 10 am. Cost is $14 perpersoo, or $20 

In 1'850, the average 
farmer could supply four 
people wIth food, by 
1910, It was seven and 
by 1980, with advances 
in agricultural technolo
gy, a farmer could feed 
78 people. CAROL O'NEIL 

a couple. Call 651-0622 for more infonnation. 
• A snowmobile safety class for ages 12-16 

will be held at the Rochester Community House Dec 4 
and Dec. 11, 7-1 o p.m. withcertificationupmcomple- . 
tion. Cost is $5; call 651-0622. 

• Common Ground, Oakland County's 24-
hour crisis line, needs volunteers to provide telephme 
crisis intervention counseling. Previous experience is 
not necessary; excellent training will be provided. 
Orientation is scheduled for the first Wednesday of 
each month at 7:30 p.m. at Common Ground, 853 
Woodward. Pontiac (opposite St Joseph Hospital) . 
No appointment is necessary. For more infonnation 
call (810) 456-8128 . 

NOTICE TO FRIENDS 
PAST CUSTOMERS 

& CLIENTS 
We welcome Carol O· Neil to our 
office of dependable, experienced 
professionals. She's known for her 
quality service with care. Please 
call her at her new office with all 
of your real estate needs. 

Leatherback turtles may 
weigh almost a ton. . . . CLARKSTON 

& 
7151 NORTH MAIN 

625-1000 REAL ESTATE SERVICES INC. 

Get the most for your 
homeowner insurance 

dollar . . Leave 
JUDY LIVINGSTON ( itto1be 
L·· t A ,GoodHands IVlngs on gency ~1e.. 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810) 625-0117 
Call me! 
J'II show you why Allstate 
is a better value. 

Allsfale® 
AU.late I n.urance Company . 

®1995 Allstate Insurance Company. Northbrook. illinoIS 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4· 7111 Mr. TREMBLANTTRAIL 
PRICE REDUCED! ThIs Clartlston home tv. evarylhlng yow tamIlylshopingfor. Theldds wII enjoy lhewalkout family room wllh room 10 enll9rtain their friends. You' 9f1OY Ihe COI'Ilbt of lie 
spacious main level with Uvlng room, formal dining area. large kitchen and nook. lois of recent updalos. ThIs Is a home that tv. somelhingfor9ll8fYOr18. $179,900. EastonClarks1on Rd.1D North on Pine Knob Rd. b right on Boyne Highland ID right on Mt 
Tremblant Trail. 

625-9700 
The •• Better Property Shoppe, Inc, .". H2.srp~ 



AmondllyUsdngOfthe activities and' pro~s 
beJdattbe.~enBe Township Senior Center 
can' be obtained by c!llling' 625-8231, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. through 5 p.m., or drop in to 
the center at 5980 Clmston Road, in the Clinton
wood Park (between M-l 5 and Sashabaw Road) and 
pick one up. 

Christmas at Whiting - Saturday, Dec. 16, 
$47 resident/$49 non-resident 

Oglebay: lOA Holiday Fantasy" - Decem-

Women's Dressmaking 
& Aherations 

~
to yrs. expedenoe 

Ton. Smith 
617-1469 

!his Space '. 
Reserved 
For You 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work 

• Reasonable Price 
Insured 

Free Estimates 
25 Years Experience 

(810)683-0904 

r: - ;, 
I SfALCOATING I I Fre. Estimates. Insured I Hot Rubberized Crack Riling 
I commercial & residential I I ERODI MAINTENANCE I (810J 627-6814 
L! :oJ 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

I."J?~RPENTRY 
John Crawford 
Construction 

Residential Carpentry & Remodeling 
15 Years in Business 

Licensed & Insured 
(810) 627-9554 FREE 
(810) 673-0441 Estimates 

3rd GENERATION 
CARPENTRY 

FInIsb & Rougb 
Licensed & Insured 

RON 
8~O-334-26~ 

EXCEPTIONAL 
TILE at MARBLE 

All A!.Pllcadons 
AfroI' able Rates 

CommerciallResldendal 
Free EstImates 

RON . 681-5810 

CROVELAND CERAMIC TILE 
Marble and Slate 

Custom Insta//ation of Ceramic Tile 
Bathrooms Kitchens Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

FREE Estimates 
(810) 827-6657 

Hcm Beqilut.Utg C~ Seltu. 
R"'ldenu", & Gomrnen:tal ~ 

• Office • Carpet • Window 
. • House· Mat Service 

.. 

We honor al/ coupon~ 
. Ch~15 LamoreBUx 

810-634-1487 
502-2189 Beeper 

MINI-MAIDS 
HOUSECLEANING 

SERVICES, INC. 

,,:\. \-.. mm~Ji" ,~.~ T ~ T L"tY..· 
Honest, Rellable, Experienced 

You've fried the rest, 
now try the best! 

Immediate Crews Available 
Call Jeanette at Mini-Maids 

625-6430 
Booded . Insured 

CLARKST~N COIN 

~\J.) 

Re~;el'\!;aU.p. lIS mllstbemade by 
at the . senior center. 

For additional infonnation on the above 
activities/trips caIl the Senior Center, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

NOTICE: The Senior Center will be closed for 
the Thanksgiving Holiday on Thursday, Nov. 23 and 
Friday, Nov. 24. 

This Week's Lunch Menu 
The Independence Township Parks & Recrea-

~~~~~~==~ 

StIv. &. Forral Jill. 
Fr ... EsIirnatII l.icIlIIId & Insured 

530C Easlvilw CIarIcslon 

DAns CUSTOM CONCRET 
• 8Mt •. ~~ • CouwjB • DtlivEIIIAYS 

• I).,,~ • SidEWAlks • J fAlt-<llJ~ 
• BohcA' fOR ~iRE • SNowpIowiNG 

RuidENlWlCoMM£RcW 
Fully INSUREd 
625·3448 

Pager 830-1072 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 Years Experience 
810-627-3209 

Please Leave Message 

I 1""CoUNSELINGI 

•

. Stress Management 
. .' Elprtsslve Art 

TberapJ 
Non Butcher, C.S.W .• AC.S.N. 

3918 Oz1ooWIc Rd., Clarkston, MI 

810-620-6751 

Custom Cobinetry 
'Corpentry • Renovotions 

FREE ESTII'IATES . 
Pager 405-9731 (8 10) 673-5026 

Need expert word processing, 
spreadsheets. bookkeeping 

assistance without the 
overhead costs'? 

CALL 
B & M Data SerVIces 
at (810) 969·0483 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

:(jQ • .JfQJQ¢I.:KJ .. 'und IUitlsupplemental 
. available~ For fulther informa-

tion or . call Sarah at 625-8231. 
Nov. 17 - Swiss Steak: 
Nov. 20 - Veal Bird 
Nov. 21 - Smothered Chicken 
Nov. 22 - Meat Loaf 
Nov. 23 - CLOSED 
Nov. 24 - CLOSED 
* -Wednesdays are "heart smart" lunches at the 

center. 

~ • , " '< 

!:~L~ , . " > . 'i :.', \': 

A WUdemess 
~'- Builders 

15 yrs. expo • ref. available 
Calpellby & Ceramic: TOe 
• BuDdlua & Remodeling 

• Additions 
Uc. (810) 674-0001 

AI.. A ING INC. 
.lIIIldozing ·1IacIdIoI. TnICIdng • 

SInd • GnIVII & Top Soi 
All upeds 01 eJa3VatJns 

SmIJJ J:D weICIame 
SenIot' CItJlens DIscDunt 
~ I.Jcwaxd 8. IM4ftd 

20 - Flee t:stImms 
810 2a.oMS 

LET Us MOVE IT ... 

~
USH.Ir_. _ CRADE IT 

e Rocks e Driveways 
. . :\ e Gravele Dirt 

& Morel 
Insured 

(810) 620-9844 

B&D f Fire 
Extinguisher 

Sales & Service, Inc. -
cOBRU~~ D~effiRiol 

1700 Shipman Rd .• Oxford 
(810) 628·5268 

ClARKSTON 

GLASS SERVICE, INC. 
8577 DIittt ..,. 85ss' f . 

Auto· Cammlrdalo Homa 
MImn· Shower Doors 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

Drywall • Remodeljng • Ceramic 
Tile • Painling • Roof Repair 
CALL RANDY - licensed 

625-3072 

HOME AUTHORITY 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 
We Can Do It Alii 
Free Estimates 

licensed & Insured 

(810) 625-6221 

J8J 
Concrete Contractor 
All phases concrete work 

SpecialiZing in Drywall, Repairs, 
Spray and Hand Textured 

Ceilings 
FREE Estimates • Insured 

Beeper 510·0907 • 620-9165 
Iv FURNI1'U~E. 

• Concrete Flat Work 
• New Construction 
• Tear Out & Replace 
• CIutGm CGacrete 

Many References 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES' 
(8~O) 6'73-4746 

~ 
Double E 

\' Construction 
• . Commln:lal 

. IndUstrial 

. ResldlnOal 
Ponds,!. land BalanCing, 

Roads, uriveways, Sewers, 
Septic Systems, Water, 
Basements, Pile Driving, 

Shoreline Repairs & 
LandscapinO 

30 years expenence 
State licensed & Insured 
(810, •• 3-3310 

CONTEMPORARY 
DRYWALL 

OMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED 
627-2515 

EL.ECTRICAL. 
Quality & 

Dependabll ity 
Licensed & Insured 

ReSidential • Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

332-8100 
R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

L&D Refinishing & Repair 
Repair & Refinish Furniture 

of Days Gout! By 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
FREE ESTIMA rES 

(810) 627-6204 

FURNITURE 
Reftf'li:.hed & Repaired 

, ... ", Plck-up" Delivery 

HO·USEOFSTONE 
(810) 623-7301 JoIrt & Angie 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR SPECIALIST 

• Installations • Repairs 
- • Standing. Staining 

• Finishing 

627-5643 
Licensed and Insured 

LAPE FLOORS , 
Hardwood Floor SpeclaJ1st I 

Insta!lations • RlrfinishlnQ I 
Repair!: • Recoats 
7 years experience 

8iO·394·QZ53 
Licensed & Insured I 

Ale-A HAULING 
Prompt ServIce ' 

Reasonable Rates 
1-810-634-3746 

FREE ESftMATES •• 
F...., OW1iI&'ONtltM -<........> 

Oxford Carpel 
Cleanlnl! Co .. 

Uphoislary • Power Washing 
Resldenllal • Commercial 

Boylng Collections 
& Accomolatfons 
Coins I Currency Supplies 

SporUNon-Sport Cilrd SlIpplies 
BUY AND SEll 

6684 Dixie Hwy., Suite G 
Ritter's Country Square 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

V,sa and MasterCard 
HOURS: Tues & Fri 11-6, Th 12-8 

Sat 10-6 or By Appointment 

~ c"UJeVUC RecyCling Containers 

c~ CommercIal & Re5ldentlal 

1'11- - ~_ .j SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
INDUSTRIAL SHEET 
METAL COMPANY 

CUstom sheet metal·tabrtcaUon & 
lIIItaJIadon • Beatlnf & Coollng. 

8al88 & 8ervlce 
IlaaId811Wli .. Commercial 969-0288 or 628-7205 

(810) 625-1935 
Fax (810) 625-9267 

~-..... 
(810) 625-41n 

A DESIGN BUILD CO. 
Residential or Commerlcal 625-54 70 a 91 .. 0500. 5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

810-887-5500 



known a Bfue & ...... ,...OiiI .. 
a ver:y rare and expensive 
breed of dog. She's sweet, 
lovable and smart. 

Rockwell,S (near 
right), is a neutered male 
golden retreiverl 
rottweillermix with lots of 
personality. He is gentle 
and lovable and great with 
other dogs, cats and 

Making Life Easier 

~
• A Nursmg Home Alternative 

• Care In Your Own Home 
• • Surgery Recuperation Aid 

~ SUZANNE-Administrator 
L.....~~ (810)625·9555 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
C:lrpentry/M:lsonry/Concrete 
PalntlngJDrywallJlnsulatlon 

Rooflng/GuHers/Sldlng 
DecksJPorcheslRep:llrs 
Licensed and Insured 

iO 67 

UP TO 

20% OF~F 
LABOR 
THRU NOVEMBER 

• fuillervice Inlenor Design 
• Custom Window Treatments, fabrics 

• Wall paper • Blinds • Carpel 
Rei/JODi/DIe ret! 

(810)620-0287 

Clarkston 
Kitchen & Bath 

Cabinetry,Furnirure, Millwork 
5924 S. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(8 t 0)625- f 186 

Duality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodehng Experts 

KITCHEN· BATHS • ADDITIONS 
DECKS' REC ROOMS 

ROOFING· SIDING 
. All phases 01 construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
628-7982 • 394-0010 

915-9009 
RtHRENCES AVAilABle liCENSED & INSURlll 

'.:.::_M,r,~!~:'~~ •. l 
CLARKSTON' I 
EVERGREEN 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOUm 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 

I . PORCHES • WINDOWI 
. • ADDITIONS DOOR 

I
.; DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALI7Y & SERVICE 

I Voorhees 
Contruction 

, 625-0798 
Dally 9 am- 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

,1CARPENTRY,IAODlTJONS 
,1ROOFING ,1SIDING 
,10ECKS ,1GARAGES 

All CONCRETE BLOCK WORK 

627·6829 

This 

Spaced 

Reserved 

For You! 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Movirg 

625·9336 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

Top Soil • Sand 
• Mulch . 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
-s-:~. 

~ -f.., LOWRIE'S 
LANDSCAPING 
625·8844 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

. :Both dogs ~ availa'ble frorD k-9 Stray Rescue 
League Saturday at Pet Supplies Plus, 5304 Dixie 
Highway in Waterford between nbon and 5 p.m. (In 
case of bad weather, the dogs will be inside.) 

K-9 Stray Rescue League rescues dogs from 
the Oakland County Animal Shelter who are sched
uled to be put to death. They are checked for good 
health and adoptability before being offered Saturdays 
at Pet Supplies Plus. 

For more information call 620-3 784. 

CUSTOM LANDSCAPES 
• BRICK PAVING 

• RETAINING WALLS 
• SNOW PLOW .. G • FREE ESlWATES 

R&D 
810-6l0-9844 

• Restorallon, alilypes new worll 
• Repairworll 
• Replacement worll 

16 years experience 

666-9124 

Open 7 Days a .veekl M-F 8am-8pm 
Sat. ~m-6pm, Sun. 9am-5pm 

51 S. Washington 
Inside Ace Hardware 
Oxford 6Z8-9398 

~l. '''}'f)OU'Ica!'!s,,'t 
. U. ··\MACHINE$u .' 

Oakland 
Business Machines 

Sales· Service· Supplies 
Copiers· Fax • Printers 

• Typewriters 
(8.0) 625·6969 

FAX (8 t 0) 625·8642 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 
.nt.rior & Ext.rior 

• Prompt Service 
• Reasonable Rates 

810·682·54.7 Doug 

I83lR!b~Il(W (Q)(Q)IQ) 
1HI(Q)l!JJ~~ 

lP>ffi\nlM1rDIM~ 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 

Garage Specialty 
01 & Latex Paints 

Glall Repair I Glazing 
Residential Specialist 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REFERENCES 

G. Thomton 
1·810-750-7095 

:k~DENl1AL COMMERCIAL 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625·1125 EXTERIOR 

, 

:= COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 623-3036 Exterior 

MASTER PLUMBER 
".mes Re.~ 

627·3211 
"'New Construction, 
r8p~ir,ramodeling, 

WJter softener installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees j 
CONSTRUCTION 

625·0798 
Daily 9 a '" - 9 D m 
licensed & Insured 

~ ECONOMY ROOFING 
. Quality Work 

-. FIJshmg Specialist 

Seamless Gutters & Repairs 

SISCO 698-1667 
Free Estimates 

COMPLETE 
ItOOFlttG 
Specializing 

In 

TEAR OFFS 
Licensed and Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-7]8-2111 
IIAIlTMANS 

ROOFING 8 SIDING 
COMMERCIAl., RESIDENTIAl. 

YEAR ROUND 
TEAR OFFS, RECOVERS, REPAIR 

INSUREO • FREE ESTIMATES 
MATI HARTMAN 

Forestal 
CONSTRUCTION 

For Be8t In Service 
Excellent Work For A Fair ~ce 

CALL 
889-2450 

TIfIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

J • .,URMER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 

I Cleaning 
I Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 
391·0330 
for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating· Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing' Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 
= -BANKS EXCAVATING 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Ucem:ed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured 
Phone 625·2815 

f-REE ESTIMA rES 

SNOWPLOWING 

625~7865 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU 

TerrY & Son 
TV/VCR 

Repair • Sales 
FREE ESTIMATES 

6~1119 or 6~1813 

,.T&L. 
STUMP REMOVAL, 

Ortonville 
J,.. 627-9139 

---TOP-NOTCH 
Tr •• Trimming .1. ~rnoval 

Stump Grinding 
Reasonable Rates 

Insured 
&25-8971 

.,.......... .. -- . ""aIr --

• Landscaping~ 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Romoval • 
DON JIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 
- -

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
Removals' Pruning 

Topping· Shrub Trimming 
Stump Grinding· Lot Clearing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Licensed & Insured 

1-800-650-LlMB 
(810) 658-2741 

WATERfORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTERS 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

810-673-0243 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft We<kIing BoOks 
overnight IX' for the wrekend. 

To reserve a book call .. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

_

-. Beliair'S 
: ~ 'Hillside 

, I Farm 
• and 

"The Sheep Shed-
810-625-1181 

• Sheep Gifts' Spinning 
and Crafts 

• Doll Supplies' WeaVing 
• Yam· Toys 

Hours: Tues.-Sat. 12:00-5:30 pm 
8351 Big Lake Road 



.. , 

Doin""it all at fhe'Depot 
Village Player takes on 
new role as director 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A season ticket holder for years, Donna Ellis 
never dreamed she'd be on the other side of the 
footlights. 

But last year she became a member of Clarkston 
Village Players and has since done about everything 
you can do at Depot Theatre. 

"Last year was my first year. I worked in every 
play and with every director as assistant director, 
sound person, -stage manager ... mainly because I 
wanted to learn about this group in particular," says 
Ellis who is wearing a bright, emblemed red sweatshirt 
- a token of appreciation from the crew oflast year's 
"A Murder Has Been Arranged." She was the assistant 
director/stage manager of that production. 

She talks about the various handmade logos that 
are dotted over the front, including a hand and finger 
pointing to the place actors should be at curtain time. 
There's a giant mcgaphonc in the middle. That could 
represent her most recent role as well, as director for 
the Players' production of "The Cemetery Club" 
which opens Nov. 17. 

She also clutches a copy of "Play Director'S 
Survival Kit," a book Player Marlene Sewick lent her. 

"It's been a lifesaver for me, being a first-time 
director." The book offers guidelines for directors that 
are more appropriate than "doing it by your shirttails," 
Ellis says with a laugh that causes her yellow curls to 
bounce. Other helps include additional director-re
lated reading material and listening to seasoned Play-
ers. . 

1lle real impetus for all this, Ellis claims, was 
working with some kids from Children's Village three 
years ago. A paraprofessional for the past 16 years, 
Ellis spent nine of those at the Village as out-student 
coordinator. She counseled adjudicated teens from 
Oakland County's Juvenile Court who had problems 
with home or school truancy. Some were also labeled 
"home or school incorrigible." 

The tender-hearted mom of three daughters who 

Left to right, Nancy Penvose, Ruth Parent, Karen 
Stankye, Bob Kaminskis and Jan Cable star in 
"Cemetery Club." 

Have a thorny problem? Send your 
questions to Stan Garwood, 5854 S. 

Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

are now grown up, Ellis sensed the root of the problem 
formanyoftheseteens waslowself~m -and she 
wanted to do something about that. With Olildren's 
Village administrator Dick Wasoons's pennission, 
Ellis created several confidence-building activitiea 
including a leadership class, a student council and a 
girls volleyball team. 

"He let me do what I wanted to do," says Ellis. 
She soon found herself a play director as well. 
"1lle school received a call from a DJ who had a 

tape from someone in prison. (The inma~) said he had 
a play to help troubled kids so they wouldn't get where 
he was," Ellis says. As a result. Ellis directed 24 
teenagers in a play entitled "17." 

"We took liberties to make it more realistic. The 
kids gave me a lot of input," Ellis says. She adds that 
the privilege of watching the children bloom was one 
of the most rewarding personal experiences she has 
ever had 

"They played (the characters) out in the environ
ment they were in They made it a piece of themselves 
and they took ownership of it" 

Unfortunately, the budget for Children 's Village 
was slashed and Ellis found her out-student program 
was one of those cut. 

. "Too bad. I think I was able to create something 
for the kids," she says. 

Since then, Ellis, who has a background in 
instructional technology, has been working with 
Waterford Mott High School SMI (Severe Multiply 
Impaired) teacher Carolyn Burns to mainstream se
verely physically and mentally handicapped children 
into general education classes. There she has found 
herself involved in introducing yet another special 
group of teenagers to the theater. Bums asked Ellis 
because of her work at Children's Village. 

Mainstreaming the special children into theater 
as well as general ed. classes has turned out to be 
reciprocal "because it helps (the special ed. kids) with 
self-esteem and (the general ed kids) with accepting 
them," Ellis says. 

Now that she's made the transition to working 
with adults who are members of Clarkston Village 
Players, Ellis says it's not all that different 

''There are a lot of different personalities and we 
are all equals. The bottom line is to have fun. If we 
can't have fun doing this-then why are we he reT she 

*********** * -,-- SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * ! RESlOtNTIAl * 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL! * AND RECYCLING 

* 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
*********** 

A Clarkston Village Player who's sampled nearly 
everything at the Oepot, Donna Ellis will next try 
her hand as director with "The Cemetery Club." 

asks, throwing up her hands. 
Now, as a firmly-in-place Player, Ellis says 

she'd like to use what she's learned in working with 
teens and develop a summer youth and children's 
theater program - sort of a Young Clarkston Vill age 
Players. Although nothing is planned yet, Ellis says 
she's approached the Players' board about the idea. 

"I would like to direct it," she says. 
Naturally, now that she's done almost every

thing else, the inevitable question is "When arc you 
going to act?" Ellis is no stranger to the stage, having 
overcome butterflies y(Ytfrs ago when she was 
frontwoman for her own music group entitled - what 
else? - the Donnatones. She was the only girl and sole 
accordian player. 

"Everyone keeps saying, 'When are you going to 
act?' It'll come," she says. "IfI wasn't directing, I'd 
probably take the part of Mildred to get my feet wet" 

Players present 
'Cemetery Club' 

The Clarkston V i I lage Players present 'The 
Cemetery Club," a bittersweet comedy that in
volves the friendship between three widows in 
their mid to late fifties. Because of the mutual 
losses, the women find they are kindred spirits 
and make regular visits together to their hus
bands' graves. But when a new man enters the 
picture, they find their conventions are chal
lenged. 

"This play deals with one oflife's passages 
that we all must relate to at one time or another 
- the death of someone we love," says director 
Donna Ell is. "I th ink there is a piece of all of us in 
this play. That's what makes it so real.·· 

Produced by AI Bankt!. the pIa) features 
Jan Cable as Ida. Nancy Pel1\ose as Doris. 
Karen Stankyeas LuCille. Hub Kaminskis3s Sam 
and Ruth Parent as M i Idrecl. Friday and Saturda) 
performances Nov. 17. 18.24 and 25 and Dec. I 
and 2 begin at 8 p.l11. Thursuay performances 
Nov. 23 anu 30 begin at 7:30 p.l11. For more 
information call (810) 625-1826 or (810) 634- I 
5198. ' 

WHY ARE YOU PAYING RENT? 
• To make mane, for your 'cndlord? 

• To not hove Income fax wrrteoHs? 
• To help build someone else's equity? 
• To live in on apartment for the rest of your I,fe? 
• To rent a property, you will still need as much as 

52,000-113.000 anyway 

• If you have S2,000-$3,JOO avadable 
• If you have goad credit 
• II you have been on your lob at least 2 years 
• II you would love to live In your own home. 
• If you like a country seHing. 

WHY ARE YOU PAYING RENT? 
WE HAVE 100% MORTGAGE FINANCING 

Call today and we will help you t" own your own hamel 
We have local realtors to help you lind the home you deserve. 

CALL 628-9950 - 24 HOURS 

PILLAR 
MOR'8.8E ~":'.::...c ......... 

837 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

(810) 628-9950 
Call 24 Hrs. 

i 



"Let tMm praise his name In tM dance." 
-Psalm 149:3, TM Holy Bible. 

Although she has studied classical baJIet and 
other dance fOlDls foryears, there was one goal Audra 
Oarle1J always hoped to accomplish. 

Be1ievingthat dance isjust asimportant as music 
and other art fonns used to praise God, Oarleffwanted 
to see it incorporated somehow into church worship 
and ministry. 

That dream has finally come true for Garleff, a 
ballet teacher with Oakland Christian Association 
School of Dance in Waterford, which is owned by Mt. 
Zion Temple of Garkston 

"Mt. Zion is dedicated to bringing the classical 
arts back into the church as a form of worship and as 
a ministerial outreach," says Garleff in a recent press 
release. As a result, Mt Zion will open a new Perform
ing: Arts Center in iL" old Clarkston church building 
this January. 

Mt. Zion's Pastor Loren Covarrubias initiated 
the idea for the center alier he attended his teenage 
daughter's dance recital. He was appalled by the 
sexually explicit dance moves and vowed to "give 
people the opportunity Lo dance in a clean atmo
sphere," says Mt. Zion fine arts director Colleen 
Bruderick, who is also involved in the project 

Currently the old Mt. Zion Temple building, 
located at 4453 Ointonwood Rd near Mann, is being 
renovated for ihe new center. Gasses will include not 
only dance, but gymnastics, vocal and instrumental 
music and drama Prices per 12-week session will 
range from $39 to $59. 

"They're purposely keeping it low so people can 
try it," Broderick says. 

The dance studio will feature minors and a 

'I look at my body as an 
instrument. God must have 
given me this ability, this 

desire, and I want to bring 
other people into it.' 

Audra Garleft 

suspended, floating floor covered with a special vinyl 
"so you woo't slip and hurt yourself when you jump," 
says Garleff. There will also be a portable stage floor 
used for traveling performances to various churches 
and other locations. Bruderick, who also has a dance 
background. will teach children's beginner classes for 
3-year-olds and up. GarJeff and Carmen Wade will 
teach those at intennediate and advanced levels. Al
though various dance fonns are offered, the primary 
emphasis will be on quality training in classical, 
Russian ballet 

In addiIim, the teachers hope to ~o~ their own 

Audra Garleff (left) and Colleen Bruderick (right) 
show their Russian ballet technique in the 
sanctuary of Mt. Zion Temple in Clarkston. They 
and their fellow dance instructor Carmen Wade 

dance company and will hold auditions near the end of 
November or beginning of December. 

"I would ask that they be Ouistians with Chris
tian goals in mind, " Garleffsays, adding that company 
members doo't have to be from Mt Zion's congrega
tiOIL "And they need to make a commitment to the 
company to work on rehearsals, choreography and 
anything upcoming." 

Members can be "anybody, any age, any de
nomination," says Broderick. 

"We want to make adults feel welcome too," 
adds Garleff. 

The two hope both the dance company and 
performing arts center will be in place soon after the 
holidays. 

GarJeff says she has dealt with a lot of negatives 
about dance throughout her life. Although many of the 
old taboos are ancient history, there are still some who 
view any form of dance as sinful. Like any of the arts, 
it's all in how you use them, she says. 

"I look at my body as an instrument. God must 
have given me this ability, this desire, and 1 want to 
bring other people into it" 

will teach 1 0 different dance classes at Mt. 
Zion's new· performing arts center which will 
open in January. 

Including men Good, male dancers are hard to 
find, the teachers say. 

'There 's ~ch a stigma They think dance is just 
a sissy thing," Garleff says. 

Currently, there is avery small ensemble that has 
performed in churches at Easter and Christmas. But 
GarJeff and Broderick hope to expand it with the 
formation of the company. One goal will be to develop 
five- to 1 ~minute Christian ballet perfonnances that 
can be used right within Sunday morning church 
services. Many of the dance sequences would feature 
storylines taken right from the Gospel. 

One ofGarJeff's dreams is to tell the entire Song 
of Solomon through dance. 

"It's such a beautiful story, whatit really means. 
It's about the Bride of Christ. It just blows you away." 

But the primary purpose is to glorify God, she 
says. 'That's always been my goal." 

"-'('hat's Pastor's idea too," adds Broderick. "Take 
the art form to the world and give it back to God." 

For more information about the performing 
arts centerandauditions/or the dance company, call 
Colleen Bruderick at Mt. Zion Temp/e, (810) 391-
6166. 

Serving TIIB ClHII11IIIfIity 
$ina 1960 

100% 100% 100% 
MORTGAGE FINANCING NOW! ' 

PURCHASES - EQUITY LOANS - EQUITY LINES 

Congratulations ,C isa 
for a Ereat Job! 

Anns1rong Tire. 
. Tune-ups 
Engine" Trans. Repaired 
. 24 Hour Towing 

Eml .. ion Tutlng 
Specie/in In the Anrs 

01 Checking Engiflll Ughts 

25-4722 '.-625--47 
Sashabaw at '-7.5 

* Must have good credit . * Must have 2 years on the job. 
* Need about 12000.00 available. 
* Loans up to S350,OOO 

Pillar il proud to annovnc:. new ~~r,:,ms avaifable for 
purchaling your new home. Many indiVIduals hove good 
credit and good income, but lack the do~ payment & 
closing costs. Sound Familiar' Forget renewIng the 'easel 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 621-"50 24 HOURS 

PILLa . 837 S. Lapeer Rd. 
'. Oxford 

(810) ~-~50 . 1Ieai_ ==:.._ Call 2 .. H,.: . 
~ .. _ .. __ -'- - -- .. _ .......... 

Usa Henderic:ks, Realtor Associate 
'VIP's '1 Produc:er of Odober 

lisa believes in personal, friendly service. Giving 
11 0% of her skills and talents working 7 days a 
week, to establish a satisfied custome,. The main 
reason lisa is in the the Reed (state business is, 
she . loves helping people find the house that is . 
right for them,,, 

~. '" Believe talents must be used ... . "P I have energy skills to share I" 

~ 620.3800 ' .•• f' ........ ~.I; ....... 
• -.------------.- --~-.- -- - _ ... ~ ~ • - • _ .... - .... - ~ • 0'. 



5 Papers -2 Weeks - .. 00 -., • .. • II . 
Over 49,300 Homes 

• 1C WORDS (30¢ EACH ADl)m~NAL WORD) 
(Commercial Accounts '7.00 ~ week) . 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you 
can still place your classified ads. Just call 81 0-
628-4801 and listen for instructions. Have your 
3-digit classification number ready (upper right 
hand comer of this page). Visa or MasterCard 
handy arid talk clearly into the machine. 

001-CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

10FT. CHRISTMAS TREE ueed 
one time. AaklnD f250. 
810-825-8327. 1I1CZ16-2 
CHRISTMAS TREES: $caleb PIne. 
~ QAt. '10 MYlize. Nof1h 1J.24 to 
BamllJll'!Il. tam left 10 KllrnL~on KWn 10 _1O.rn- or CoiLmlllllvile 
Ad to Lapeer St. IICIoaa bridge to 
HollenbeCk, rlH1ht III lOam Rd. 
81()..,.7082. LX47-5 . 

RATTALEE l.AICE 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE FARM 
810-625-9127 

u-aiOOSE. WE CUT 
SCOTCH PINE BLUE SPRUCE a 
DOUGlAS FIR. _AJ!'..I nih cut 
DOUGFIR&NCFtWH:RAR I,IPIII 
12ft. ROPING· WREAtHS· 
REFRESHMENTS· WARMING 
ROOM- WAGON RIlES. 1-75 I'ICIf1h 
10 a.ARKSTON Exrr D1. I'ICIf1h on MolS _ miIN. left an RA TTAlEE 
LK AD one mile. 

Do\LY FAOM NOV. 24. 
LZ47-.4 

002·GREETINGS 

REAL ESTATE 
SCHOOL OF 

MICHIGAN, INC. 
Wdl prepare you lor a career In real 
estate ... DAY. EVENING and 
ACCELERATED LICENSING 
CLASSES. Call 1-800-780-3030. 

LX47·4 

003-PRODUCE 

FRESH 
AMISH TURKEYS 

Ralaed natu~ growth 
horrnoNl. No • Older by 
NoVlm_ 181h tar ThInkIaIvIna, 
available ~. lUCKY'S NATURAl • 1ID3-1209. 

LX46-3c 
STRAW. STRAW FOR SALE. Alto, 
nUch My. 121-D477. 1ILX45-3 
FRrrCUTTING HAYDElNEfED, 
• 75'-1e;S ....... e2S-S408. 
1I1.X47-2 

I 005-HOUSEHOLD 

FOR SAlE: Cocoa brown aec1lonal 
ooudl.2pc. "00 olio; 48" Iormlca 
ki1I:han tabla, 4 chalra. $50. Call 
994-1841. 1I1lX46-2 
FOR SALE: ENTERTAINMENT 
Centlll'wlth oak trim, eXOIIllent a",di· 
lion. '125 olio. 628-5934. IIILZ46-2 
FOR SALE: SOFA. LOVESEAT, 
otIIIIMn, t3OO; Woodburner !neert 
and wood, teOO. Call 827·2072. 
1I1lX47·2 
TIARA DISHES- gold 20 place 
-tdnga. plua mnrd V::I 
m~~ 82:l. all. 

ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTABLES 

bv DAISY DOWlING 
RINKER ESTATE SAlE 

FRIDAY. NOV. 17. 108m-5om 
6585 LANMAN. WATERFORD 

(off Wiliamllk Rd, between Airport 
I MIceday lk Rd) 

Anliquea & CoIlec:tIbIeI GaIoreI 
lMge&SmIIII~tDeekaI ~ lIlY. Queen AnM Game T_, T .. cart. Ice Cream Table-Iran bale, 
Plant Stand. EUllake Clock Shelw, 
GriMeI Piano. UInIy T~t Iran hal bench. Arrow-bad( and _ ear 
chairs, Glasa. McCcirt, ChIna. Silver, 
Plct\lrea~, Cheatst Book =. T8bIe~:rae & R~ 
CoIIKtlDn, Shea and ROc:k Collec
tion, Complete Houlehold 
Fumiahlnga. 

eXI6-1 
BRASs & GLASS END TABlES, 
bed bench. $75; ZenIth a"" hi-fi. 
$50 olio. (810)384.-&4. 1I1CZ15-2 
CRIB, DRESSER '100; Double 
atroller t35" Fun alze antique 
bedroom HI .125; MIc baby 1IImI. 
373-2091. IIIlX411-2 
FOR SAlE: SOFA & LOVESEAT In 
good CXIIldIllon. $400 obo tar both. 
Call 628-5934 afear &pm. 1I1lZ47·2 
FURNrruRE FOR THE HOlIOA YS: 
Couch. radinIII', coffee table, 3 end 
1abI!IL ~gchalr,odda ande~i WaltlrDlKl vllii'alDrl meuager. \;all 
before 1 Gam or aIt8r 6pm, 693-6898. 
IIIRX46·2 
FURNITURE: COUCHES, chairs, 
dressers. wide variety. 6~. 
IIILZ47·2 
t.AOVlNG MUST SEll: Oak table Wi 
2 leaves, 4 chairs. Super single 
waterbed. Sota,LolI9 seat. 3 match· 
Ing tables. Excellent condition. 
(810)627·4534. HICZ16-2 
OUEENSIZE BED SET, side chairs 
and other mise household Items. 
828-0070. IIILX46·2 
sa.1D OAK SPINDlE couch, loY&
seat & chair. $350 or best 628-5842. 
llfU(47·2 

4·POSTER OAK WATERBED, 
Queen alze. MInt condcitIon. Make 
offer. C4d 883-2:562. 1ILX47·2 
OAK TABlE. II CHAI~ MO: Oak buffet. '100: Couc:h _; LMIher recliner, t25; Emattahnent OIfI1ar, 
130; Iran bed frame. 150; 13" Sonv 
TV. 150; CIiI Sharon. 333-22SlS; 
E-*'ga 873-78l1li. 1I1CZ15-2 
SECTIONAl. 2 PECE 112"lc8r 
joatmeal). UOO. 810-825-1241 . 
IICX16-2 

TAN AlTRA SUEDE "..~ 
.... Sofa, 1325: &PC" wood UI! 
queen bedroom aet. .,50. 
(1I10)e2.5-3342. IIICX111-2 

01Q..LAWN & GARDEN 
BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE TREES. 
6-1Oft BIB. Hauxwen Trve I lawn 
627·3671. IIILZ45-4 ' 
KUBOTA TRACTOR 17Hp with 
woods mower, rear blade, lOw bar 
and traUer. $3,900. (a10)625·2160 IIICXI5-2 . 
JOHN DEERE 32" SNOWBlOW· 
ERS, 10Hp, 2·ltage. 391-0460 
leave messge. IIILZ46-2 

HONDA MOWER SELF· propelled. 
excallent condldon. t2OO; Mac aooJa. 
~~Icz~"F: Ewnlnga 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPlE 
are AIIIdIng !hIa wantad.JUltlUce you 
111'8 ... BUY and SElLin ada likelhll. 
We'lI help .. you with wording. 
628-4801. IlIUC49-dh . 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In Sherman Publlcations.lnc.lssubjectto the 
conditions In the appIlcableral8 card or advet1lslng contract, 
copIeS ot which are available from the Ad Dept The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 108. 666S. L.apeerRd., Oxton::!, MI48371 
(628-4801). The lakeOrion Review, 30 N. Broadway. lake 
Orion. MI 48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserveslhe right not to accept an advertiser's order. OUr ad 
takers have no aulhorlty to bind !his newspaper and only 
pubicalionotanadconstillJtesacceptanoeofthe~ order. 

SALE 
TREES 
Large Crimson Maple 
Large Sugar Maple 
Large Blue Spruce 
(810\ 628-7728 M6RAN FARM 

10410 o.tmouIh • CIarQton. MI 
CZI6-tIc 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
800 FORD WITH HEAVY duty front 
Io..sar & half ncb, $4800; aN Ford 
wiIh lide distributor· nice, 12400; 
MF135 dielelwlth brush hoG & blade 
$4500. can deliver, 810-8&4-6452. 
IIlZ47·1 
FORD 9N TRACTOR with rear 
blade. '2100 delivered. 
81o-e25-342D. IIICX1&-2 
FORO TRACTORS- DN wiIh front 
loader, $2300; DN rune great Needs 
minor repair. $1400. Can delill9r. 
(810)1125-3429. fl1CXI5-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

AN ANTIQUE 
ADVENTURE 

Visit us soon to inspect an afford· 
able, diverse and ever-<:hanging 
selection of quality antiques and 
collectibles in No. Oakland County's 
finesl and friendliest multi· dealer 
complex. Hours: 
Tues-Sun. 10-Spm Closed Man 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy. Waterford, MI 
CXI4-3c 

COMPLETE SET ROCKWElL 
HERITAGE CoIIec:IOr PIa ... Price 
ne.Doliable. 810·620·2948. 
1I1Cl16-2 

ART and 
ANTIQUES 
SA~~~S8lh 

12 DENNISON, OX~RO 
10am·3IIm 

ThIa Ie our Ilillenty.aIx1h YNI. BlUWae 
and eticw rehihmanll with us. 

. Blllne Darbee and friends 
lX47·1 

ANTIQUE MIRROR '20; Other 
wooden furniture ..... t ae8. /Clarka-
1Dn). 111 G-391-4358. fllCZl6-2 
FOR EXTRA SPECIAl HOlIDAY 
Looka and Gilts: Original, Vintage a 
Anllque jewelry. pu..... Wriat I 
pocket watch8a. Cuatom·made 
beaded 1aweIIv. Comp/emenll 47 
Weat Flint ·St.. Lake OrIon 11 .. 8587, 1IIRX4 7-1 . 
FOR ~LE: ANTIQUE HooaIer 
CabInet; Treadle aewl1. machine' Mlrro~ Typewriter. 20-0D4D' 1I1CZ11o-2 . 

VINTAGE & ANTIQUE~. Sell
Buy· Trade- Repair. CuslD/11lzed 
Shilulder SInIpa. New flUl'Ma made 
lor old IrwMa. eompIemenll, 47 
Weat Flint St •• lake Orlan. 
693-Q687. 1IIRX47·1 
VINTAGE POCKET & WRIST 
Waldlel. CompIemenIi. 47 West 
FIi1t St., LaM Orlan. 1183-8587. 
1ItRX47-.4 

018-MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS 

All NEW cow»l.ETE TASCAM 
and EnsonIq digital recording studio. 
'15.000 or bitat. (810)673-8425. 
tl1RX47·2 
GRINNelL BROS. UPRIGHT 
PIMa. Belt offer. CaB 893-3846. 
IILX47·2 

LET YOUR KlSIC flOW with thIa 
E wren Plano. $996. 81 U34-5837. 
IIICZ15-2 

CASH PAID 
FOR All 

G uitars-AmF;>s-etc 
Cal RANDY, 24 hours 

81 ().628. 7S17 
lX35-tfc 

PIANO, HUDSON SPINET. Excel· 
lent CXIIldIdon. Asking $600. E \I9n. 
!nO' 628-3551. IfllZol6-2 
UPRIGHT WALNlIT PIANO. Looks 
and works good. $375. Call 
625-6569. II/eZI5-2 

020-APPLIANCES 

FREEZER: GE 15 cu.ft upright. 
Qood condilion. Call 391·4563 
n1RX46·2 

KENMORE BUILT·IN 
DISHWASHER, 4 wash cycles. 
Excellent condition. $150.693-5809. 
IIIRX46·2 
23 ruft CHEST FREEZER for sale. 
$200. Call after 6pm, 628·5051-
1I1lX47·2 
FREEZER 22 cult. chest $100. 
1183-7721. 1I1lX47·2 
LIKE NEW, FROST FREE side by 
aide r.frigeIaIIIr. '150. 391-0341. 
IIlZ47·2 

MAYTAG ELECTRIC DRYER,good 
condition. "00. Call 391·1591. 
1I1CX15-2 
SEARS FROST FREE up!\ght tni8z· er, '25; Maak: Chef gaa IW1g8 145 . 
81().625..7~4. IIICX111-2 

GE ElECTRIC SIIMt. ~ 
~ ~~!...aImond. t200 olio.; .......- a ___ ... kllI:hen ... 
with rauce!!J •• prayer U5 301 ...... IIInM7-2 ' . 
KIRBY HERITAGE" YaCUI.m c1ean
er. $400 beat Cal ~2002 a"" Spm. IILX47·2 

025-RRE WOOD 

115 
010 
036 

~. 100 card ... HO,riIeI 055 
Cars MusIc;8Ill'III1n.Iment 018 
'Craft ShoWS & Bazaais Notices 120 
Day Care Pels 035 Farm equipment Produce 003 Firewood Real Eallda 033 
For Rent Rec. Equipment 046 Free Rae. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales Services 135 
General Trade 095 
Greetings Trucks & Vans 050 
Help Wanted Wanted 080 Household 005 Work Wanted 090 
Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 

DEADUNES: 
Regulardasslfied ads Tuesday at 10am. preceding publica
lion. SemI-dIspIay advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Uabillty for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correcllondeadllne: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday Ihtough Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Sab.lfday 9-Noon 

628-4801 Attar Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 • 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offtoes Closed Saturday .. 

PREMIER SEASONED FIRE· 
WOOD. Oak. Ask, Hickory. $50 per 
eord plus delivery. 4xaxla". 
(810)858-5969. IIICXt6-4 
SEASONED HARDWOOD FIRE· 
woa>.150 delivered. 140 you pick 
up. 1127·3871. IIILZ4S-.4 

FIREWOOD, CUT & SPLIT. Maple, 
ash & oak, $43 per FIC. Free deliv
ery. 81()0887·2875. flllZ46-tfc 
FIREWOOD, SEASONED In the 
rounds. $36 j)8I' face cord. Free 
DeIlYllfY. 687·2876. 1I1LZ47·4c 
FREE FIREWOOD. Unaplit. Will 
load. (810)852·2322. IIIlX47·1f 
MIXED FIREWOOD, SEASONED 
aft long. You cut 7 face cord. "35. 
Free delivery. 667·2875. tIILZ46-tIc 
QUALITY SEASONED HARD· 
woa>. Oak orChenv. Free delill9ry 
& IdndHng. 810-62S-:!854. II/eXl&-2 

1r SEASONED FIREWOOD: 
Mixed hardwood. $S5 per face cord 
delill9n1d. 6D3-6972. IIILX45-3 

030-GENERAL 
100.000 BTU FurnaOll wiIh duct 
work. $350. 628-3433 after 7pm. 
I!fU(47·2 
(41 245175-16 TIRES AND RIMS. fits 
full size Chevy 6·lug. Good concJJ· 
tion. $100 abo. 625-3099. IIICZI6-2 

50 GALLON . METAl 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD LEADE R 
666 S. Lapeer Road 

Oxford, MI 
LX33·tfdh 

55 GAlLON FISH TANK. complete 
with metal stand. Excellent condi· 
DOn. $100. 626·3264. !!!LZ46·2 
5pc TEAK LIVING ROOM set $8!>0; 
6 gunl 6 fishing pole cabinet 
(52x81x131 $250; 4 drawer wooden 
desk $50. 610·620-<>337. IIICX16·2 
8021 ft OODGE MOTOR HOME, self 
contained, $4,000 obo; 307 motor 
(take car) $100; Wanted· EI Camino 
cap or Tonneau cover. Wanted, 
Poasi rear end for 442. Bladder well 
tank $86. 674·8387, 424·0174. 
IIICZI8-2 

COMPUTER 
FREE SHAREWARE GAMES 

90 "All TYPES 
Teach Vv1ndowa. BacII·up Syatems 
Wdl copy wlTRAKKER II) computer 

S20 (Umiled Diltanoe) 

NANCY, 693-7038 
lX46-4 

MOVING-IN SAlE: HEAVY oak 
cleek '125; ContemporaJy teak 
hulch'VCR/ aheIW!a unit, 175; TV 6ue for 

~a.: bJack. with glue doorl 
t35; " ...... ~=-WI2Ie8li'lla' 
'150; Walnut '100; 3 and: 
t:..~aIra cene -, '75 each; ~~ dr .... r w/mirror 
,. ....... ~; Antique lecrerary. -.-. ---... IItlX47·2 
RASCAl ElECTRlC3-WheeI Scoo-
tera. new and uaed 
~~~OBILITY. D_pt. 8629: 

RETIRED DEPARTMENT 511lD1ck. 
ena). Call evenlnga 803.1559 IIIRZ46-2 . 

SEEKS DISCREET .... and games 
CleM Met ~ \'1M mid ... · 
Crap a line. maybe .. can.aei 
~':::.o:w.H.H.P.O.Box 
1I1CX1s:... nt. 'MI4832e-0193. 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 s. WashIngton 

628-7100 
........ ···StiOWiimiil·.··o;············ 

NOV. 17th III 23rd. 1995 

CINEMA ONE 

Ace 
Ventura 2 

(PG'13) 
_.1 =99J 3:00. 5:00, 7:05, 9:20 
ItW'II\SGlV1NG DAY 4:30, 7:00 
& 9:20 SORRY, NO PASSES 

CINEMA 2 

GOLDEN 
EYE 007 

(PG·13) 
1:00, 4:30, 7:00t • a 9:30 

THANKSGIVING DAr 4:30, 7:00 
& 9:30 SORRY, NO PASSES 

CtNEMA 3 
ENDS TUESDAY 21st 

POWDER 
(PG·131 

1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:20 & 9:20 

STARTS WED .. NOV. 22nc 
WALT DISNEY'S 

TOY 
STORY 

(G) 
12:30,2:15, 4:00, S:4~1 7:30 & 9:15 
THANKSGIVING DAT 6:45, 7:30 
& 9:15 SORRY, NO PASSES 

SATURDAY MORNING 
KIDS MOVIE 

FREE 
WILLY 2 
SATURDAY ~ING llam 

KIDS 12 and under FREE ' ...................................................... ,. 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING from the 
entire .taft of OXFORD CINEMA. 

LX47·1c 

SNOWTHAOWER ATTACHMENT 
fDrSinplldlYnctDr.38".Chalnaand 
weights fneluded. 825·8143 IIICXI5-2 . 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up proIllD I 
You wil find eager ~ the conv&
nlent way -wltti a Cl8aalfied Ad. 10 
word., 2 weeki. sa.OO. Over 44,000 
homes. 8211·4801. 893·8331 825-3370. IIllXlg.tfdh ' 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 1193-8331. 
1I1RX21-t1 

THEw OXFORD lEADER la available ~ .rt.moanI a_ 3pm 
68IJ S. lAiIHr Rd. 1I1I.X47-dh ' 



mrt. 
weighll '1,000. SnallllNllI' IIBar S275-
12' aluminum -'_ ... ...;. __ : 
motors'1200. 
IIILX46-2 

4-DRAWER OFFICE DESK 5x2%, 
$75; Dlilk wood coffee table $20; 
3-drawer wood dl8 .. er 'SO: GllNIn 
GE electric stove, $75: Green 
Gibson refrigerator, '75: White 
Amana refrlgertor "'~~; White wick
er Ioveseat, ,75: Detge wicker love
seat, $50. 628-0331. IIICX15-2 

4 PERSON HOT TUB, needs pump. 
$600 or best: Jacuzzi bathtub, 
complete. $100; Aluminum rowboat, 
$100; 11 15wx5112 pitch trusses, 
good lor shed, $100: Round 
redwood table with umbrella, $50; 
Picnic table $20. 693.6925. 
IIILX46-2 

4 RADIAl TIRES 235-7515 ATX. 
Lots 01 tread. $6Olset; 2 Mink coats 
Uacket & lull length) $150/pr. 
693-0966. IIILX46-2 

5 FT. SLIDING DOOR, sunroom 
windows, storm doors, TV antenna, 
shutters. 893-4760. IIIRZ46-2 

Nit POOl TABLE, $300 abo. Alter 
Spm, call 893-2759. 1111247-2 
SHp ARIENS SNOWBlOWER, 32" 
auger, $275. 969-6911. 1I1lX46-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honol8d. 628-3995. 11ILX6-ttc 

BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS. Scott 
Farms, 81~5841. IIILZ45-tfc 

BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESII Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the coming seasonll Avail
able at the Oxford Leac!er, Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 
lIIL)(S.ttdh 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dasslfied ads Is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertlser, Ciarluiron New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tldh 

COLLAPSIBLE WIRE pet cage, 
removable tray. Excellent. 
24x21x24. $50.625-6620. II/CXl6-2 

Discounl Coupon Books ... 

ENTERTAINMENT 

'96 
Available at 

THE OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer Ad • 626-4601 

R. S. V. P. 
(Retired Senior Volunteer PrOgram) 

LZ43-tf 
DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tldh 

ELECTROLUX CANNISTER 
VACUUM, excellent condilJon. $200. 
Call 693-3430. IIILX46-2 

EXERCISE BIKE, lifeStyle Ergome· 
ter 450. perfect condition. $65. Call 
693-2868. IIIRX47·2dhf 

FISHER SNOWPLOW. $150. 
626·6918. IIILZ46·2 

FLATBED TRI· AXLE TRAILER. 
new deck. 16x7'. $1500. 626.a916. 
IIILZ47·2 

Group 1eader8 and fundralling ~ 
nlzatlona wan!lna 110 earn 1500 to 
SS,ooo,!!1 a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST wAY, 

1. You earn SO% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SEllS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYEO BY ALL AGES 

Our aoaI at orc FUNRAISERS of 
Michigan Is to provide FAST, 
SIMP[E and EASY WAY ID earn lots 
of cash for your group. Call Mr, 
SIMMONS IDd8y ID gel ltarted (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-ttc 

~ HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Lake Orion RevIew, Clarkston News 
or Oxford leader that you would like 
ID ha\l8 a copy of ••• Call 893:8331: 
625-3370 or 628--4801 for your ax1 0 
reprinll for only • each. nJlX2O.tfc 
HAY, STRAW. 11t CUTTING hay 
$2.00. 2nd QlIIIng hay $2.50. Straw 
'1.50. 1128-3116. 11047-3 
KINGSIZE BRASS BED: Chest, 
vanity, lOme antIQues and coIectI
bIea. 828-6108. IIlCZ15-1 

LooIdng lor 

M~.cgJ1J)<ar 
He'l at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

MYERS MIN .. SPREADER, new 
mot.Of'I never uNd. No IpHd 
ClOnIrOl. $500 •• 1-0450 leave 
messge. IILZ48-2 

NORTON WOODI COAL 
FURNACE, '1000 I'NIW, 8Iklng 
15OO.627-4024a"_. 11CZ1S-2 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR PHOTO 
SHOP at Oxford VIIage Ace Hard
ware, 51 S. Wuhing1Dn, Oxford. 
Open 7 ~I a week, All wortc guar
anteed. PhOne 628-I1398.1ILX1~tfc 
POWER WASHER 3.000 PSI, 13hp, 
Honda motIOr. direct drive, cat pump, 
100ft hose'jun, wand, 4 lIDs & pres
auregage. 1400 or best 752-1861. 
1IflX.47-2 

UNClAIMED CUSTOM BlINDS. 
Top name branda. Ver1IcaIa, mini, 
pleated, Ihapes, elC. All 15% below 
dealer COlt. (810}673-7311. 
IIICX13-4 

USED COLOR TV's, excellent 
condltlon. $40. Broadway Records, 
Orion. 693-7803. IIIRX47-2 

VrTA-MASTER TREADMILL, $175. 
Call 81 ()-628-4789. IIILX47·21dh 

WESTERN PLOW SYSTEM, filS 
Chevy truck. $600; British 303 with 
scope, $275; 20 gauge Stevens 
pump, $160. 627·2424. IIICXl5-2 

WOOD. SlED· la1C!,_ MHmIIIId, 
r.~wel;bult. "DU. 12I.()S11_ 

WOOD STOVE. AIR TIGHT, 2111ow
.......... whole 1touN. 1250: 
KhIIIa ..... b!Id. '1,100 new, 
'2dO;--Uprlght fr .. zer, rowing 
machine, rldlng mower '50. 
603-3053. IIIlXAT-2 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake OrIon Review for your 
parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 
300 feet. 1IIRX21-tf 

2Hp SEARS CRAFTSMAN Air 
Compressor. '108. VGC. Call 
628-7485. 1I1LX47-2 

GIRLS CLOTHES, LIKE NEW. 
Brand name Jeanl, sweatshirts, 
matching lell, elC. SIzes 10-12. Call 
969-0081 after Spm. "1LZ47-2 

GRAVE BLANKETS: Cemetery 
valel, fresh wreaths... custom 
decorated with silk flowers, pine 
cones & bow. 

SUNBURST FLORIST & NURSERY 
627-3534 

1660 ~15, ()tonviUe 
(6~ mIIea north of "75) 

. LZ47-1I 

LARGE elECTRIC MUSICAL 
Cenmc c:hurch,1IIrge musical nativIt.,.-;.. assorted vlNage, '100 for all.; 

on W8IItr g/881 .... I818 40', 
eMy SO~'I. Water itcher and tray 
(amber). at '125. wiD self 
'100. 4014 188\18 message. 
IIIRX47-2 

SOFA: CHIPPENDALE, Scufpted 
back, roll arm. $375. Call 391-3804. 
1I1LZ47-2 

SOLOFLEX MACHINE $500: Bfue & 
mauve sofa, large matchlng ottoman 
(originally '1500- seiling $400). 
621H122:J. IIILX47-2 

U OF M WINTER STARTER jacket, 
like new. $48. Bunny and cage. $10. 
693-9117. IIIRX47-2 

WASHER! ELECTRIC DRYER, GE, 
heavy duty. Good condition. White. 
$375 both; Oak dining table, $75; 
Oak entertainment unit, brass and 
glasl.l. liohted. $750: Oak end tables, 
$20; ::.oIId oak dl8sser and chell set

l $1SO; Green Iron and glass cocktai 
and end table, $150. 81()-620-6819. 
fl1CZ18-2 

WOOD STOVE, ENGLANDER. 
Free standing with blower 2 years 
old. S5OO. 628-4607. IIILZ47-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
BUILDING SITE. CIarkaton. Excel
Isnt location. Treed lot with small 
pond. Close ID town. $49,900. The 
~ Shoppe,lncI Batter Homes 
& Gard8nI, 625-9700, uk lor Chris 
or Mark. IIfCX15-2 

BUY AT THE WRONG TIME OF 
Year and save bucks Oats of them). 
Here's that $125,000 lake front 
home priced at only $99,000 In north
ern Lapeer County. 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, computer 
room, full walkout basement, 26' 
deck; and over 1 .soc sq .It. all beauti. 
fully decorated. (2BNC-959). REI 
MAX 01 Lapeer $810)664-9700, ask 
lor Nancy. f!llX-':',~ 

HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 
2,300 sq. ft. Chaiet with 2.5 car 
garage, wooded 2 acre lot, private 
rake. 10 miles north of DaVison. 
$195.000. (810)631-4160. II/CZ15-2 

NOR1lf PoNTIAC 
500 SQUARE .FEET . 

OFFICE BUilDING 
LAND coJrJ8¥ or LEASE 

810-334-5656 
CZl8-1 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In Industrfal
Ized (modular) housfng ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
lX27-tfc 

Southern Lapeer 
Beautiful 2000+ sqft ralsed COlonial, 
3 or 4 bedroom, library, 2.5 baths, on 
1 .25 8CI8S, central air formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, lUll basement. 
attached screen house, 2.5 car 
attached garage, all paved roads. 
Deeded lake privileges. Excellent 
mO\l8-in condition. $151,900 

Please, no agents 

81 0-664-581 0 
LX46-4 

WATERFORD LAKEFRONT condo 
for sale, lease to buy or Land 
Contract. $139,000; Rent $1250 .. 
847-5512. IIILX47-2 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS. Call 
693-6938. IfIRX43-6 

JOHN BURT 
REIMAX NORTH 
1) 14 ..,. wilh 3bdrm fIm1houIe, 
1.5 bathe, ..... , 2 P-OIe,-~, 
garage, exn apartment for _.--.. 
Oxtord. '1110,100. (183grngr) 

2) 5DacIous coi0niai horne, 4 bdrmI, 
2.5 baIha, formal d'*'a, baMment, 

f::a-~ ~ (~ar:o" 
3) Cullom built horne In lake OrIon, 
3 bdrma, 2.5 bathe, ~ aqft.1arge 
khchen, 3yra old, baiIemeiit, 
garage. Only '169 . 

4) PRICE REDUCEDI 4 bdrrn, 2.5 
bathI, 2 flrepIacM, 2nd horne on 
property, Hm warranty Included, 
Oxford.- '158.100. (G7butd) , 

5) Tlis newer home Olferl 3 ~.l~ 
bathI, IlnlIhed baMment WlI""", 
anached garaoe & more. 0r10nviI8. 
'137,650. (84OmI) 

8) Peaceful 112 aae, randl home 
olfera Sbdnnl, 1 bath, ht floor laun
dry, extra large garage, deck. &an
don Twp. 'f04,900. (3127ba1d) 

7) AddilOn Twp. 3 bdrma, 2 baths, 
nice open kitchen dining & living 
room combo, basement partiallY 
finished & garage. Only $89,900 .. 

8) Great Starterl Thl' 2 bdrm, home 
leatures a full basement, dining 
room that could be 3rd bdnn, priced 
to sell at $69,900. Oxford. (36cott) 

CALL JOHN BURT 

(810) 628-71RP1C 
FOR SALE: DUNE BUGGY. Street 
legal, full body, 3-seater. Runs good. 
$1800 obo. 3n-4225. 1111246·2 

FOR SALE: NORDIC TRACK PRO 
Ski Machine. hardly used. New 
$650· sell for $550; Walk behind Shp 
snowblower, 2 stage. made of heavy 
duty steel. $350. 610-625·3244. 
!!lLX46·2 

FOR SALE: OAK CHILOCRAFT crib 
& bed with 4 drawer chest & 
mattress, $500; Carseat $30: High 
chair $20; Banary operated silent 
swing $40: Pak-n-play porta crib 
$50; Infant car seat $30; T addler 
booster seat $35. 969-0239. 
IIILX47-2 

HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION, 
1700sq It chalet, 2Y. car garage, 
600sq It bonus room. Wooded two 
acre lot Frontage on private lake in 
country seetting. 10 miles north 01 
DavisOn. $195,000. 81~1-4160. 
1I1Z11-2 

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes for 

FOR SALE: MAPlE MAHOGANY 
Radio, Phonograph, Console. Excel· 
lent condition. Includes 50-70 
"Oldies" records. $150; Maple Ethan 
Allen hutch, excellent condition. 
$400; 7ft electric heater. $35. 
623-2135. IIICZ15-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ••• 
One ~ick .-y MAiDn, "" 
rourMIf han linaldng fInwr. 

NOR1lf 0MlAM) 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

821-3242 
LX34-1fc 

THOMPSON WOOD BURNING 
Furnace. Never used. Thelll'lOllat 
and 2 bIow8fl. $875. 693-0415. 
fIIRX47-2 

WHITE WEDDING DRESS, lile 
9-10. ExceUent condition. $300. Call 
1193-4413. IIIRX48-2 

WOODBURNING STOVE, cast Iron 
Insert with 2 side burners. Heats 
large area. 625-0136. IIIZX12-2 

FOR SALE: 1989 CHEVY Silverado 
hall ton pick-up. Loaded. 628-1562. 
IIILZ47·2 

FOR SALE: FOUR 15" wheels with 6 
lugs, 31" tires, $450 or besl: 6lC8Jd1 
traller - 2 place lnowmoblle- $450; 
1981 VZ S350. All good shape. 
693-0955. IIILX47-2 

FOR SALE: WOMENS DOWN coat 
lize MIT, $50; Womens buli~ 
lults alze 12-14, '60 each. 
693-0931. IIfLX47-2 

FRONT END LOADER- Fits Ford 8N 
or 9N, $5SO: 1955 WiHys Jeep, 
$2200. 627-2424. IIICZ1S-2 

GRAVE 
BLANKETS 

MEMORIAL WREATHS 
'11.99-$39.99 

FULL BLANKET, DECORATED 
$29.99 

AUBURN OAKS NURSERY 
3820 W. Auburn Rd 

(2 bIks &alit of Adams) 
852-2310 • MeNISA 

LX48-3 
JENSEN WOOOBURNING furnace. 
Thermostat controlled. Power blow
er. 1675. 628'()518. IIILX46-2 

LARGE COMPUTER Roll top desk. 
3 piece Uving room let Portable 
apple computer with case. Snowb
lower. 5 piece bedroom let. Winged 
dlalr. SOlid cherry wood desk Mel 
more. 969-2187. "1LX47-2 
01. YtM'1C WEIGHT BENCH wfth 
3OC» welghll. '1 SO. After 2pm, 
628-59OQ. IIILX46-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE, WaIerford: 2 
bedrooms, formal dining room, lirst 
IIoor laundry, lull bas8ment, lake 
prIvIIegea • .u:tl more. $71,900. Call 
81~1. 111CZ1S-2 

LOT NEXT TO Palnt Creek TraiV 
Creek. Be ... dful, Oller 113 acre. 
$351~' C21 Real Eltatt n17, uk 
tor "endy. 621-4818 or 814-9606. 
IIIRXCH 

LOVELY 3 aeDROOiIi RANCH 
Ioc:mId on • Mduded .... Mar 
Hubbard LaM. Gr.t neunI and 
IMIIfIA decor. Ex&'8"" gAnge, a 
new deck and full INIsiment II 
featured. CaD Sharon Houston, 
Century 21 Crow Realtr al 
517-356-37G1ID ... 1hII afIoriIable 
year l'OinI home. sse,900. Office: 
805 RlpIey Blvd, A~ 1I1LX47-1C 

BUIlDERS- JOIN OUR "ExduaJve 
Builders program" in the Metamora 
Country Club Estates- limited 0pen
ings being offered. For informatlon, 
calf "Jean Finch; Quaker Realty, 
810-678-2395, 3n8 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora. fllLX47-lc 

ORION TOWNSHIP BY OWNER: 
3742 CoIeport 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
fll':99 open area. Kitchen, dining, and 
liVing room. $96,000. 391-8369. 
flfRX47-2 

CHARMING COUNTRY HOME: 
4bd, 1.5 baIIt~ j8cuzz1, II!PR»C 1.5 
aen.. OIIsYlHe arD. $84,100. 
Ifo-e&l-tll3OO. 1I1lX11-2 

5 1es on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
's, REO's. Your Area Toll Free 

1 98-9n8 Ext H-6233 lor 
Qlrrent listing. 1I1LX4S-4 

CLARKSTON AREA OVERLOOK
ING Round lake, huge wooded lot 
Cleared for conllructlOn. SeptIc In & 
apJIfOVad. Get Ihe iwnp on IDtIno 
building I '32,001). 128-2266~ 
IIU46-1 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE 
INFORMATION ON 

HOW TO BUY 
A HOME WITH 
LITTLE OR NO 

DOWN PAYMENT. 
CALL 

Ed Otlewskl, 
ry 21 East, I 

WE BUY HOME8INNl't Cond1Ion. 
AI!l_ .. a Jot calli. .14-_. 
IIIRX4N 

FOR SALE BY OWner: Wallrford 
$86,500. Lake alloclatlon 
Prlveleaee on .. IIIOrII {~ 
lake. f~, t~ ba .... dnlnti 
room, 2 DIuI !*' garage, double lot, 
ac:reenad In badI pofc:h. firapIace, 
decks, Dlul more. 81c)'7S5488. 
1f1CZ18-2 

ADORABLE SMAll PUPPIES, non 
shedding. $80. Call 628-9337. 
1111246-2 

AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY. PUPS, 4 
weeks old. Red and white, bfue eyes. 
Males $250. (810)793-4495. 
1111247-2 

AOHA GELDING lyrs, sorr~Lrein
Ing horse. Excellent on trails. reo bad 
habits. $1650. 625-6073. IIILX47-2 

DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards dellvel8d, or haif 
loadl. 810-667-2875. 1II1246-tfc 

FREE: 2 ADORABlE older female 
kittens. 628-0474. IIILX47-1f 

FREE: 6wII OLD KfTTENS, litter 
tra/ned. Ready for new home. 
370-9249. IIILX47-1f 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. exper
Ienced grooming, Dogs and cats. 
693-8550. IIIRX4-tfc 

Groveland Brandon 

Springfield Independence 

BOXER,FAWN,FemaI~_!yearold. 
Shots, heartworm up ID CI8I8, house
broken. $200. (810)335-2825. 
IIIRX47-2 

FEMALE SIAMESE LILAC POINT, 
no papers. '125 . . (810)625-n04. 
IIICZ16-2 

FIRSTCUTIING HAY DELIVERED, 
$2.75 bale: Straw $3 bale. 625-3406. 
IIILX47-2 

FOR SAlE: TWO FEMALE Chinchil
las, 10 weeks old. $20 each. 
893-6621. IIIRX47-2 

FREE: BlACK lA8I Rottweiller mix, 
7mo. PersonaJ/ty of Lab. 693-8427; 
693-7643. 1IIRX'47-lf 

PET CHINCHILLAS: Solt, ~tIe, 
cute. WIllte, black & H'I'8Y. Easy ID 
care for. 628-1465. f LX47-2 
STRAW FOR SALE. Wired bales. 
$2.50 each. 242-7699 or 693-6514, 
leave message. IIILZ46-2 

MINIATURE DONKEY Syr old Jack. 
Great companion. $SOO. 628-3885. 
fllLX46-2 

POODlE: EXCEllENT with kids, 
dogs, cats and honIes. Housebro
ken. Obedient. Trained. All Rts. 
$75. 627-6742. 1I1Z11-2 

Oxford Addison 

Orion Oakland 

This Open House Directory 

will appear each Wednesday 

in the classified section of the 
following publications: 

• Ad- Vertiser 
. • Clarkston News 

• Oxford leader 

• Penny Stretcher 

REACHING OVER • lake Orion Review 

48,000 5 PAPERS 
HOMES & BUSINESSES Delivered by 

U.S. Posted Service 

Deadline: 
Monday 10 a.m. 

(for Wed. 
Publication) 

Please Call 
(810) 625.3370 
(810) 628·4801 

Way To Sell Your Dome 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
All Sports lOkefront Conteml'llorjCJrv 

church and see this nice family home featuring 4 De,~room 
3-112 baths, great room, plus family room, dining room, 
living room. & large eat in kitchen. All appliances included 
(even washtliJ!. dryer) or CALL AUDREY PRETZELL FOR 

YOUR APPi'!'PAGER 315-9581 - Ad. #94210. DIR: Lape.r 
Rd. (M-24) N. to left on Burdick to left on Brookfield and 
right on Harwood to right on Drif""ood Ct. 

c:::inru" 850 S. Lapeer Rd. 

~2I Oxford 

REAL ESrlTE 217 628-4818 
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" - " --------035-PETSIHORSES ' .. 

SAVE A LIFEI AdDpt .. peL S8S tee 
Inc{udae lpayadf neut8rad. shots. 
810-az0.3784. IIICZ12·tfc 
TRIPLE HORSE FARM. Wanted- all 
horsel & ponies. Quality riding 
horael for Iale. 810-887·1102: 
1I1lZ42-tfc 

TWO HORSE TRAILER. Good 
condition. $1800. or best offer. 
627-6534. IIIZL 11-2 

WANTED HORSE OR PONY for 
Christmas. Westem pleasure. Good 
with children. Free to Loving family or 
low price. (810)793-6403. IIILZ46-2 

WEIMARANER: MALE, AKC. One 
year old, fantastic hunter. $350. 
673-9196. IIICXl5-2 

..... _ ...... D~~_.~ 
r_,~-t:~ ... ~FTS. p:g/,::~f,ros 
lb.': N 0 ~ I Jo '"':( !'j~~1 ' 

.. tlR, Carr,"v ~ ':~~.)!', 

~j~~""f)ln' ' 

"Mcm·': 
%e tn-
, .. :s. [)r 
Hl~ \. 

~;<i'\ " 

. ~,' 

';.... " \)1 '~.., [,., 

('-,,~ oJl~ltt ~ 

dO' ,:. 1> .; 
{iF{ SAlt '~d2 CHEVY :: ~Jj , ,-j :<., 

!·.·JX. clip. Oe, :;. axJes. trans!£o'r.;ase 
Ole. 627-5191 aner 6pm. lI'l"':46-4 

PALAMINO PONY for sale, about 7 
years old. Used for pony rides. Good 
home only. $600. (810)620-3881. 
IIICX16-2 

040-CARS 
1992 BONNEVILLE SSE: Loaded, 
darll green, dark windows. Leather 
interror. 36k miles. $14,600. 
627-4024 alter 3pm. 1I1Cl16-2 

looking lor 

MYc~Jl,!;<ar 
He', at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
Cl<s.-tIc 

!r YOU CAN tfOW CAlL In your 
cIaaaited .. afIIIr houra and on 
weekenda. Call (810) 62a..801 
(PUSh butIon phones only). The Ad
VertIaer, The Oxford Leader. The 
LIIk8 Orion Revlew~ CInaton 
News n P.nny . Save 
thle ad or phone nlnlber. Charoe It 
with Visa or MasIBlCard. IIILX13-dh 

1991 NISSAN SENTRA XE: 2 door, 
S speed, AC, cassette, aluminum 
wheeis. 7,000 actual miles. One 
~. Excellent condition. $6950. 
628-3403 or 334-0520. IIILX46-2 

1992 CAPRICE- LOADEDI Silver 
blue. Lots of extras: Iliuminized visor, 
twin eledrlc remote mirrors, wire 
wheeiooverswllocka, 6 way PS, Pl, 
power antenna, white walls. $9,800. 
628-6063. IIILX36·12nn 

1992 GEO METRO: 48,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Light blue, stick 
shill, 4 cylinder. Asking $4100. Call 
693-1686 or leave message. 
IIILX44-4nn 

1992GRANDAM: 2 door. dar\( gray. 
Air, cassette. Well f1il,n'a'n(>d 
1\ sking $6,500 obo. Ca;' ",?(j 7&<,4 
'LX41-4nn 

;992 LUMINA "EURO: 40·. Sha;~ 
car, loaded. Well cared for $8.250 
628-3413. IIILZ42-12nn 

1992 PLYMOUTH DUSTER: Green, 
champagne Interior. CD Player. 
39,000 ~ mil-. 5 speed. Very 
sharp carl $8500. Call 
810-95-2638. 1I1lX46-2dhl 

1993 CHEVY CORSICA: 4dr, auto
matic, V6. Good ~ good car. 
$8.700. 39HY.!08. 1ILX39-12M 

FOR SAtE! 1883 PONTIAC 8000. 
47.000 mil ... Clean 1(81', t2.ooo. 
828-8351. 1IILZ39-12M 
FOR SALE' 1988 OLDS CALAIS, 2 
door, loaded. Well maintained. 
$1,700. Weekdays 810-693-2484; 
Nlghtll weekends 810-391·2926. 
IIIRX46-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1985 PLYMOUTH 
Reliant. New dres, mufller, clean. 
$1050. Call alter 6pm. 693-8818. 
IIIRX46-2 

GREAT TRANSPORTATION, 1982 
Buick Century, 4 CYllnde~, front 
wheel drive, 4dr, newer ures & 
muffler. 105,000 miles. Runs great. 
$5OO.628-1112.IIILX41-12nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX44-4 

1993 VOYAGER SE: 3.3 L, V6, air. 
AM'FM Cassette, low miles. pI/psi 
pm Integrated ci1lld seats, cruise, 
1111. sunscreen glass. Excellent 
conaltlon $12,850. Call 
H·(jI~j91·??43 "'f,X45-4nn 

-',:;"i';: "")\ '-~ATi-',f;-, f~ -It:-he-r-,n-ro-''I(-'' 

',':. ~ 

:-0"0' r~!-:,~: iJddt;,d l O~ 
.,. '.' . !.' ~14 OOG Ot)u 

: ~ I. 

_ .... _. __ . 
i'HE MF .: .l<,. 

" Call %'10' '. 

-'-'i8:, FORD BRONCO XLT f-ul: 
Size, V8, auto. loaded, PW/PL. 
stereo, an. Very dean InSide & oul 
Well maintamed. High miles. $4,500. 
693-3861. 1!ILX4&-4nn 

1985 GRAND PRIX: V8. RebUilt 
trans, new radiator core, new water 
pump. Body in nice condition. 
100,000 miles. $1,900. 391-3547. 
IIILX47-4nn 

1986 OlDS CUTLASS SUPREME: 
New 350 turbo trans shift kit, ball 
~ tie rods, belts, 15" chrome 

.Ihocka, brakes. $1500 obo. 
Runs super, drives great. 693-7545. 
IIIRX46-2 
1988 PI. YMOUTH RELIANT: 4dr. 
113,000 mUes. Auto. $800 or best 
oller. 625-2606. IIICZl6-2 
1987 CELEBRITY, $1,000; 1985 
SUburban 4WD, $3000. Both run 
good. 96IHl955. 1I1lZ46-2 

1987 GRANO AM TURBO: High 
mile.. Loaded. Good condition. 
$2800. 693-9449 alter 5pm. 
IILX47-4M 

1987 PlYMOUTH DUSTER: 4 cytin
der, 5 speed. Runs great. $795. 
334-0520. 1IR.X46-2 

1987 RELIANT. New engine. Excel
lent condition. $2600 or best offer. 
628-6472. 1IJlZ38.12nn 

1967 Z-24 CHEVY CAVALIER: 
Bright red. 89k miles. Excellent. 
MJaI see. $2985. 810-373·5229. 
1I1l..Z39-12nn 
1988 COUGAR: High mileage. 
Loaded. Good oondltlOn. Very rell· 
able. $1500. 627-8742. 1I1Z1112 

1968 FORD TAURUS: 50k miles. 
$2,500. Call 628-1527. IIILX46-2 

1989 DYNASTY: 6 CYL, Auto, 
cruise, power locks, AM'FM stereo 
~ deck. 82.000 miles. $4500 abo. 
Excellent condition. 628-1210. 
1IR.X46-4nn 

1989 HONDA CIVIC DX, 4 door,S 
speed, AC, cassette, one woman 
owner. All maintenan08 records. 
52975 6;>8·3403 or 334-{)520. 
IIILX 4<. ,J 

1989 HC'H:Z,jN: 64,000 miles. 
Good shape. New dutch & battery. 
Yaar old ores. AWFM caaaette 
radio. Good gas mileage. Asking 
$2,600. 693-4549, alter 6pm. 
IIIlX44-4nn 

11189 WSTANG: ~.Ioadeds3~ 
mllea. Looks & MIl good. . 
82&-1715. 1I1lX47-4nn 

1980 PONTIAC SUNBlRD, 2 door. 
Good condI1Ion. PIOO. 825-Ge74. 
IIICX15-2 

1993 D<DGE SHADOW ES, Black. 
VB. 4 door. Allor rima, 1IIIPwIDm. 
CuaetII. cniIe; lib, fuU Q.utiH. 
~OOO mllet. 88200 fInn_ Call 
8_75Z1. nlRX44-4nn 

1lIII0 P<J'fMC FIAEBIRD Formula. 
12,000 mIes.l45OO. Cd 118~2589 
or 152·1414. 1I1lZ47 ..... 

11111 fOAl) hCORi: DIrII blue. ». WIll .......... Goad GDnCI_ E..-... ~. Nt • .., 
... 111111. Itt .... 1Il.X47-4nn 
1 .. SAT\AIt SL 1: 4 door. _. 
~ IocII, 1mItn ...... ElICIIIInt 
Concfton. taeoo. 810-e25-1788. 
1I1Z47-4nn 

11187 MERCURY aMRQUIS LS. 
Good condition. '1800. Call 
828-3138. 1II1.X47·2 
1987 PONTIAC 8000 wagon. Sharp 
eXl8rior & Interior. 79.000 rnilea. V8, 
&!l. auto. poMtr door locks. $3900. 
8;a,-9411. IIILZ47-4M 

1989 WSTANG GT: BlackI_.gray 
Interior. Auto. loaded. pw/pllpm. 
Power Lumbar aeata. air. premium 
sound, cruise dlt, low miles. Stored 
winters. EX08Jlent oondltlon. $8100. 
(810)814-9065. IIIRX47-4nn 

fit 1992 TALON TSI: Fully 
loaded, all wheel drive. Excellent 
condition. $10,500. Call 620-2665. 
IIILX43-12nn 

1993 TRACKER 4WD Convertible,S 
speed. Excellent condition. 
Magenta! black! gray. CD, cassette 
stereo, hitch, extras. Low miles. 
$9500 or best oller. Call 
810-693-8618 after 4pm or lealle 
message. IIILl44-4nn 

1 994 SA TURN SL 2: 4 door. auto, 
fully loaded. ASS. traction contrOl, 
CD player OrM) "oar len on wurrar':V 
"~OIiH ;,2 000 62S,SMlS' 
,1/.): 

,:#j. _·t~v:;:- ~~-,tsp man~~-;-:·'~ 
() i) 'tUX)()k ~\j.800. 626-6115 
'"1;':4/·2 
1 984 ·-F':'O=-R=CD::--CE=-Sc-C=-O=-A=CT"-W-'-'-'-A-G-'-ON-: 
RebulJt motor. Body in good shape. 
$600 obo. 667-8088. II!LX4&-2 

1984 MERCURV MARaUIS ··LS 
lIIIIIonWllg!lrl.Fwlllz •• GOadcondl
dan.LOWriil~.NlwIl"', $3,000. 
~1 8Itei &pm. IILX'-"2nn 
1886 BUICK PARK AVENUE. Qial
.. owner. All new pwtI. Well marn-
:':'EX~Iec:r~~.:sooc: 
make offer. 810·887.2888. 
1I1LX3~12m 

1986 CAMARO: Air. paljIb. T·IOpS. 
wide tires. GANIl body. Engine no 
good. $1,000 obo. 810-853-9584. 
nlLZ46-2 

1985 CAMARO- Runs good. good 
condition. PW/PB. $2500 obo. Call 
after 7pm. 810-867-3914. 1I1lX48-2 

1985 COUGAR: Runs. Many new 
parlll. $500. Call 810-232-4512. 
IIICX15-2 

fit 1971 VW SUPER BEETLE. 
Excellent condition. New brakes, 
suspension, exhaust, battery, tires, 
9enerator. Some new metal and 
paint. . 

$3000 MUST SEEII 

81 0-628-5827 
Aner Spm or leave message 

Ll44-tfdh 
1976 OLDS 98; 52.000 miles. No 
'ustl Loaded. original paint Job. 
,3<;00 obo. (:;\11 6286741 
ilL141·12nr' 
. 9,18 D6rxl. ··~)!i)t~(j~.A..""6~f-';f~ 
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SNOI"iA08ILES. 1992 Polans Indy 
500. $3300: 1990 $2995.; 1994 440 
UC $3795.: 1993 XLT, $4100. 
693-2570. IIIRX47·2 

ALUMINUM IKMT HOIST 40001 
wllft CMOPr. fall DriGe. ..000. 
Hurryl 811CJ.Z400. 1IJlX4e.2c 
CAMPER OVER CAB. 8ft, ItIM, 
re-',III.,ator. hOG. 828·5455. 
III.X4&-2 
SNOWMOBlE: 197I1YAMAj.iA440 
Exciter. Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. $950. 4-p1808 II1OWI'I1OblIe 
traller. 3yra old. Excellent condition. 
RaITlpl- driw-on, drIve-off. $1.175. 
DaYI 889·0988. eves/wknds 
752·7408. 1IIlX47·2 

TRAILERSI NEW: Utilityj S/lOWr1'K)o 
bile. enclosed. Partl ana accesso
ries lor all types of trailers. Dyers 
Traller Sales,. 852-8444. IIILX7·tfc 

1983 YAMAHA VZ 60, good condI
tion. $400. CalI627·251S.IIICZ15-2 

1991 ARCTIC CAT PROWLER: 
1,000 miles. $3.000; Horse traller, 
good oondltlon. $700. 693-2532. 
IIILX47-2 

BOAT WINTERIZING, shrinkwrap 
and storage. Boats 01 Orion, Oxford, 
MI. 628-9936. 1I1lX38-10 

DIRT BIKE 1995 HONDA XR1ooR, 
like new. Driven less 5 miles. $1900. 
627-2336. IIILZ46-2 

POLARIS: 92 RXL4195, 93 
XLT4695. Both have pipes, studs, 
carbides. Excellent condition. Make 
offer 628-1674. IIILl4&-2 

'9fl6 NlJ.WA HI fCIIW.1 ;: 
:Jdane Ed,{lOr ~?H 5 t h VJ';,·\ 
',:;C"oc lJ",:ted AC 

, ! !p' ("er. .\ ~ 

\. ~ , II" (~ 

." ;.,. 

.) JOr~·"'" '}.,"., :'h' r,:!>; 
IS"', t'~r J,:"':" I X4f) ':c' 

8Ff PICKUP CAMPlfl S'''',~;,-.; 
rumaee, stove. oven. 10,'8: $150 
693-8530. IIILZ46·2 

1979 POlARIS 440 TX, like new. 
800 mllel on motor. Centennial year. 
redl whltel blue. $1200. 
810-752-5737. IIILX48·2 

1983 SUZUKI 450. automadc trans· 
miniOn, with less than 3,000 miles. 
$1200 obo. 810·627·4872. 
IIICZl5-2 

SKIIS: EXCELLENT CONDITION. 
1995 K2 extreme FX 185 Includes 
1994 Marker bindings and size 
270-275 (9~) Nordica Bioflex XT 
Boots. All $400. Call (810)693-1586, 
ask for Brandon. II!CX16-2 

SKI PACKAGE: DYNASTAR 
Omega 160c skis- vertical extreme 
wIES'S-VAR 310 bindings- $150; 
Raichle 9.1 Flex-on boots- size 1 O~
$125; Mens small purple & red 
Spyder- Ski jacket- oost new $350-
used one saason- sail $125. All $400 
obo, or any part_ 810-625-5814. 
1111912 

FOR SALE: 8x24n snowmobile tratl, 
er. Good shape Drive on, drive oN. 
$1200. 810-7?4 6931 I'LX47,2 

: 0R ~A' r- pno NCHDIC TRACt< 
l,~~ (., '-'1" $ '"i;~' F·,q'3 f.H8 ~ 

.. p. r •• 11) 

----_. 
'NAXAbi i 'Iv'.:( ", ., ,
~:OUNT qy ~),.. :5 ;1rIG.X ': $.ti' .~. 
lor s~r: o~ aCC(~C'.SO·~:E1 yO,~r ~Jn 
place). 39~·1438 :lil,,' f,~'" 
IIICZ15-2Idh 

SOMETHING 

EXTRAORDINARY 

Is JlApPENING 

IN THE 



L,.'" '". J,~: " ,,I 

'"'" ".rh·'· , 'J;,~' 

===I!t.t~!~:. 
don. . . I,UICZ15.2 .. 
FOR SALE: FISIE~. X-COUNTRV 
wi SoIomIIn blndirlgl, Eul140 pq!ea 
and womena Iii. 4 f He/erling 
BooII. UIed 3 dmes. t2OO; Kaslli 
DcMnhiI with Look @lndlngI. DOles. 
and womena lize 8 DolomIte BooII, 
w/tree. Uaed wry lillie. $150; EYen
Ings 810-373-7123. IIILZ48-2 

SNOWMOBILE PACKAGE: 2 suits 
(La & XL); 2 boots (11+12); one 
helmet; Misc odds & ends. $100. 
628-2058. IIILX47-2 

WOHLFEIL DEE SNOWMOBILE 
parts. 403 W. Clarkston Rd, 
81().693-8181. Uncler new owner
ship. Now carrying clothing and 
snowmobile accessories. Early 
season houra Tu-Fri 4:30-7; 8-S 
11-5. IIILX47-1 

OSO-TRUCKS & VANS. 
1970 GMC 10 yard tandem dump 
truck. Runs good. Good work truck. 
$4,500. 391-8938. IIILX39-12nn 

19n JEEP CHEROKEE; 4 wheel 
drive. 360 V8 engine. 84,000 miles. 
Needs distributor and rOOlatcr. Lots 
of new parta. $500 obo. 627-6642. 
IIIZXI2-2c 

1980 FORD F-150: Body fair condi
tion. Runs good. $875 or best offer. 
81D-814-8944. IIILX45-12nn 

1981 FORD STAKE TRUCK, 12ft 
bed, many new parts. Running 
condition excellent. $4500 abo. 
81D-689-0986 days, 81D-752-7406 
evenings. IIILX42-12nn 

1982 CHEVY 8-10 PICKUP, 2WD, 
rebuilt 2.8, V6. New rear shocks and 
stereo. Body fair. $1200. 628-5838. 
IIILZ47-2 

1984 CHEVY 4x4 PICKUP, 314 ton, 
Western snowplow, lilt l):<te. 4 spare 
new tires and wheels. New 350 
engine. $7500 obo. 628-3058 after 
5:30pm. IIILZ48-4nn 

1984 DODGE CARAVAN: newer in 
'90s,low mileage engine. Very good 
condition. MuSt see. $2850 obo. 
(810)693-1623. IIIRX48-2 

1984 8-10 BlAZER 4x4. No rust. 2.8 
auto, full power. Great buy. $2995. 
693-6740. IIIRX47-2 

1972 CHEVY 4x4: snowblade. 
Rebuilt once, 350 4-bolt. Needs 
work. Solid metal, driveable. $1600 
firm. 678-3074. IIIlZ48-4nn 
1992 GMC SUBURBAN SlE 350. 
57.000 miles. Qual air, trailer pack
age, 2 wheel drive. Exoellent oondi
tion. Never in snow. $18,450. Call 
627·6385. IIIRZ36-12nn 

1)-FOR SALE: 89 FORD F-I50. 
Completely rebuilt 300 in line engine 
with paperwork. low miles. looks & 
runs good. $4700. 693·5728. 
IIILX42-12nn 

1995 VilLAGER GS: Hunter Green! 
Tan. loaded. Excellent condition. 
$18,700 obo. 628-4694. 
Il!lX44-12nn 

fr FOR SALE: 1994 CHEVY 
customized van with hydraulic lih. 
Extras. $20,000 obo. For more info 
call 628-1007 after 4pm. 

, IIIlZ36-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1993 PONTIAC Trans 
Sport SE. 3.8. dark green! beige, 
leather interior, loaded. Exoellent 
condition. $13,800. 693-0206 after 
5:30. IIILX43-12nn 

green, H1u,mntJrm 
QlSSette, 4 

miles_ $22,800. 
IIICZl6-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1989 CHEVROLET 314 
Ton Conv. Van, V8,loaded. Front & 
rear AIC, heat, radio, tape. Well 
maintained. $7,900.· Weekdays 
8.1 0-693·2464; Nights! weekends 
81D-391-2926. II1RX41H2nn 

FOR SALE: 1985 DODGE mini-van. 
Runs great. Drives great. Must sell. 
$1,600 obo. 693-2626, 693-0955. 
I!ILX46·2 

FOR SALE: 1989 CHEVY Silverado 
half ton pick-up. Loaded. 628-1562. 
!1!LX47·2 

Looking for 

Mvron Kar 
" (HANDY ANDY) 

He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

1993 GMC CONVERSION VAN: 
Rear heat and air. TV, VCR, loaded. 
20,000 miles. $17,500. Alter 6pm, 
callo 810-667-3947. IIILZ4O-12nn 

1993 LUMINA APV: 7 seats, 3800 
V6, loaded. 47,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $11,000. 62S-S.623. 
IIILZ36-12nn 
1993 WHITE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: low miles. loaded. With 
warranty. $14,200. Call after 5:30. 
628-3058. illLX46-4nn 

1994 CHEVY 314 TON VAN, Mark III 
Conversion, emerald green. 350 VS. 
plJpw, auto, aCl ABS, amlfm stereo 
caasene. 25K. Excellent condition. 
$17,900. (810)623-6422. 
IIICZ14-12nn 
1994 CHEVY HARTLAND Conver
sion Van. Mint condition. loaded. 
Only 1,300 scrual miles (due to 
deceased owner). $16,500. 
81 D-334-8979. IIILX41-12nn 

1994 FORD EXPlORER XlT: 4x4, 
4dr. Dark cranberry exterior, opal 
grey cloth interior. Asking $18,000. 
Call after 6pm, 628-9667. 
IIILX45-4nn 

'If 1994 FULL SIZE CHEVY 
Majestic Conversion Van, V8. Black. 
22.000 miles. loaded. $20,100. Call 
628-7134 after 4pm. IIILZ45-4nn 
1994GMC SONQMA4x4:Extended 
cab, 4.31.. enhanoed engine. Loaded. 
CD, Sunroof, rear slider, alarm, 
running boards. Silver! gray. 30K 
miles. $16,500 or best. 
81D-678-2067. IIILX41-12nn 

tr 1994 PONTIAC TRANS 
SPORT: Red. Exoellent condition. , 
34.000 miles. Most all options. 
$15,700. 391-4379. IIIRX41-12nn 

1994 TRANS SPORT SE: Red, grey 
inl8rlor. 3800 V6. Rear heat air. 
Power door. Power seats, power 
windows, power locks. 7 passenger. 
Loaded. 37,000 miles. $15,700. 
628-2979. IIILX45-12nn 

THE 
WINNING 

DRIVE. 

STEVE BALL 
Leads You 
Down The 
Field To 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER! 
PLYMOUTH/JEEPIEAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Road • .Rochester 

652-9650 

1992 LUMINA EURO SPORT: 4dr, 
silver. 33,000 miles. Garage kept. 
$9500 or besl offer. 3g,-2922. 
IIILZ42-12nn 

1993 CUSTOMIZED STEP SIDE 
4x4 Extended Cab Chevy Truck. 
34.000 miles. $19,500. Call 
628-9424. IIILZ45-4nn 

1993 FORD CONVERSION VAN 
E-l50. fully loaded. 40,000 miles. 
nres have only 5,000 miles. Excel
lent condition. $17,500. Call 
810-628-0603. IIIlZ46-4nn 

1990 ASTRO VAN LT: Exoellent 
condition. Loaded_ $6995. 
628-8792_ 1I1lX37-12nn 

1887 FORD F-2S0. 8 ~. 4 
,peed. EltCIIIent RnI~ldItion. 

""$3700. After &pm. 81 5813. 
IIILZ48-4nn 
1988ASTRO VAN: Runsaood. New 
paint. 132,000 mills. Calf for III of 
maintenance 60na. '3500. 
810-864-0383_ 111l.Z47.-4nn 
1988 FORO RANGER XLT Super 
~~apd,M_T.AC.8cy1.Calaette. 
f'UUU. (810)873-1993 after 6pm 
weekdays. IIICX15-2 
1988 JEEP COMMANCHE: 4cyf; 
4sp; Newcompuler, radlalDr, atarter, 
ball JoIn~ and alllering arms. Has 3· 
Raricho lift. I.ooka and runs great. 
$2500 obo or Irade for? 
810-631-4745, leave message. 
1IIlX35-12nn 
1989 GMC CONVERSION VAN. 
Minor damage to back end. 79.000 
miles. $3700. (810)625-0724. 
IIICZI5-2 

1lIII0 TOYOTA PICKUP: Florida 
truck. ExcIhntoandltlan. Black wllh 
cuatom Inllflor. CwtDm wheel •. 
OVeraIzecl tn.. AIr oandidonlng, 
bedlif1ll'. L .... ClIP ..... 300 or trade 
for you name It II 814-0834. 
1I1lX44-12nn 

,981 VOVAGER MINI VAN: 7 
passenger van, New tires & exhaust, 
new bniI<es. 58,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. '7900. 893-0855. 
1I1lX39-12nn 

1992 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
van: 35,800k. Leather Interior. Rear 
heat. Loaded- like newl $15.600. 
739-5995. IIILX46-2 

1992 DODGE CONVERSION 8-250 
Shorty, V6 loaded. Very clean, well 
malntalniid. runs nlce_ Great family 
vehicle. New muffler. ahocks and 
tires. 63,000 miles. 7nO warranty. 
Wife's car. $10.500_ Call 693-2582. 

now- wan't 
704-7304 or 628-23n. 
IOn, Agent 1I1lX47-2 

3 BEDROOM DOUBLE WIDE with 
fireplace In HYing room, deck, backs 
up ID wooda. Prfvate lot, Orion Park. 
Won't last. $24.900. Pam Phelps. 
704-7304 or 628-23n. R.l. Davis
IOn, Agenl IIILX47-2 

THIS MOBILE HOt.E has II alII 
Roomy large kitchen, fireplace In 
living room. larva lot. Qllet cul-de
sac. OrIon SchOols. Prioe reduoed 
for quick sale. $24,900. Pam Phelps, 
704-7304 or 828-23n. R.L. Davis-' . 
son, Agent. IIILl(47-2 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN • MERCURY, INC. 

.. NOVJBl\IBlBR BL(J)W atrI1 
,~ , • • ". • • • ~ l , . . . . ~ ~ . 

'9 5 Lincoln Mark VIII 

24 Month 
Red Carpet 

Lease 
$ 

November 15 thru November 3D, 1995 Onlyl 

8 TO CHOOSE 
AT SIMILAR SAVI 

99* 
Plus 
Tax 

Loaded, 2 door, leather, memory seat, dual power seats, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, 4.6L 32 valve engine, 
aluminum wheels, ASS brakes, traction assistance, electronic 
mirrors. 
* 24 Month closed end lease, $24 sales tax per month, total monthly payment $423.99, 
first payment, security deposit of $425, license plates, and luxury tax, due to inception. 
Total cost of $10,175.76. Total mileage 24,000. 11¢ per mile penalty for over mileage., 

CALL 1-800-368-DEAL 
ll85 Rochester Rd., Rochester 

- .... _- .. - ... -........ '- -_ .. -.. --.- .... -- .......... -.------- ...... ---... ,--... -..:--.... -----~---.- .. ------------ ... 



MOVING SALE I TOYS. freezer. 
100II. baby G8!lr. ,mall afIPIlincee. 
craft IUppll8l. fumiture ani! eo much 
mote. Nov. 171h. Noon-8pm; Nov. 
1111h. 108m-1pm. 6535 settlement 
Square. Clarkston (In OIde SlUr· 
bridge). IIICX18-1 

PORCH SALE: Lots of bab. y Items, 
television. Misc. 1148 Bayfield off 
Conklin. Lake Orion. Friday and 
Saturday. 8-1 IIILX47-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
AUCTION NOTICE: Sun, Nov. 19th 
at 2pm. from 2-3prTI. We will sell an 
E'tate of 25.000 Baseball, Hockey, 
Football. mixed cards and Coins of 
all Klndslll Oxford American Legion, 
Jack & Eva Hall, 810-693-6141. 
IIIRX47-1 

PUBLIC AUCTION: SUNDAY, NOV. 
19th. 2:00pm. Christmas items of all 
kinds. Used items. Oxford American 
Legion, Oxford. 693-6141.IIIRX47-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

ART and 
ANTIQUES 

SALE 
SATURDAY. NOV. 18th 

12 DENNISON, OXFORD 
Wam - 3pm 

This Is our twenty-Sixth year. Browse 
and enjoy refreshments with us. 

Elaine Darbee and friends 
LX47-1 

EARL Y CHRISTMAS CRAFT 
SHOW, Nov. 18th. 9-4pm. Lapeer 
West High School. II!LX46-2 

EDWARDIAN LADIES 5th ANNUAL 
Chrl s1m as Show, Nov 18. 
108m-Spm; Nov 19, .12 Noon·5pm. 
Relaxed shopping before the rush. 
Regretfu!ly. adUlts only. M-24 north 
to Sutton Rd. east to 53 W. SUtl01 
Rd. /)10-667·9122. IIIlZ46-? 

("""\.,...., ir"".'r"\. t"""'\ 

• ~! UUIV-H " 

_~:ustom Floral 
Studio 

~-fOLIDAY 
SPEC-IALS 
25% - 50% OFF 

SELECTED MERCHANDISE 
NOV. 17th & 18th, lOam· 5pm 

10335 M-15. Clarkston 

625-8966 
CXl6-1 

WATERFORD'S COUNTRY 
CRAFT & Art Show. Saturday. Nov. 
18th, 10am-4pm. 150 exhibitors at 
Waterford CommunityCenter. M-59 
& Crescent lake Rd. Admission $2; 
Under 5 free. No strollers please. For 
more Info. call 627-3363. IIILZ46-2c 

WANTED: MOUNTAIN BIKE. can 
e2$-l/i08. IIICX1e-2 . 
WANTED TO BUY: 1985 or 94 Ford 
PlObe SE with 5 1D8Id. In red or 
~UlPIe. with low or fairly low milH. 
caR 528-7238 (8am-4pm). IILX47-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardl_ of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY--8EU-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

Cll1-tfc 
WANTED: USED QUAD 200-
250CC Four Stroke, up to $1500. 
628-0485. IIILZ48-2 

WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIIL~43-tfc 

WANTED: ANTIQUE OR OLD 
Exterior and Interior Wooden Doors. 
969-0547. IIILZ48-2 

aSS-HELP WANTED 
$35.000/YR INCOME potential. 
Reading booka. Toll Free 
1-800-898-9778 Ext R-6233 for 
details. IIILX45-4 

$40,OOOlYR INCOME potential. 
Home tYDists/ PC users. Toll Free 
1-8OO-8ll8-9778 Ext T -6233 for list
Ings. IIILX45-4 

AMERICAN LUBRICANTS Co 
needs responsible person in the 
Oxford area. Regardleas of training, 
write WY Read, Box 696, DaY1OO, 
OH 45401. IIICX16-1 

Assistant Manager 
LAKE ORION 

Showroom sales. Closet organizing 
systems, storage systems, design 
Items, imports. old west furniture 
reproductions. Salary + commis
sions + benefits. 

Good Closetkeeping Systems 
(810) 693-1286 

U<47-4c 
CLEANING POSITON: Part time. 
Experienced. reliable transportation. 
Lake Orion area. Good pay. Call 
Lynne. (810)694-3043. IIILZ47-1 

COOK 
HAYMAKERS 

SAUTE' BROILER 
EXCElLENT PAY 

LAKE ORION 

Call 391 -4800 
LZ47·1c 

CAREGIVERS NEEDED In hOlTl9s 
lor the elderly, must be dependable 
674-4026. 1I1RX47-4 

CARPENTERS! LABOR HELP. Full 
& pan time positions Steady work. 
Good pay. Lake Orion & Clarkston 
area. Call anytime. 373-0397. 
1I1l.X47-1 

COUNTER HELP- DAYS, pan time. 
6 days/Wk. Apply at Clarkston MartI
nlzlng, 5795~' Ortonville Rd, before 
2pm, 810-620-2680. IIlClt6-1 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
smail Oxford area. group home. Call 
810-628-3692. IIILZ47-4 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS awilable 
in the Pontiac area. Full or part time 
uniformed lecurlly guards are 
needed .. lOOn a. possible. 
Whether you .,. Inter.'led In 
weekend worX or full time employ
ment, contac1 us ~I No experi
ence neoellS8l)'; unlfor'ma and train
Ing provided. Benefits, Incentive 
bciI1Uaes. Burrlllnl8mlllional Securi
ty Services, 1-800-286-8883. 
IIlCll8-2 

DRYDEN GALlERY OF ARTS & 
Crafts will be opening soon. Spaces 
are still available for lease, but won~ 
last long. Great opportunity for fine 
artiats and cmfter8 to display. prom_ 
ote, and sell their 8r17 days a week. 
We run the business. No need to be 
there. No consignments. Low risk 
high rewards. AppOintments: cali 
810-798-3873. IIILZ48-2 

'SANTA'S 
LAST 

STOP' 

PERSONAl CARE AITENDANT 
needed lor male quad In Milford 
area. Mdnlght ahllt. 810-684-2495 
or 810-62~. 1IH..X47-2 

HADlEY TOWN HAU 
DECEMBER 16 & 17 

SATURDAY ..... 9am-5pm 
SUNDAY ...... l0am-4pm 

1.olllOly handa-alted aeations. 
bargains. and last minute gifts 

at great prices .... 

075-FREE 
FREE: RIDE..()N LAWN MOWER. 
needs wor~i. Also rototlfler. 
391-2149. 1I1t1A47-1f 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 
CHOCOLA TEl black lab- 11 mo. 
~vlnt· Love. children & petl. 
370-(Q23 after 4pm. IILX47-1f 

MIRROR TLES. FREE. 828-8741. 
III.X4&-1f 

General Labor 
SKILLED TRADES 

Welders 
CNC 

Press Operators 
Janitorial 

CDl Drivers 
Groundskeepers 

Maintenance 
Housekeeping Dept 

Chauffeur 
Licensed Drivers 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

Job slles In Detroit & 
suburban communities 

Call 7 a.m.-6 p.m. daily 

(810) 757-5050 
Accu-Staff International 

Never a Fee to Youl 

at~home 
OXford.Eam up 
bonus.a, egg,! 

1810)627-4588. (810)673-386 . 
11CZ18-2 

SERVICE PLUMBER rvr ewnlng&
weekends. Full or part time. 
628-6904 after &pm. 11lX28-lfc 

TECHNITION-STRAIN GAGEr 
Entry Level PosIlIon. Good manU8J 
dexterily required to work with small 
eiecronlc parts and draAit IoIdering. 
Non-amoklng facility. EOE. 
810-391-3000. IIIRX47-1 
TEMPORARY PART TIME help, 
Data In-put. Limited filling. 
810-625-7600. IIICXl6-2 

THIRD PERSON NEEDED for resi
dential cleaning team. Northern 
Oakland County area. Part time. 
possible full time. Call 651-7939. 
IIILX46-2 

TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING, heating 
and cooling. Experience preferred, 
but not required. Call 693-4653. 
IIILX40-tf 

TRANSPORT DRIVERS, full time 
positions. Apply at Viking 011 Co, 
4304 Lessing, Waterford. Benefits & 
Health Insurance. IIICXl6-2 
WANTED RELIABLE WOMAN to 
care for lady with Arthritis and do light 
housekeeping, prepare light meals. 
Must have good driving record and 
good references. Call 651-6488 
Iletween 7-9pm. IIILX47-2' 

MIDNIGHT SHIFT: Part time. Must 
be certifiend in CPR and First Aid. 
$71 hr. Call 625-4252 ask for Sandy 
tor appointment. II!LX46-2c 

RED KNAPP'S 
American Grill 

Opening soon In Oxford 
now hlilng all poSitions. 

628-1200 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

LX44-6 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 

ALSO MEAT WRAPPER 
Must be 18 - Flexible Hours 

Starts at $5.50 per hour 
(810) 693-9090 or apply at 

331 S. Broadway. lake Orion 

·Cashiers 
·Stock Person 

(Early Momlng) 

·Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply In person at 
3800!JALDWIN. ORION 

LX16-dh 
PART TIME NEEDED: Reliable, 
ambitious person for Insurance 
office In Oxford. Hours 10am-2pm, 
Tues-Fri. Generous pay with extras. 
Computer skills required. 
810-628-3970. IIILX48-2c 

COLLEGE STUDENT BABYSIT· 
TER needed before school hours. 
Goodrich area. Must love kids. have 
good transportation and be able to 
arrive promptly at 5:45am. $5 per 
hour. flexible hours! days. Extra $$ 
for housework. 615-1313 ext. 226 
days or 636-2663 home. Sue Arnold. 
I!!LZ46-2 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Full 
time, 2 nights to 8pm required. 
Experience preferred. 651-6447. 

GET A JUMP 
ON THAT BUCK 

ITH A BRAND NEW 
DODGE TRUCK FROM 
MILOSCH BUY GOSH!! 

196 DODGE AVENGER COUPE 

l'nslll Blut", twnl lov. hack Duckc[ seats, Slllokl"fs gruup . (lc;;;hlray &. II~htn,"; 

sp{'ed au((1 . .2 tJ Iller [)OHC I f)\' 14. power roof, F'\\\ t.:r v.lnJ,l\\ P' ,\\ t r Slone while fwnl low back huck(,1 '-"loth, ~mok(,T" ,grnup 4 .... Jw,·d ,wIn .. 

lock<:, rill. lTUI<:;f. l"l"" ,WIn :trT :-:I~ :t4fl<i pOV .. t'T \~·IIHJO\ ... S. 10<: 1\ e;, , mirrors, Idl. t"rUll;(" (lIT. casso ~t~. 14 ~I.r 
!\tSRJ' $17.663 . MSRP $18.025 

LEASE 0 DOWN $"l~36 01/MO * ).1 l'vfonl/' 'LE,t\SE 0 DOW,"" $104,73/M.o,* 74,Vont,L, • u.., • - -, - • ... ,. J - _. - - -. 
l .... LE_·AS_E.II101lll~.oIllDIIO.W_·NII$.11ll5.8 •• 0.6/.M_OII· *1I!;*_.L.ea .. s .. e_rrJ ,-LE_AS_E_I0.~.o.D.O_W.N_$.12.S ... 2.31!111/M.1.O •• IIII**_lIIlm_ell!aWlse_-, 

roln green. front lowbflCk buck('1 sealS, smokers group· ashlra~' &.: !Ighln. 4 

specd, .HlIO , 25 Lllrr Vb, I flU tires, whcd CQ\Cri, rear diSC, brake ... & upgrade 
suspension. radio· AMIFM ~t~r~o "" Icas~lte, po'" rr wlIldow<;, !IICks. 1111. 
crUise, auln. air, casso Sik #:'R7 

MSRP 

24 Monlh 
** Lease 

196 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER FWD 

Flame red. high hack buckel seals. convenien", group I. anli·lock brakes. 
aUlo. 3.0L MPI Vb. rcar Window defrosler. lilt. cruise. Slk. #8319 

MSRP $21,450 

'96 DAKOTA CLUB 4X4 

Black Clear Coal.llghl driftwood Salin·Glow pmn. clo.h spill recllmng I><nch 
seal, power wmdows & locks, two lone paml, 4 spe~d auto, J.YL V6, pown 
mmors. alum. wheels. Itil. cruise. ca". SLT decor. slk. #8204 

MSRP 525,685 

LEAsEODOWN $311.29JMO.* 24M01lth 
P!ASE10%DOWN$200.66MO. ** Lease 

Moss Grten Pearl Cool. lighl Driftwood Salin Glow, prem. clolh spill reclining 
bench seal. power windows & locks, Iwo lone palnl. 4 sp<ed aula. 3.9L 
Magnum V6. sliding rear window. power mirrors. lilt. cruise. cas' . SLT 
decor. Slk. #8327 



AMERICAN LUBRICANTS Co 
needa resPCl!'lSibIe PIllIOn in the 
Oxford area. ~dfeu of training, 
write WY Read, Box _, DaytDn. 
OH 45401. 1I1lX47·1 

ARE YOU? 
RE·ENTERING THE JOB 

MARKET??? 
EQUIPPED WITH GOOD 
SKILl~ BUT LfTTlE 

EXPI:RIENCE??? 
... LOOKING FOR A GOOD 

SALARY AND 
BENEFITS PACKAGE??? 

... INTERESTED IN EMPLOY· 
MENT WITH A SMAlL, 

FRIENDLY 
CLARKSTON OFF~??? 

Our ollk:e Is now Interviewing lor an 
entry level patIOn to join our staff. 
TN. la a lull-time pennanent pasl
~on that requlr81 ih8 following skills: 
Exc. telephone manner, Word 
perfect 5.1, accurat8 keyboarding at 
55 WPM. good =1ionaI1ici1s. 
Duliea ID Indude and hand
ling calls,lMking copies ind assem
bling materials, and funClionlng as 
an isIIS1Bnt to several of our staff 
memberL YouwtlHkalheaalatyand 
full benefits peclcage that ant &eing 
oIh!!ed,lf~ou ant a QUALIFIED 
APPlICANT, please respond wilh 
resume to: 

PERSONNel DEPARTMENT 
P.O. Box 660 

ClarlcslDn, MI 48347 
eZl&-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed in 
Lake Orion area. afternoons, 
midnights. Full benefits. Call 
810-681·2529. IIIRX44-4 

DISCOUNT 
VIDEO 

NOW HIRING: 
MATURE PERSON needed for 

DAY & EVENING WORK 
INQUIRE WITHIN: 

1488 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion 
or call 693-4543 

lX47-1c 
CARPENTERS with rough framing 
experience. Call 810-667-1713. 
IIILZ46-2 

CENTURY 21 217 
Our company has openings for two 
full time, career-minded individuals. 
We will teach and support you in 
eaming an excellent income In real 
estate. For information about career 
orientation and aptitude test, call 
GLENN now at 628-4810. 

LZ47-lfc 
CERTIFIED PRE-SCHOOL Teach
er needed immediately. 1950 S. 
Baldwin, lake Orion. 48360. 
IIIRX46-2 
CHICAGO HOT DOG, Summit 
Place Mali. P8r1lJme help needed for 
day and evening positions. Apply in 
person between 1 Oam·9pm. 
I!!CX16-1 

CLERICAL: 
CUSTOMER SERVICE ASS'T. 

for Insurance company in 
Waterford_ Handle customer calls, 
type proposals, maintain records. 

Computer ability required. 
Insurance background helpful. 

Pay $7·8 plus full benefits. 
Resumes to: Customer Service, 

1520 S. lapeer Rd, #119 
Lake Orion, MI 48360 

LX47·1c 

PLUMBING 
Apprentice 
2·3 years experience 
or a JOURNEYMAN. 

• GOOD WAGE 
• BENEFITS PROGRAM 

RESUME 
Call for Appointment 

797-4984 
Until6pm 

LZ47·3c 

LIVE·IN HOUSEKEEPER needed. 
Ful or plll1 time. Beautiful apart. 
ment Flexible hours. Non-lInOkar. 
628-0370. IIIU47·1 

LPN's & RN's 
EARN CHRISTMAS .... 's 
Home Cant • 12 hour Ihlfta 
lOpm·108m lor female dlant 

in Auburn Hills, weekday 
and -"~nd hours. 

• TOP PAY I BENEFITS • 

BINSON'S 
ASSISTED CARE 

1 :800-922·6528 
1-810-755-0570 

lX47·2 

CUTE BABY NEEDS loving 
mother's helper In his Oxford home. 
Full or part tline fteldble hours. Furn
ished IIf)III1ITInt Good pay. Non 
smoker. College atudents welcome. 
810-628-0370. IIICX16-2 

DEMONSTRATORS 
NEEDED 

• local Grocery Stores 
Earn Top Dollar!! 

• Homemakers & 
Seniors Welcome 

Part Time 
flexible Day. & Hours 

call Today 
1810) 296 .. 2246 

(9 a.m .• 5 p.m.) 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Wilhln: . 

68 S: Washington 
(next to OXFORD BANKl 

LXi9-dh 
HELP WANTED: AU shifts, full and 

" part time, 18 and older. Apply in 
peraon, Garee's Pizzeria,. 2561 
Lapeer Rd, Auburn Hilla. IIILX45-4 
HELP WANTED: LAKE ORION 
Nufling Center, DIebuy Aide on day 
IIhIft. part time. Good benefllB. Apply 
wllhlri, 585 E. Alnt, Lake Orion, or 
c:aft 81 G-elJ3.05OS. EOE. IIILX48-2 
HELP WANTED: JOURNEYMAN. 
All Phase Electric, 969·212S. 
1I1lX47-1 
INTERVENTION SPECIALIST is 
hiring reliable staff for part! full time 
on call work. $6.501 hr. 
(810)289-0257. IIICZl5-2 
JANITORIAl: Looking for reliable 
individuals· ID wor1t 1Ioor mainte
nance poai1iOlll in Laka Orion and 
UIica 8188. Good ltarting wages. 
(313)~181. IIICXl5-2 

K-MART 
LAKE ORION 

Accepting applications 
Ior~ment 

SEASONAL, FULL TIME & 
PART TIME 

Available positions: 
• FOOD DEPTARTMENT 

• CHECK-OUT OPERATORS 
• STOCKING POSITIONS 

Apply wllhln: 
MON 3-Spm, WED 6-8pm, 

FRI3-5pm 

E.O.E. 
LZ48-2 

RN's/LPN's 
NEEDED 

for Oakland & . 
Lapeer Counties 

Call for Infonnation 

1-800-861-4267 
....... Olsten 
- , Kimberly QualityCare' 

1520 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Suite 207 

Lake Orion, MI 
EOE M/F/DN 

NO TURKEYS HERE! 

White, 4x4, 45,000 miles, AM/FM stereo, 
"SNOW BUSTER SPECIAL" 

$6,995 

1993 TAURUS GL 
Power locks, power windows, power seat, 

exceile"' condition 

ONLY $8,995 

1991 FORD RANGER XLT 4X4 
Auto,6 cyl., 60,000 miles, excellent condition 

Auto., AM/FM stereo, excellent gas mileoge,. . 
perfect condition 2 dr., let black, auto, 30,000 mi., fully loaded 

$2.995 $9,295 

HUlAV/T/J...VlI6TDIAVI FflJRD 
(810) 852-0400 

2890 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester Hil MI (Just N. of 

.·DEL,llEi$V. 
HELP ~NEEDED 
CHICAGO-BMmEASPIZlA 

• FlEXIBtE::flQUAS 
• GIEAT.PAY 
Af!Ir~J!in: 

1480 S. '8'Si2a lake Orion 

. ~2 

DIRECT CARE AID: Mornings. 
Dulles: Malnralnlng home, aid to IIYe 
aJert, elderlY ladl8l, Reliable. Exper. 
lenced. ~. IIICZl5-2 

Direct Care 
~ individuals to work wtth 
dewJoP.mentailyl di8IIbIed .cIuIts in 
Oxford are~ group homes. 
COllEGE TUITION REIMBURSE· 
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810·828-1559 between 
8am-3pm, or 880-2392 after 3pm. 

007-4 

TECH SERVICE: ROBOTIC manu
facturer needs IIIIIIde t8Ch su~ & 
InvenlDfY con1rOI. Send Info to PO 
Box 8, Oxford, MI 48371. 1I1lZ48-3 

fr THE CITIZEN ~.paper II 
looking lor a part lime officeperlCln, 
9am-Spm, 3 days a week. Send 
resume ID THE OXFORD lEADER, 
P.O. Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371. 
1I1Z1Q..dh 

GNA's/BHA's 
NEEDED 

for Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Call for Information 

1-800-861-4267 ", =y QualityCare' 

1520 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Suite 207 

Lake Orion, MI 
EOE M/F/DN 

...... '·"f' •• , •••• " •.••. t 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
A dr8!l/l1 carnea bUe, F .... license 
schooling /fyou qI!aIIfy. call now lor 

mfv1lnterVlew appI. 

Susan Stone Realty 
693-4778 

LX47-4c 

REDKEN AMBASSADOR SALON 
now hiring fuM and part line IIyNet to 
complete our 1iIam. Mlnaa8ment 
pGliliona also available. calr Carrie 
674-7200 or 810·733-5557. 
IIICXl6-2 
sea AUTO, HOME & Llf8 Insur· 
ance In our ofIicea. PMf trllning 
atarts Monday •• ,75 per hour .... 
age commiUlon. No elClNlrience 
n8eded. (810)693-3633. 1IlLX44-4 
SHOP SMITH, SSOO. Call after 8pm, 
391·3670. 1IIlX47·2 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE: 
Insurance agency In north Oakland 
County needs aggressive Individual 
to harp business grow. Full timet 
some eveni":lls. Bale plus commis· 
slon. WiD train. Please call to sche· 
dule interview 628-S995. IIILX47·1 

PART TIME 
OFFICE 

C~EANING 
5 NIGHTS A WEEK 
S7 • 110 AN HOUR 

Rach8II8r ARIa 

628-6187 or 1188-2202 
lX47·1 

PROGRAM SUPERVISOR PoIIdon 
available WOlleN wi1h .wIopmen
taIy disabled aIiIIla In a vocmIqnaI 
MIIIng.LOI!kfng faran IncIMcIu.I who 

~~~ha-:a:= 
conmll1ii:allari aid.. III1d uperi-

=~'=~~l'In'''= seDing. Prater BSIIIA In Human 
SeMce field. SIUry '18,640 to 
$18,720. Gre81 hours and benefllB. 
Send resume to: 8CSL.~'O. Box 
3003II8, DnIY1Dn Plains, Ml48330 or 
call Kym flG-874-481iG. Ask for 
Enhanced Proaram. IIICXl6-3 

LOOI<ING FOR MATURE PERSON 
to work 88 Service Rep. in InlUrance 
Office, will trai:... Call 693-8400. 

·IIIRX47·3 

Clarkston Communi!>' Schools 
CLERK CLASSIFICATION III 

Sababaw Middle School (Admlnletralve OffIce) 
187 Worlc D.,.. Same Dllya _ T ...... Work 

$327.G04371.00 per ... 
ComprehenaIw ........ PacUge 

QuaJIfIcIIIIGne Include: 
• HIgh school graduate 
• Typing - minimum 45 words per minute 
• Considerable knowledge of business English, &paling, and 
commercial arI1hme1lc 
• WorkIng knowtedge of modem offIcI8 equipment 
• AbIlIty to make decisions In accordanoe with established 
policies and regulations 
• Ability 110 deal with the public tactfUIy and COur18ollsiy 

Send resume and cover IetI8r 110: 
Mr. Duane lewis, Director of Personnel 
6389 CIartcsIOn Road, P.O. Box 1050 

ClartcslDn, MI48347·1050 
Deadline is Monday, November 27, 1.995 

Equal ClppoItunlty E~ 



a rae 
LZ47-1c 

Ali you =: naw CAREER? 
SUciiIIIU ....., to TIIIIn 
.... perICIn ., help In .. 1iIbI1Ihed 
bwIntiu. lJoInte pireflll'8d but will 
train. AU CaUl Confidential. 
(810)1IIIN294. IILX44-4c 

ASSEMBLY 
SUPERVISOR 

RapIdly QtOWIng aU1DmD1ive supplier 
hUOperilng far a 2nd shifr Assembly 
SUpeivleor ...... 1I haWt experience in 
aupeMlion, knawladae of 888embIy 
procedures, and ClS-9000. Ideal 
candidal8 must be reliable, manJre 
and a 188m player. 

Pay win be baaed uP.Oll ability and 
exPerIence. We provide a full benefit 
packa~ with a dean and safe work
Ing enVIronment. 

Send 198ume to-
rTT AlITClMOTIVE, Leonard Plant 

AnN: PERSONNEL 
180 E. ElMWOOD 

LEONARD, MICHIGAN 48367 
1 ~1 Q.828-4899 

LX47-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED IN OUR 
Home ID CIlAI for 3 elementary aged 
Idde, 5 dayI par __ , from Upm; 
and 88m ., &pm d~ng IChooI holi
day.. Blended famiJv -haw 5 kids 
!DIal with 2 older kIda atl8ndlng 
MddIa end.kJnIor HIgh Schools whO 
can offer "'1IrIce with Y"""""r 
kids. Re.".biillaa inckJc18 ~rig 
IddI up frOm IChooI and I~t house
keepIr1g. Good wage.. Baldwin
!:~ ~ ... L Kida abInd 
Car"enter Elementary. Call 
381-5858 eWtnInga. IIIRX47-2 
CAREGIVING COMPANIONS 
needacI, Chri.1Ian home setting. 
Welt Bloomfield 81M. Full and part 
lime. Tr:'.:7t provided. ExceAerll 
~2203~RX-=-' wage •. Call 

CARING INDIVIXIALS M8ded ID 
&llill the ~ disabled 
In a pIeaaant home aet1Ing. Flexible 
afternoon and mldnlthtl shilts. 
Benaftll end v.ca!Ioni. Centrally 
Iocalad beIMIen Ramao, Rochester 
& .'Oxford. Sin on bonus. 
81G-628-9402. II 48-3 

LADY LIVE-IN ID work with ladies, 
- wi. train In cooldng, houaework 
and profesalonal care. Pleasant 
working conditions. Non smoker. No 
patl. Wages and Job security. 
693-5228 or 893-9442. IIILX46-2 

.. \ 

-lIYONIA·; 
eEASTPOINTE 

-AUBURN HillS 
Coming CIiIIcII 1.AIboraIDdeI. the 

~~-::.ww::= IyIl1llllvitld IWilhailllri.of 
f yew ~I phllbolOmy UD8ri
ence. MUlt Il0l.... excellent 
COIIIIIIWIIcado IkIh. 

We offer a C!JlllP8llI1ve ~ end 
baMlita P8Ckacie, lncIudlncj ",., 
haaIIh and dentillnaIIMC8, -.01(11) 
and CORNING .... apIIon plans. 
For immadIattOlHllldalatlon. ~ 
.. Mon.-ThIll •• fIom 11AM-3PM 
at:- Corn/IIO ClInJcaI l..aboratoriea, 
4444 Glddliias Road, Auburn Hills, 
MI. EOE MlFIDIV. 

LX47-1 
METAMORA HORSE FARMlooIdng 
for help with term maInttnance & 
horae car •• Ful lima. Excellent pay. 
313-946-4288, Annie. IIIlX46-3 

MOLDING 
SPECIALIST 

& MOLD 
SETUP 

Rapidly g~ aulDmotiWt IUpplier 
of small plssac com/lOflllllts has 
opening for a MoldIng SD8CfallsI for 
the day shill PAtfer mlnlinum of 4-5 
year. of hands-on experience, 
verled in mold tryout, tralning, mold 
resins-filled and unfilled nylorls,lDol
i~ ~ and IaJ'nINar with 
Toetiba and NI8sei machines. 

P1a1ic ~ mold aetupIproceli 
technlclM. needed for 1st and 2nd 
IhlIta. ... t haw 4-5 yen experi
ence with injection molding 
madllne .. 

Pay will be baaed upon abiNty and 
eJPertence_ We PIOvIde a fulilienellt 
""'wilh a clean end .... work-1r8r enviroI orner Il PIaua epp/y at rTT 

~80~~[f~~, 
MICHIGAN 48387 or cati 
1 ~10-e2&481K1. 

lX47-2 
HORSE FARM HELP NEEDED, 
~s and weekends. $4.25. 
Call 394-1521. II/lX46-2 

HOUSEKEEPING 
DEPT. 

has afternoon position available lor 
person with IIoor & carpet mainte
nance. Win treln the right canditate. 
Good .tarting saI~and benefit 

avlaIabIe. Iy In !SOn ~8.6470Alden ve}=d 
Lake, or calt 383-4121. 

LX46-2 

MECHAN/cWANrED: LUBE &TIre 
Technician wanf8CI for busy g~. 
Complete Auto Repair. 533 S. 
UpeiIr. Oxford. 188-0560. IIIlX44-4 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
~ MedIcal Group, Oxford. 
Competitive wages and benefits. 
Ask fQl" Janel, 828'()220. IIILX47-2c 

! 

FOOD 
SERVICE 

DIRECTOR 
A challengi'la & excillng opportunity 
Is avallabfe lOr an IndlvlClualtD dlAtct 
the Food ServIce operation in a mld
sized long term care facility In the 
Lake OriOn area. The preferred 
candidate will have the ablfity ID 
dJrect stall, be knowledgeable of 
food 008t control, and production 
managemenl, be cuslDmer oriented, 
and have the ability ID set & meet 
goals. Interested candidates may 
call DONALD SHARRARD, 
810-893-0505 M-F, 9am-4pm. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

LX47-2 

HAIRCARE 
Licensed Cosmetologist Wanted 

Full and part time lor busy Keego 
Harbor location. We oller great 
wages plus bonus plan, health, 
dental and paid training. 

CALL JOHN RYAN ASSOC. 

1-800-552-4870 
RX46-2 

HELP IN SMALL PRIVATE 
STABLE. Stalls, Feeding, Groom
ing. Approx. 2 hours Sat. and Sun. 
aIfernOOns. 81 ~8-7521. IIILZ46-2 

087·DAY CARE 
BABYSmlNG IN Mt Goodrich 
horne, ~s_ Full time, before 
and .hItr actIooI. PollY trained 
throuah lChooIage. 81~27-4603. 
IIlZXf2-2 
BABYSITTER WANTED, fuH or part 
time ID care for Infant and child. Non 
1IIIOkar, mature, must ike anlmals. 
Some cooking and cleaning. 
810-820-3881. IIICX18-2 
DAYCARE DROP-It .. We will sit lor 
yow child while you do hoIiday.hop
ping, errands, etc. Mon.Fri, 
a.m;.~. 628-8898 or 628-6720. 
IILX4 -2 
WANTED: PART TIME Babvsltter. 
Loving, responsible, energedc and 
experienced person 10 care for Inlant 
and ac1ivetoddler. Tuesdays, Thurs
days, in our Indeoendeilce Twp. 
hoine. a.t.Ist be Atlfable. 969-2241. 
IIIRX46-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES lOme 
chlldc:arefdtlea .,be_need and l0III8., be..alallred. Cd MchIoa!t 
Qept of SodiI ServIcIa (858-1612) 
If you have any questions. 
III.X43-cIItf 
STAY AT HOME MOM welcomes 
yow child InID afUnlo:vlng home. Full 
or part dme. O1on",ae .... ChrIs, 
81Q.627-9568. IIICZ1&-1 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In our 
Waterford home, M-F. Non smoker, 
references. 810-673-5314. 
IIICX1S-2 
BABYSrTTlNG IN MY ClarkslDn 
home. Newborn thru school age. 
Lots of experience. 820-9337. 
IIICZ18-2 
BABYSrTTER NEEDED lor 1yr old 
daughter, weekdays 11 :3O-4plli, 
(except Tuesdays) prelerra~ In my 
/(eatington horrie. Starting Dec 4th. 
391-6759. IIILX47-2 
LEAVE YOUR WORRIES behind, 
childCllAl openings available in my 
warm & happy home. Debbie, 
391-9894. IIILX47-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE: LOving and 
198ponsible environment Clarl(ston. 
Andersonville area. 810.fl25-9139. 
IIILX47-1 
NANNY NEEDED, Oxford area. for a 
darling little girl, 15 months. Monday 
through Friday. Please leave 
message at (810)914-3552. 
IIIRX47-2 
RELIABLE CARE-GIVER needed 3 
days a week in our home .. for 2 young 
children ages 1 and 3. r:xperlenced 
applicants, call (810)693-5230. 
IIIRX47-2 

RELIABLE PERSON Looldng lor 
homw ID clean. References. (810) 
834-7087. II1CZ1S-2 

TABLE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
Re"'II'!'.t~~ N. Broadway. $14 per 
roll. II~-tt-

HOUSE TO SHARE: lake Orion 
lakelront S350 month_ 693-9085, 
Beeper, 3OIHI284.1IIlX47-1 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UPPER 
Apartment available Dec. 1st. $450 
monthly. First and 1881 month, one 
month security required. 828-1966. 
IIILX46-2c 
LARGE FURNISHED sleeping 
room, garage parking. $70 weekly. 
628-2255. IIILX46-2 
LARGE ONE AND TWO Bedroom 
Apartments. Some with fireplace. 
Immediate occupancy. 626-2820. 
IIILZ45-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

One half mile lIouth of Clarkston Rd, 
west side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX36-tlc 

OUTSIDE STORAGE. Fenced, 
lighted, year round and seasonal. 
Lake Orion area. 810·391-7968. 
IIIRX47-3 
OUTSIDE WINTER STORAGE: 
Boats, RVs or heavy equipment. 
Reasonable rates. 693-6546. 
IIILX46-3 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $43S{mo 
2 BDRM - S525tmo 

Large unill. Private entrances. Quiet 
& secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newiy decorated & new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & 
tree 8torage lockers. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
ID retilJl8s. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LX12-tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment Hving in Oxford. 
2BR unJts for S520 and $540 Include 
heat. Security Deposit S575 and 1 yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 628-0378 
lor more inlo. 

LZ45-tIc 

ROOMfMTE W~D to .hare 2 
bedrOom apartm8nt. Baldwinl 1-75. 
S2SO motbnhly. 391·9658 afler7pm. 
1I1lX47-2 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM APT. lor 
rent In YlU. of OrtonvIlle, country 
setting. ~ remodeled bath. Ii 
montti lease. No peta. Good credit 
required. SS50. 627-8827. IIICZ18-2 

1 BEDROOM UPPER in Oxford. 
'100 wekekly. 628-1915. IIILX47-1' 

FOR RENT: HOUSE, one .mall 
bedroom. '1~. plus all uIIBties. 
S400 deDoeit. No pats. References. 
334-9048. IIIRX47-1 
FOR RENT: LARGE EFFICIENCY 
apartment. DownIDWn Oxford. S36S 
per month plus deposit. 
810-814-9621. IIILX47-1 
FOR RENT, LAKE ORION: 2 
bedroom upper apartment. 800 sqft, 
all llPflliances. Very nice. Secunty 
dePOSIt plus first months renl. NO 
pets. $550. 810-628-87f18. 
IIIRX47-1 
RENT: 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
attached .OBr&CI8, appliances. $600 
monthly. Arst, last month plus depo
sit. Ko pets. Near l.eonard, 
628-5288. 1IHJ(47-1 
SHARE HOME, CABLE TV, non
smoker, no ".t.. $70 weekly. 
628-4328. 1I1LX47-2 
SMALl APARTMENT on. private 
farm forqulel single person. No pets. 
Callevenlngs7-9pm,811HS28-1967. 
IILX47-1 
SMALl, NICE OfFICE for lease, 
Clark.ton. Non retail. 
(810)820-2000. IIICZ1&-4 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 3 
~.1 ~,Ulbeumenl, 
waIuIut. Short linn Ie ... Available 
Dec. 111. S96S monlh/y. 814-11608. 
IIIRZ46-2 
MALE OR FEMAlEt SHARE double 
wide manufactured nome In SprInst
field Twp with fernaJa. S35Ot'mO pIUs 
securilY depoalt. 810-625-3780. 
1I1CZ16-2 
QUIET & SERENE: EnjooJ CIM,Il1tI'y 
l¥ng. I.Mge 2 bedtooni~ !pO!iess. 
~1III1Okirs. No pall. Aller 1Ipm, 
810.fl38.7821. 1I1CZ16-2 
ROOMMATE, AGE 20-30, non
.moker. S400 month P/UI long 
distance cell.. Lake accell. 
893-7388 &tier 6pm. IIl.Z47·2 
TWO FEMAlES (24+27) ., lhare 
3bd horne In Waterford with pool. 
$3501IIOI1IhIy. t3OOl8CU11Y"t. 
625-4801 (f8rnaIaa only). "ICX15-2 

HELP WANTED 
EARN FROM ----_____ -........ 

$ $ - 50 
PER HOUR 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Immediate Openings for 

Morning. Afternoon. Nights 

(810) 625-4477 
6674 DIXIE HIGHWAY· CLARKSTON 



.• u.. .. _!I!ON1NG cONe IN mY~. 
a~~~~~~~=-==-: . '~lIII'Iing.dane whh 1IfIde. 18 
:::: ye.,a experience. 893.8297. 

1IIRX47·2 

. WilI"H'aul Away 
. ANY UNWANTED 

CARS" TRUCKS" VANS 

'" FREE OF CHARGE 

810-332-4929 
HANDYMAN 

NO J08 TOO BIG or lind 
.693-7767 

. LX11·tfc 

[OG SPLITTING. Wood S.pliu 
atacked on·llte. Reasonable. Fast 
aervlc:e. 811""20-8883. 1I1LX47.1 

LZ47-3 :-:~"L '1 NEED HELP '1 

Data-Videa-Voice QUALITY CERAMIC TQ..E Installa-
FOR RENT • tion at t88l101'1ab1e ratea. Excellent 

LARGE OFFICE referencel. Free estimatea. Cell 
Rob. 810-634.()197. IIICZ1&-2 

& SHOP QUALITY CLEANING SERVICES: 
Commercial! Residential. Refer. 

15ft Celinaa IrId 9ft. Shop daor ences available. All supplies 
Exc. fDr MICtwIIc ........... etc. provided. Kim 810.834.0197. 

Winter Is the time to dig your 

PONDS 
LOWER RATES IN WINTER 
25yra exp • 300 references 

810-688-2035 

625-3072 
CX26-tfc 

HOU.8ECLEANING, HOUSE. 
ClEANING. WeeI!.Jy or bl-week!Y. 
CIaIIcItan, WaaatfOrd areas onlY. -"777. IILX46-2 

Contmunlcatlon • ConlUllatlon 
SALES • seQVICE • SUPPORT 

PHONE-CRAFT 
810 • 8Z1 • 2712 

LZ19-tfc 
J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL· SAND • TOPSOI. 

AndItIonvIIe N •• CIMiIlOn IIICX1&-2 

810-620-98446-3 -S-A-N-D-, -G-R-A-V-E-L 
LX46-4 

HOUSECLEANING: Experienced 
HOII .. k~ MUd like 10 rebuild 

I:n. "'==rJ:~(~0~::~ PAINTING 
FlU. SAND • lANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND • SAND BOX SAND 
ClEAN FILL DIRT· ARENA SAND 

IN LAKE ORiON. 2bdhauae,1aIce & TOP SOIL 
::.. ~I~ .=rlry.~1 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

810-874-4884 or 810-851-0335. 
1I1lX47·2 

LAKE ORION, 
OXFORD AREA 
MANITOU LANE APARnoENTS 

1 & 2 BDRM APTS· $410 & $495 
Heat Included • QuIet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX4S-<4 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
CHARMING. RESPaliSIBLE Work· 
Ing Couple needs counlly home to 
rent (810)989-7795 evenings or 

1313)769-$024 leave message, 
IILl48-2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
BANJO TEACHER and PERFOR
ME R Is available ID teach you, 
(810)394-1358. IIICZ.I6-3 

MID-MICHIGAN 
SCHOOL of 

REAL ESTATE 
TRAINING 

ClASSES START MOtlTHL Y 
P,.UceIlM & Continuing Ed. 

For Info call 678-26611 
LX ... 

TUTORING: INDIVIDUALIZED 
Proonn. EJII)8riIncIId. Math. Read
IngL most lubjectl. 825-0242. 
1I1CZ13-4 

12~NOTICES 

fit PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: ~ each, •• 00 dozen. 
$66.50 dozen. Tax In Included. Avail
able atTHE OXFORD LEADER 666 
S, Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 1IR.X45-dh 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'U beat your best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3HlO POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LXI3-tfc 

DEER WIDOWS DINNER: Swiss 
Steak, all the trimmings. Nov. 18111, 
4-Spm. Adulll $6; Chllilren $3. Lake 
Orion American Legion 164 S. 
Broadway. Public Welcome. 
IIIRX47·1 

135-SERVICES 
111 ClASS APPlIANCE REPAIR. 
all makeI and modeIa. $20 SeMce 
Call. 810-828-<4413. IIU43-tfc 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• ~allzIna In Debria Removal 

, BOB CAT HMce available 
• Grading DemoRtion 

Residential I Commercial 
• BuHdera & 

Do-It-YoulHlfllrl Welcome 
CALL DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX47·4 

FLEXIBLE PRICES, e~cel1ent rele(· 
eneas. For a clean house, call Shan· 
non 810-3n·9129 IJlLX47·;> 
FULL INTERNET ACCESS 
Accounls. 28,8k v 34 Local O1al· 
Ups For Inlo write' Inlerno! 
Accounls, 370 Sanders Rd, Oxford, 
MI 48371·4315. !lILX47·! 

Low rates. Prompt and reliable 
service since 1980. OXFORD 

ANY SIZE 
INSURED· FREE ESTIMATES 

YEAR ROUND SERVICE 
810-628-8136 - 810-674-4388 

CZ1S-4 810-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

LX19-tfc 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

OXFORD AREA 

628-6691 
. LX4&-tfc 

BOB RICHARD 
EXCAVATING 
BACK HOE • LOADER 

DOZER SERVICES 
SNOW REMOVAl 

391-6996 
LX41-tfc 

DRYWALL 
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Free Estimates 
Texturing Expens 

Steve 373-3391 
• LX47·1 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kltchens- Baths
Sidlng- Addition. Decks & more 
Lie. & Insured • Owner Operated 

666-9358 
LX43-tfc 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
FOR LADIES 

GRACIOUS LNING 
FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 

Adull foster care.'24hr lupervlslon 

(810) 625-2683 
CX24-tfc 

ALL CARPETS INSTAlLED and 
Repaired. 29 years experience. 
Leave measage, 810-634-8945. 
IIICZI5-4 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel. and top 8011. 
693-8087 .1I1LX31·tfc 

fit AMERICAN TRAVEL wantllD 
FAX you the hottast travel =aIa 
on ..• Cruiaea, Las ~egu. urope. 
Alaska, Caribbean. caD for details, 
1-810-695-5220. IIIl)( 11 ... 1' 
BEST WOOD FLOORS: Instala
Ilona, Sanding, SIU1ing. RellnIah
Ingl. Complet. hardWood floor 
MMce. Uoen.d Md 1nIInd. Call 
800-246-4811. IIlX28-28 

BUDGET 
REMODELING 

KJTCI-£N & BATHS 
A SPECIALTY 

SeMng you IInce 1972 
ELECRICAL • PLUMBING 

DRYWAlL • TILE 

810-228-8385 
lX46-4 

CHANDELIER AND LIGHT Fixture 
cleaning. Call 893-4020 leave 
meuage. 1I1LX46-4 

D & B Beardsley 
Truckina & Exc. 

SAND STONE,'"GRAVEl, PONDS 
TOPSOIL & DRIVE-WAYS 

BACK·HOE & DOZER WORK 
752· 7853 or 796-3807 

lX25-25 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693·8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading IIlls wantad.just like you 
are ... BUY and SELL In ads like this. 
We'lI help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIllX49-dh 

TREE 
CUTTING 

UNLIMITED 
Mobile Wood Splitting 

(810)627-5334 
Cl15-4 

~ UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urelllano insulation. Homos, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. II!LZ42-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul ..••• 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX48-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Experienced ... Great prices I 

391-2743 
LX47·4 

JOLLY SANTA AVAILABLE for 
Christmas gatherings, Call 
810-986-60g3 or 628·2453, 
IIILZ45-4 
LINOLEUM, TILE SPECIALISTS: 12 
yeara experience. Sales. Installa
tions. Licensed, Insured. Refer· 
ences. 693-7265. IIILl45-4 

NEED PAINTING 
• Guaranteed Quality 

Wortunanahlp 
• Reasonable rates 

• Mile. Upgrades & Repairs 
• II years experience 

• Free estimates 
628-6852 

RX4&-2 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co. 
ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

RAG Ra.L • ANTIQUEING 
MARBLIZING & 

BASIC PAINTING offered. also 

810-456-0245 
FuRy Inaured ... Free Estimates 

AFFORDABLE 
In Bus/neas Since 1952 

Cll5-4 
RAlPH'S PLUMBING: Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Reasonable rates, 
Senior Citizen Discount. All work 
guaranteed. FrEKI estimates, Jour· 
neymen, 24 hour service. Repair 
Work Is our Specialty. 
810-634·5357. IIICZ15-2 

IILX....," . 
INTERIOR PANTING:QuaI~ work. 
Reasonable raIIIII. Free e8limates. 
Call AI, 810-394-1114. IIICX1&-2 

e Interior/Exterior 
• Residential 
• Commercial 

SmIIII . & IMge DelIYerIea 

81 0-628-6691 
lX36-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondI
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Renl or buy, or we'll fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and iron filters stan at 
$289.00. 

Fully Inaured • Free Eillmatea 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

& EXCAVATING 
GraWl! • DrIveways 

Baaemenll· Septic TanbIFlelds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BUUJ)QZING 

693-0216 
LX24-tfc 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 

LX13-tfc J. Turner 
Septic Service 

Serving clean water since 1945 
CZ36-tfc 

SCRAP TIRE DISPOSAL pick up 
service. $2.SO per tire, 10 tires mim
mum. 810-667-2875. IIILZ46-4c 
SMALL BUSINESS LOOKING for 
accounting services. Call Kathy 
391-9658. IIILZ47-2 

SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR 

SNOWBLOWERS, CHAIN SAWS 
& WINTER EQUIPMENT 

~~~"lrn's-'FOR 6~t1~3 
LX46-4 

SNOW REMOVAL: Commercial & 
Residential. 814-9735. IIILX46-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. s-a and dralna ca..d. 
Bob Turner, 828.()100 or 381-0330 
or 391-4747. IIUS-de 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road buldlng. 
baaement digging. lOp IOiJ 
OYer 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

REMODELING 
By Licensed BuDder 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

Cail JOHN for Free Estimates 

391-1591 
LX44-4 

ROOFING 
COMMERCIAL· RESIDENTIAL 
Tear-Qffs • Re-Covers • Repairs 

Licensed • Insured • Free Esdmatea 

HARTMAN'S 
810-335-3837 

CX14-8 
SCREENED TOP SOIL: 
810-797·5888 or 810-893-0980. 
1IH..Z42·tI'c 

SECURED 
STORAGE 

MARINE, AUTO HEAVY EQUIP· 
MENT, SHRINK WRAPPING, 
DETAUNG. PONTOON HAULING 

810-820-9844 
CZ18-4 

SHEAR- TECH HAIR DESIGN":: 
S. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion, MI . 
A Family Salon (810)893-4242. 
IIILX44-4 
SNOWPLOWING: R.alonable. 
Dependable. Realdentlal & 
Commercial. All areas. 
810-827·1778. IIILZ4S-4 

IS YOUR CHAINSAW sharpened 
and ready for Fall Clean·up? Now is 
lIle time to tune-up your lawn and 
garden equipmentl Come In and 
check out our sale prices on lea' 
shredders. ch'pper,vacs and morel 
University Lawn Equipment, Inc, 945 
u .. n iversity Drive, Pontiac. 373·7220. 
IIILX38·dh 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

CX2-tfc ·Residential ·Commerdal 
"Industrial 

Snowplowing 
COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL DRIVEWAYS 
Insured F,.. Estimates 

810-693-7568 
LZ44-lI'c 

STORAGE: INSIDE. Jet BkIiI. $20 
month. Car $35 month. boall under 
25ft $50 month. Romeo 
1-810-798-8453. IIR.Z46-3 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHEfUMN PUBLICATIONS 
Iocadona: 

Oxford Leader. Lake OrIon Review, 
and ClarkalDn News. 

LX25-tf 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY SIZE,..! ANYWHERE 

FREE tSTIMATES 
LICENSED & INSURED 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPERS: Experienced. 
Dependable. Reasonable & Rex;' 
ble. A team of two ID cut down time, 
Weekly or bi·weekly. Contact 
Stephanie or Stacey, 625-1569. 
IIICZI4-3 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides to updated 
(plus convenlenl) video cassettes I 
11 years prolessional full time exper
ience. Dean, 827-9495. IIILZ42-tfc 

KELL Y'S CLEANING: Will dean 
your home willl reasonable rates 
and references. Ask for Kelll, 
627-5929. IiICX15-2 

KOWALSKI 
ROOFING 

ROOF IT RIGHT 
• RESIDENTIAL 
• COMMERCIAL 

Maintenance Program 
Available 

CAll KEN 

693-1655 
RX46-4 

Last Chance! 
DRIVEWAY 

S~P-E-C-I-A-L 
$175.00 

81 0-693-3229 
LX47·tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST...eat your 
vegetables, brush your teelll, and 
read !he Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
WEKlks, $8,00, Over 44,000 homes, 
628·4801. 693·8331, 625.3370. 
IIILX11·dh 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

HOME a«>oeRIZATIONS: Addl· 
tiona. Garage .. AI phases of horne 
Improvement. Total kitchen and 
baihroom ~ and reoon
lllUCtion. Quality work ~ LIc:enaed 
and Inlured Craftlman. 
810-827·2164. 1I1LZ41-13 

omN PUBLICATIONS 
D DUNE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
CAd-Verdier, Oxford Leader. 
lake OrIon RevIew, 
CIarkIIon News. 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX40-tfdh 
TABLE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
RevIew.d~) N. Broadway. "4 per 
mi. IIIttAZ1-tf 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion Revi_. 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For all 0CC8II0I'1I ... wedding', show
era. graduatlonbogeneral. Many 
IItYIea available. xed In SO's and 
25'1. Very reasonably priced. Corne 
& Wee a look at 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

LX10-dh 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME,ADORE~§. 
PHONE NUM3ER and a DAYTlMr: 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
ID verily placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
, THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STREICHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE, Mln, 5:00 p,m. 
LX4-tfdh 



o ALL MEAlS ·0 LAUNDRY 
• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
o Available: Podiatry, Buuddan 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
OXford, MI 48371 . 

1128-7302 8301l85 
. lX5O-lfc 

A&E AGG J PONTIAC Cru.hed 
Cement. 2900 Jordan Drilllt. We 
have 21M Spec. material and 1-3 
large crushed mllQ'8te. 112 mile 
nOl1h of 1-75 on BaldwIn, 112 mile 
eBit on Jordan Drive; 391-4010. 
IIILX46-2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

, HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CZ12-tfc 

CAll METRO-BlADE LAWN Main
tenance lor fall dean-ups. Ask lor 
Kevin, 810-391-1325. IIIRX46-4 

1r CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples avallable. Call lor more 
Inlormatlon

lx
810-908-2837 or 

373-3632. III 14-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
·Se~~ Syll8ma - Top Soil 

Pond Digalng - GraY81 Driveways 
SaiidtGravel - T rucklng 

Land ClearIng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MaaterCard & Viaa accepted 

627-6465 
CX2-lfc 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

IXlN'T TAKE CHANCES WTTH 
YOUR HOME I 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Member of NadonaI and MIchlgan 
ChI"rn =:uildl 

Certified & Insured 

628-1182 

a.EAN1NG: CHRISTIAN LADES 
IMmI wi. cH.! yow home or bull
MIl. Hanelt, ~.In bull,... 
IInce 1884. F~ inIiinId. Excehnt 
reference •• (110)884-0144. 
IILX47-2 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... -

Hypnosis Does I 
Don't diet Ind DWIIItt YOWIIIf. 
You '*' AIduce & c:onlrol your 

WW1t euI¥ I ~I 
NORTH ~IQ.AN) 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 
821-3242 

~tfc 

EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS, _1IIId...., 1IMe.::rt1lelda. 

=mrGr~or3l1:: 
1IlX47-dc 

693-2101 667~()O77 

CE.§,rr~ldg 
-REMODELS 

- NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

<teES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrlcadon 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED • !NSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX16-tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fumi
ture cleaning. Vinyl & nl>-wax fIoo~ 
stripped & refinished. ~alls &. ceil
ings washed: 20th year In ~uslness 
in Commercial & Res/dannal. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. IIILX9-lIc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yra experience 
INTERIOl:j - €XTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZl3-lfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUlLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND ClEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Llc:ensed & Bonded 
Fr. Eallmafel 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1().tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
area bus/neases, see this week's 
"Who-T~r In the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarits
ton News. IIILXl8-lfdh 

FREE: .lJNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled rNlay. 628-7519. IIILX44.4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Esdmates 

628-6614 
LXll-tlc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTKlN 

AOOITJONS ~ ROOFING, 
Gutter., Slb~,_'0~ BATHS, 

KitdMlna, ~Ml:NTS 
24yn1 _lIP lie & 1111 #2123 

628-0119 
LZ47-4c 

GUTTERS: SEAIoI.ESS, Alurr*1um. 
All colora. 1nI1IIIed ...... on loca
tion. F,.. ...,..., 811).583-8901. 
IILX47-4 . 

HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN. 
ServIce ch!qM. AImodeIIna. a.n 
& houIe wIrIrijj. e87-e177, IIIOC4S04 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS . KrrCHENS . BATHROOMS 

• AOOrnaftI • GARAGES 
• SUNROOMS 

~_ Stu tcwicle 
• Aci Netwol k 

600 HOW·TO BOOKS, Reports and 
Guides you can reprinl and sell. 
Complete lext of all 600 on Windows 
CD-ROM. Just $99. Call (810) 333-
0115 exll001. VisBlMC/CheckiCOD. 
$500 REWARD: Hehr International 
celebrates its 50th Anniversary 
January 1, 1996. We need a window 
budt between 1961·1963, supplied to 
Detrolter Mobile Homes. Was built 
w:th 7·1/2" moveable glass panes and 
the operator mechanism located in the 
center bottom sill. A part number may 
be siamped In tre s"l or Side piece of 
:c;e Window. We will pay a $500 
reward for this window and provide a 
new replacement at no charge. Call 
Doug Gerding at (517) 845-3061. 
SOCIAL WORKER, LICENSED to 
piovlde mental health services, includ· 
ing Crisis intervention, to migrant farm. 
worker populations. Fluency In 
Spanish required. Resumes to Pat 
Bettin, Oceana Mental Health, 105 
Lincoln, Hart, MI49420. EOE, MIF. 

$ UNSECURED VISA/MASTER
CARDS Plus $500 cash line. 
Guaranteed approval regardless of 
past credit history. Must have check· 
ing accounll-713-775.9797. 
DRuG RESIDUES, even from pre. 
sCrlplions, may affect your mind, your 
life I Unique detoxification program, 
natural, not expensive. Learn how: 
Call 1·9Q0..484·3134. Extension 19. 
$1.99/min. Touchtone phone. 18+ 
Average cost $5.98. (Inquiries: 1·818-
293-1551) 

SCOTT ANTIQUE MARKET Season 
Opener. 1,600 Booths - Nov. 25·26. 
Monthly. November thru June. Ohio 
State Fairgrounds - Columbus, Ohio. 
1·71, Exil 17th Avenue. (614) 569-
4112. 
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
Immediate Relief! Too many debts? 
Overdue bills? Reduce monthly pay
ments 30"10·50"10. Eliminate interest. 
Stop collection callers. Restore credit. 
NCCS, non·profit. 1-800·955·0412. 

(Afterhow.a VOICE. MAIL, mUlt,." 
toUch tone Phoneh38-dh 

STRIKE rr RICH and pile up P.fOIiISI 
YouwfU lind ellQilr ~UY&rl the conve
nient way -wftti.8 Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $8.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693"-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19-tfdh 

$$ CASH $$ Immediate $$ for struc
tured settlements, annuities, lottery 
payouts, insurance claims and mort
gages. 1-800-386-3582. J.G. Wen-
tworth, the nation's only direct pur· 
chaser. 
VENDING RTE., Brand new machines 
(25+) $4,900. Stocked, ready. No 
spoilage, no gimmicks. Steady income 
- expansion finance to 100's and 
retire. 1-800-395-7374 Jim. 

DRIVERS/COAST TO COAST: Free 
training: a guaranteed job, and the 
best pay in the industry I Call 1·800· 
597-2778. 
POSTAL, SOCIAL WORKERS, and 
Computer Trainees now hiring. 
$21lhour plus excellent benefits. No 
expeflence necessary. On the job 
training. For application and Informa· 
tlon: 1·800 .. 637-2792. 
CLASS A COL DRIVERS: CALCO 
EXPRESS INC. To go over-the·road 
100,000 miles min. Exp. Retirement, 
benefits, paid vacation, bonuses. Call 
M-F, 10-2, 1·800·554-2889. 
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS. 
Highest prices ever from Mlchigan's 
largest buyer. AVOid the middleman 
Call First National Monday through 
Saturday and get more cashl 1-800· 
879·2324. 
WATERPROOF YOUR BASEMENT 
for less than you imagined I Exclusive 
system eliminates seepage, mildew 
and that musty smell, tool From a full 
basement to a single wall crack. Free 
no obligation estimates anywhere in 
Michigan. Call for appointment. 1·800· 
968·3278. 

20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, 
rapid, non·surgical, permanent 
restoration in 6·8 weeks. Airline pilot 
developed. Doctor approved. Free 
Information by mail: (800) 422-7320 
ext. 216, (406) 961-5570, FAX (406) 
961-5577. SATISFACTION GUARAN· 
TEED. 
LAKE LOT SALEI Estate·size home
sites wlprivate lake access in 
Kentucky. From $8,900. Financing. 
Free color brochure. Call now 1-800-
858·1323. ext. 4423. Woodland Acres. 

WOLFF TANNING. New Commercial· 
Home units from $1.99. Lamps· 
Lotions·Accessories. Monthly pay· 
ments low as $18. Call today. FREE 
NEW color catalog. 1-800-462·9197. 
U.S. POSTAL, SOCIAL WORKERS 
and Computer Trainees. $23IHR plus 
excellent benefits. No experience nec· 
essary. On the job training. For appli
cation and information call 1·800-637-
2792. 

BOWHUNTING EQUIPMENT -
Bowhunters discount warehouse. 
America's largest archery supplier, 
stocks over 5,000 bowhunting items at 
20-40% off retail. Call 1·800-735·2697 
lor FREE 184·page catalog. 

A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? 
HOMEOWNERS CASH FAST! 1ST 
and 2ND MORTGAGES, PURCHASE 
OR REFINANCE, LOANS BY 
PHONE, SAME DAY APPROVAL, 
FirsVSecond Home, Income Property, 
Land Contract Refinancing, Home 
Improvements, Bill Consolidation, etc. 
Any Worthwhile Purpose, Slow Credit 
OK Fast Easy-Call 24 Hours. AM 
~age & Finance Corp. 1-800-968-
2221. Statawide Services. Open Set. 
9-1; Sun. 14. Free Oualifying 
Appointmen l 

LOANS FOR HOMEOWNERS 
Closed In 7 Days. SelI-employed OK. 
Slow Credil OK. Horne or Rental prop
erty. Any worthwhile purpose. No 
Appication Fee. Call today for a FREE 
ANALYSIS. 1-800-334-7038. MORT
GAGE AM-ERICA. 
VISA/IIASTERCARD GUARAN
TEED APPROVALIfI Inlo. INSTANT
LY BY PHONE. 24 hrs. Utile or no 
security deposit needed. B.M.N.1. 1-
800-474-2190. 

HOMEOWNERS GET CASH QUICK 
for bills, foreclosures, land contract 
payoffs, or any reason. Slow or poor 
credit no problem. 100% financing av
ailable for qualified applicants. We buy 
land contracts. Call your financial spe
cialist NOW at Tamer Mortgage 
Company. NO APPLICATION FEE. 1· 
800-285-5284, 1·810-626-1296. LET 
US TAME YOUR FINANCIAL PROB
LEMS. 

• CUSTOM HOMES 
LlcInMd & InItnd 

GIN HOMESI 
GIN HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

810-969-2100 
lX44-4 

... DOCTOR BUYS LAND CONTRACTS 
and loans money on real estate. Fast 
dosing. Immediate cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 1-800-837. 
6166, 1-810-335-6166. 

628-4801 

! 
Trade area covered by The Clarkston NeWs, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-VertiSGr, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 49,300 homes received one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS -$8.00 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Money-BaCk Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 tssues In The Ctarkston News, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford leader 
and pay within 1 week of the start date 01 the ad. 

2. If you fall to get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our retund applications and malt or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

·Please remember we can guarantee only thatyou'tl get Inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'lI 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The lake O'ion Review or you may write for one . 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to tndlvldual (non. 
business) ads. The refund must be applied forbelWeen 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In the Sherman Publications, tnc. Is subject to the 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advert1slng contract, copies of 
which are a'(allable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Mt 48371 (628-4801) or TheCtarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the rfght 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publlcanon of an ad constitutes accep
tanoe of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets wilt not be tumlshed for 
classified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
I. You can phone US 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-833 I andourfrlendly 
ad /aJ(fIr's wiN asslsl you In writing your ad. (Alrer hours dial (810)628-
7129) 

2. You can come Into one or our conV8nlenl offices, The Clarlcston 
News, 5 S. Mati, Clarkston, The OxforrJ LtNJder, 666 S. LBpeer Rd., 
Oxford or the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orlon. 

3. You can fiU OUI the ooupon In this /sSUfl and mal//I ., The C/arlcslOn 
News, 5 S. MaIn, ClarlcslOn, M/48348or The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., OxforrJ, MI48371 and we will bI6 you. 

4. FAX your ad befon! 9:00 a.m. Twsdays 628-9750. 

.-----------------~ Please publish my want ad In the 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD-VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

will still be charged for the minimum 

1l" 0 Spotlight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy 

For $1 extra 

Enclosed Is$ (Cash, check or money order) 

o Please bill me according to the above rates 

BILLING INFORMATION 
NAME ________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS ___________________________ __ 

CITY --_____________________ ZIP __________ _ 

PHONE ______________________________ __ 

Mall To: .,.". Oxford LNder 
P.O. B01l108, 66tJ S. uPHr Rd. 
Oxford, "'48371 

.,.". CI.rbton New. .,.". ulal Orion RevIfJw 
S S. 1I.ln 3D N. Btwdw., 
CJ.rIc_ton, 1I'4/J:U6 uk. Orion, "'48362 

._---------------_. 



pony 
COmpe~tiv,basketba,1l league for boys age 

IS-18; Register as a team only. Teams play at least 1 
regular season games plus playoffs for top finishers. 
Registration for letulning teams begins Nov. 20., 
Open Registration begins Dec. 4. Games played 
Sunday afternoons beginning early January; $16 
resident, $26 non-leSidenm. Register at the Indepen
dence Township Puts. and Recreation Office, 90 
North Main in Clarbton before Friday, Dec. 9. 

Men's Adult Sunday Basketball 
The Independence Townsbip PaIts and Recrea

tion Department is accepting. team registrations 
through Friday, Nov. 17 for our Sunday basketball 
leagues. Four divisions are offered depending on 
skill level. Sponsor fee is $ 125/team, with player fees 
being $18 residentJ$28 non-resident per player. 
These fees include a 10-week season plus playoffs 
for top teams. Games are on Sundays at Clatkston 
High School from noon to 9 p.m. Refer questions to 
625-8223. 

Open Gym 
Location: Sashabaw Middle School. 
Basketball: Mondays & Thursdays from 8-10 

p.m. until Dec. 7. 
Volleyball: Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m. until Dec. 

19. 
. Fee: $2 per person. 

~!!!~!~, ~~!!CE I 
INDEPENDENCE TWP 

SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 
BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at 

tha Independence Township Hall Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. . 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, Mercado, Stuart. TraVIS, 

Vaara. 
Absent None. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Adopted a Resolution for Rina Chemin. . 
2. Approved the agenda with the add~ of Sashabaw Dram

age Disb'ic:t ciscussion, Advertising Recreation Programmer, and 
Spadal Assessment 1995 Tax Roll. as amenc,ted. . 

3. Approved minutes of the Special Township Board meeting 
of September 25, 1995 as amended. . 

4. Approved minutes of the Regular Township Board meeting 
of October 3, 1995 as amended. . 

5. Approved minutes of the Regular Township Board meeting 
of October 17, 1995 as submitted. . 

6.·Approved mi'lUI8S of the Special Township Board meeting 
of November 1,·. M as submitted. 

7. Approved payment of the Hst of bills totaling $625,208.90. 
CI8f1(ston SchooI's share was $84,057.63. . 

8. A public hearing was held for comments regarding 
1996-1997 CDBG funds. 

9. Adopted a Resolution to amend DNR Contract for Bay 
Court Phase t 

10. Approval ~ reject and re-bld caIegOriel for Bay Court 
Phase II. 

11 Approval to authorize Mr. cartille and HRC to secure 2-3 
quotel for deIIgnatad .-cell estimated ~ be In the Sashabaw 
Corridor DraInage and esdmala I9para181y the commence the 

esbarad $70,000 COlI ltudy.ft.-.._ a_~ RemovaJ Contract 
12. ApprovIII~...n:t ............. ""''''''' 

to LowrIe'I LandIcape for 2 yeerI at $7200 par l88I0I'I. 
13. AdopI8d a ReIOIuton Au1horIzIng Condemnation 

Prooll8Clngl Bow PoInII Road I~ 
14. AppnMd pennluion ~ Pa.t CIertt II Position In the 

CIert('I 0lIIoI 
15. AuttOrt.d upendIIure up to $15,000 for voting equip

ment and source of fundi ID be delBt'mlned 1aIar. 
18. Approved a can.-act with HAC at a COlI not to exceed 

$6 500 tor EngNertngSarvicet for PrecInct Booodaries. 
, 17. A FIrst RNcIng of .. 0rdnIrKle Amending Rre Preven-

tion Code wu gNntld. Mr B' 
18. Adoptld a Resolution to Transter ~ Ucense, . s 

ClarblDn, Inc. and n~tIon DiracIor to seek 18. AubJriz8d .. p.u rww_ 
bids tor a mower and a u_ whide.. . 

20. ApprOVIIID I88k bidI for a van with a lift tor the Se/llOl' 

Transportation Program. tor Recreation Programmer 

~. =. =-= wifI N-SO Bank tor the Installment 
pun:haie Agraemenll tor Fire Slatlon No.1. 

23. Auftorized the T......,.,.ID place special anessment on 

the 1. tax rob. . l~ and "'r into 
24 Approwl ~ dote the Regular .......... 'V en ... 

CIosed'Seuion ~ ciIcuIl pending litigation at 8:50. 
25 Approval ~ open the Regul .. Meeting at 10:26 p.m. 
26' Approval ~ aqoum the meeting at 10:27 p.m. 

• . , :. p.' • , 

The Independence Township Parks and Recre
ation Department's first annual Turkey Shoot saw 52 
people shooting free throws for a chance to win a tur-
key. , 

The event, held Nov. 13, had winners aged eight-
to-60 years old. . 

Wmners (with free thows made in parenth~ses) 
in the shoot out,' sponsored by Kroger and Rudy's 
Market,are listed below: 

8-9 years old -- Matt Craig (5). 
10-11 years old -- Bobby Slaughter (6) and 
Jennifer Carlson (3). 

12-13 -- Jeff Hoekstra (7). 
14-15 -- Erik Henerson (4). 
20-29 -- Phil Price (7). 
30-39 -- Max Clark (10) and Pat Davis (4). 
40-49 -- Bill Craig (8) and Ann Bryan (4). 
50-59 -- Ron Bray (5) and Bev Robb (1). 
60-and-over -- Harold Lawton (7). 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 
5:30 P.M., NOVEMBER 21, 1995 

Call to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Ust of Bills 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 

OLD BUSINESS 
1. Second Reacing and Adoption - Fire Codes 
2. Permission to Hire Clerk II - Clerk's Office 
3. CDBG 1996-97 Budget 

NEW BUSINESS 
1. Adoption of 1993 NEC Code & Technical Am~dments 
2. Amendment to Code - Use of Firearms by Minors 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 
add or delete an agenda item. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
BeCAuse the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ADVERn&EIIENT FOR BIDS 
BAY COURT PARK MULTI-PURPOSE BUILDING 

SeaJed bid proposall wi. be received for the conltrUction of 
the Bay Court Park Multi-Purpe»e Buldlng for the following 
ca~ only: 

Bid Category No. 7 - Masonry 
Bid category No. 8 - C8rpan1ry 
Bid Category No. 10 - Roofing 
Bid Category No. 12 - Flooring 
BId PtopouIa wiI be r8C8iv8d un1112:00 p.m., November 28, 

1885 at .. CIedca 0IIce, CIwter Townlhlp of IndepelldeIlC8, 90 
N. tMIn BINet, CIIIbtan, MIchIgM 48347. 

A pnHId meeting wi! be held on Tuesday, Nowmber 21, 
1885 .. 10:00 Lm. In .. annex of Indepelldelloe Township 
Iocaled at eo N. MIIIn St. CIarbton. 

EumInIiIIon of .. bid dooumenII..-y be rnede .. the Office 
of .. AIchIeect, TMP AaIOCi ... , Ino., 1181 West Square lAke 
Road BIoamtield H .. , MI 48302; o.Hy Conatruclion Reports, 
Madi~ HeWlII, MIchIgen; F. W. ~ Corponation, Southfield, 
Michipn; and .. ~ AaIOCiation of MIc:hipn, Troy, 

~ invited bidders, upon pllym9nt of a $40 daposti par 
set, may ....... bidcIng dDcunenII tram the Offtoe of the Architect, 
conaia*'G of Draw1ng18nd SpecIIcmIona. Mulmum of hee (3) 
.... per bidder. DepoaIII wi! be IWfunc»d upon retum 01 the 
BidIIng DocumenIa ~"ArohIIacI""I8n(10)dayaa""'opan
Ing rwoeIpI of pnlpalBla provided .. dDcurnenll .. complete, In 
dNn and usable ooncItiDn he of mBI1w or OCher dafllcement 

BId Propouia IhaI be on forma lAmllhed by the Architect, 
acoompanIedby ..... 1IaIory Bid BondorCuhlen Chec* for five 

, percent (5%) of the Sue BId Swn maximum POSIIbIe proposal 
amount 

BIdder IheII not wlfIchw Bid Proposal for • period of sixty 
(60) days aftar dale tor receipt of bids. Acceptod bidders win be 
required ~ fuml'" I8lllfaclory ~ Bond and labor and 
Ma&181 Bond In accordance witt the instruction ~ BIdders. 

The right ~ reject any or aI BId Proposals, either in whole or 
part, or to waive any Intonnaliliellherein Is reserved by the OWner. 

. the song 
AmerlclI the Bellutlful 
were written by KatherIne ' 
'Lee Bate. In 1893. 

Classifted Ads 
work hard for you. 

• .. and they're 
cheap 

Call 628-4801 or 
693-8331 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
NonCE TO BID 

MOWER AND UTIUTY VEHICLE SPECIFICATIONS 
The Charier Township of Independence Parks ~~ ~a

lion Department is accepting bids for a mower and utility vehicle 
until 2 p.m., Wednesday, November 29,1995. Specifications are 
available at the Parks and Recreation Department or at the T own
ship Clerk's Office, both of which are located at 90 N. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI48347. For further information. please contact Ann 
Conklin at 810-025-8223. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
ADVERTISEMENT 

CRANBERRY LAKE ESTATES 
SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION FOR 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

The Charter Township of Independence will receive sealed 
bids until 2:00 p.m., Local Time, Wednelday, November 29, 1995 
for the Cranbeny Lake Eltates Sanitary Sewer Extension, at 90 
North MaIn Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48347, at which time and 
place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 

The project consists of the following: 
Item: 10" Sanitary Sewer (Trench A); Quantity: 6768 1ft. 
Item: 10" Sanitary Sawer (Trench B); Quantity: 760 1ft. 
Item: 6" House Lead; Quantity: 3923 1ft. 
Item: Standard Manhole; Quantity: 22 ea. 
Item: Drop Manhole; Quantity: 7 ea. 
Item: Tap Existing Manhole; Quantity: 4 ea. 
Item: 1-1/2" Bituminous Cap; Quantity: 2000 tons. 
Miscelianeo:Js items of restoration and internal sewer 

inspection. 
Plans and Specifications will be on file, and available begin

ning Monday, November 13,1995 attha offices of Hubbell, Roth & 
Clark, Inc., Consulting Engineers, 555 Hulet Drive, Bloomfield 
Hills, Michigan. A non-refundable payment of Twenty-Five 
($25.00) Dollars, CHECK ONLY. made payable to Hubbell, Roth & 
Clark. Inc., will be required for each set of project plans and specifi
cations. Drawings and specifications can be shipped by U.P.S. 
ground for a shipping and handling charge ofTen ($10.00) DoUars, 
CHECK ONLY, non-refundable, to HubbeU, Roth & Clark. Inc. 

All Contract Documents are on file and may be examined at 
the following locations: Daily Construction Reports, F.W. Dodge 
Corporation, Construction Assn. of Michigan. and HubbeD. Roth & 
Clark, Inc. 

A oertifiedorcaahier's check or bid bond payable to the Char
ter Township of Independence, Oakland County, Michigan, In an 
amount equal to five (5%) percent of the bids, thall be submitted 
with each bid. 

The luocessful bidder will be required ~ furnish satisfactory 
insurance certificalBl and poIiciea. Pertormance, Labor and 
Matarial. and Maintaruw'loe and Guarwi. Bonds. 
RIGHTS RESERVED BY THE TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

The Owner reservel the right ~ accept any bid, ~ reject any 
or aM bids, lID waive any and allnformaities not involving price, 
time, or changes in the Woltt .. d to negotiate oontract tarml with 
the Suooeuful Bidder. and the right ~ cbregard 1111 nonclOI'Itorm
ing. nonresponlive, unbalanoed or oonditIonaI Bids. Also, the 
Owner rel8Mllthe right to rejed the BId of any Biddar If the Owner 
be 'jevel that It would not be In the belt In ...... t of the Owner to 
mlw .. award to that Bidder, whether because the Bid is not 
ret..,onslve or the Bidder is unqualified or of doubtful financial abili
ty or fails to meet any other pertinent ltandard or aiearia estab
lished by the Owner. 

No bid may be withdrawn after the IChaclAIed doling time far 
receiving bldl for at least one hundred twenty (120) daYI. Also, no 
Proposal wi. be received unlesl made on blanks fumlshed and 
delivered to the Township Clerk on or before 2:00 p.m., local 
Time, Wednesday, November 29, 1995. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Joan McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Publish Nov. 15 and 22. 1995 

, 
~ . 



R-E-S-P-E-C-TI ~ds 
"find out what it means 
to II CMS staff. Led by 
music teacher Danielle 
Blanchard 
(foreground), they top 
off their somber choir
robe garb with silly 
hats. 

CMS variety show earns R-E-S-P-E-C .. T 
They cheered when Lauren Giordano stretched 

her leg up toward the ceiling in "Flashdance." 
They screamed when Keith Oladrick crooned 

"1-2-3." 
But they went absolutely wild when staff mem

bers hammed it up to "Respect" 
Led by music teacher Danielle Blanchard. the 

culmination to Qarlcston Middle School's 1995 Vari
ety Show Nov. 7 was a parody of "Sister Act" 
Blanchard, who had rewritten Aretha Franklin's lyr
ics. came out on stage in sunglasses and waved her 
hands holy roller-like in the air. 

"You see, the sisters and I got together and 
decided the teachers get a bad rap - and I'm not 
talkin' 'bout music," Blanchard said. plunking her 
hand on her hip as kids in the audience laughed. 

While she belted out the lyrics holding a mike, 
staff members appeared to the back of the stage and 
strutted in true chorus line fashion while "Father" Tom 
Lamm, a eMS shop teacher, stood sternly to the side 
wearing a tool belt over his choir robe. The staff 
.nembers also wore robes but added a touch of humor 
with hilarious hats, including Suvonne Sanford whose 
topper featured a flamingo with flapping wings. 

Instead of asking for "a little respect when you 
~et home," Blanchard implore.d the students for some 
''espect "when you come to school." 

CMS pa.ra-profcssional Marsha Combs stiid 
3lanchard .;oordinated the show which fl;atured 126 
sixth-, seven!;'1- and eighth-graders in a variety of acts, 
:nc1uding vocals perfonned by several school choirs. 
"That's close to 18 percent of the student body!" a 
section of the program read. Besides auditionil1g and 
;erfonning, students who participated were required 
to sign a contract and follow the rules for a successful 
perfOlmance. Other members of the student body were 
part of the show's light and tech crews. 

Staff members were bitten by the show bug as 
well 

"We decided as a staff to do a little sanething 
too:' said COOlbs, who was fastening her choir robe 
before the staff's debut "But the kids don't know 
anything about this. 

"Well ... They Idnda sona know something's 
going 00." she admitted with a laugh. 

Feminine screams and sighs are heard as eighth
grader Keith Chadrick sings, in "1-2-3," 'When I 
look into your eyes, I can see inside." 

Photostory by Eileen Oxley 
Seventh-grader Sandra Richardson plays 
"Allegro" from George F. Handel's "Sonata No. 
4." 


